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made gains lJY the thousnuda or dollnrs during the

pn�t yen.r nom tnts crop. 'rho mistake hRR beeu that

we huve depended too Ilttle 011 the early plantlng' of
otl.rly nnd mecllltm varteues und tooemucu on tbe

later vurtenes, 1n tU49..matn it luut b�n two vurieties

-I\. few Enr'l y Rose ,ro!['lY
lise and the greater

plunting or i-cneh Blow to ply the balunce of tbe

yea!', III t.hus plu.ntlng we h ve risked and 10Ht 8S n.

wholo; the exceptions and successes have been to

those tlm t reversed uie order and planted chiefly of
early and medium varieties nnd sparing pC Inter
ones. For a d zen year", or since their Introduction,
r have seen "Early Hose, Ear'ly Vermont, and when

planted en,rly, P(IHlesStLDd Late Rose, produce ubun

duntly, while w�th Peneb Blows ruuu y fnUU1'O:-i have

occurred, and notwttbstauding 'SuCcessive failures
and the wisdom Lhtilt should Ilecor�1"lIgly govern us,

the old tut, or ole! habit is suu fu!1i>wcd. How strong
ly we become attached to n thh}g that bus nt Urnes

been prodigal In Its harvests, y�t unceruun uud un

reliable bccuuse of Its tuuuy snnrteomtugs, is well
illustrated In the wuy Ku.nsaus continue to rely on

the Peach Blow ItS the potato. Ouo of the vcr�' best
lllte potntoes If it coule! be .dupeuded on. but like"
valuuble horse thn.t cannot be,ha.rnessed. f.JCt UH g'"t
ready !lnd as soon in Murch or early i\.pril us we ClLn

get ground In good coudiLiou. plant unsparingly of
Early Rose, Early Vermont, Late Rosc,' Peerless,

Grauge, or Mammoth!Pearl. {With the last four we
shall uot wnnt for gnod ke�plug and goo� eating
potatoes, no)' Is it Ukely �,�t aner ten or twelve
week. proper culturo we will fl).llf,f an ample crop.
Lea.venworth, JtlD.12, ]882. ·��LEAYEN\VonTn.

"rmilk. Tbo average pasture contalqs as yet only
prnirle grnss, which is \�ery good, but of short dura
tlon •• green feed. Tnklng a year ltko the pnst ouo,
so moderate that timothy retains iLR verdure to the,

close, thnt those who have it were fcediug thelr cows

upon It, though not wholly depending ou It. 11 II

field is sown with oats in tlme to mnko good feed

when the prairie grass is dying, it would be desirable

There 18 no grain thn� preduces more und rleher

mille thau green oats. I object to rye for pRsturcs,l,LS
it gives to the butter an unpleasant, strong taste'

Cnrrots nnd pumpkins nre unquestlonuuly i he best

on the llst of vegetables for winter feeding, ns they
impart to the butter n good color and the flavor is nat
objectionable. Corn fodder Is always in order for

winter use, nl1�l besides good hay or straw, if cows

are fed with bran slop once a day it Is on uddtuon

which assists in the munufacture of good butter in

winter. We may keep filII made buter through the

winter, still butter Is never better than when It 1M

flrst made, and I think the fnrmers of Kansas wil

.Hnd it to their ndvantage pecuniarily to constder

this subjeot, as It con til Ins .ssentlal preliminary
points for butter making in winter.

Ml'ts. J;�, W. BROW:S.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
wlnterI cut down some trees: now there arc nice

young sprouts on the stumps four to eight feet high,
AS big ns n, broom handle Whcn 1 see 11. crooked
tree 1 cut It down, nnrl it sprouts up and makes a

thrlfLy tree. I pluut wal ench year around the

cld elm stumps. Asthe" titglvestheyeung
trees loose soil. Thlls'in _ keeps on the In-

crenae, Along the sloughs�';�'hl branohes I stick in

willow. I don't know the nnrne. ..'t grows tall and

big; it makes good poles or flro wood, gl'OWH fnst,
eprouts up from the stump, no kill to it by cutting it
down. Plant.iug ash tree seed pays well on low

ground. If people munnge right wo can make thte a

timber country In time. It I. easily done. I wonld
like to plaut some rice uorn next sprtug. Who wUl

scud me seed, und what will about one pint cost by
mnll 'f Please some OIlC unxwor on postal, how to

plant, rlrlll or In hills'/ and all nbout culture and
hnrvest: how much will iL muke per nore. What

kind of broom corn is best to plant, is there u. kind
that cuttie will eat the sLnlk.� ns fodder 'f How mncn
seed for au acre: whn.L price; �IO\V much wlll it pro-
Eluce per ucre? DIrect Lo O. RIRRSO:\fEN,
Carson. Browu Co, Kns.

manner of planting, nmoum of seed required per

acre. manner and umc of harvesting preparation of
floor. &c, and ulao whether they will do well on Rod

or not.and if the stalks after L11C beuns arc gathered
are dangumua to stock, and any other information
thnt will be uf benofit. W.

Corvallis, Smith Co, Jan. 16, 1 2.

The Kallaaa Farmer Company, Proprietora,
TOlloka, Kanaas,

---- .•.,----

A Shipping SOCIety.
To the Editor of the Kuusns Fanner:
Winter wheal looks well. The winter has been

very mild thus far; rurmere ure in good spirits and
bope for good crops next year. TIle farmers here are

organizing an Alliance nud have a shippInG' society
orga lzed iu Jewell City. Thel' have already sb lp
ped somo stock, and nnd it pays.

Taking Care of Poultry.
To tbe Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

.

Iu tbe KANSAS FARMEIt of Jon. sth, I read an artl

ele on poultry raising as' 8. buatuesa, trom Mrs. M. J,
Hnnter, ot Coneordla, which should be responded to

by poultry men generatly, throughout Kansas. The

poultry business In Kansns, (and In fact in the west

ern state, gouerally) Is In lIB infancy. but gradually
and surely growing. and the farmer nnd farmer's

wife are beginning to see the benefrta and profit of
tne poultry- The tlmo Is coming when the farming
community will take as great pain. and pride In se

lecting good poultry stoelr. as they now do In setect·

I.g tbelr hors.s, cattle aud hog.. Why should they
not do so? Are ROt One points In ono clas. of stock

.. desirable In as another '/ What 'Pays better.on the

farm according to tho money Invested than a nice

lot of poultry well seleeted and well cared for? I

auower, nothing, as statistics will sbow. Then, If
thl. be conceded , why not wnkeupto the Importance
o!thls fact, and Imprm'e our pouUry. and the faellI

Uea for keeping poultry 1 It co,1B but little to have
lUitable quarters for ,.our poultry, and keep them In

a healthy condition. Of cour.e tbey need a lltlle

care, and tbat little wanlB to be attended to every

clay. and I. only one of your dally chore•. It does

Dotrequlre an expert either, one ot tho boys or girls,
.. the case may be, can do that chore, Fccd your

poult.ry regularly, also water regularly, Rnd at least

twice a day-In hot weatber three times; give tbem

lood oiean water, in clean dl.hes; uso lI",e freely In

whitewlUlhing, and also throw 'alOund In their runs

or yards. Get a load of fresh gravel occasionally
{rom an adjacent creok, river or hUI@ide, and throw
In their hOut.eB, or pile up {or tbem to scrnteh over,

and In winter vary your 'feed, giving an occasional

feedofvegctable. of some deserlptlon, such ... cnb

'l!qes, tumlp•. potatoes or p�tnto peelings. Onions

chopped up In their cooked feed once a week. are
,ery beneUciai. al.o red pepper broken up in their
teed once a week In cold weather. will not ouly pre.
serve healtb. bnt will Btlmulate the egg production
very much. One of the flrst questlous asked me

"hen porsoDs viilH my poultry yards is "how can

,on raise such nice large fow1s, and such a quantity
of them wllhout getting the cholera among them 1" I
answer "by devoting a ilttle time every day In t_aklng
care of them." One 01 tho very best things to feed

yonng pouitry (and old olles too. in hot weather), is
sour milk Give this freely every day, and It will

pay you lor tbe trouble, If every farmer in Kan....

would take some good poultry journal he would get
more than valuo from It every year. besldeslnt.rest
'Ing the chlldr"u In something tbey may never have

thought of before. Buch a journal III Kansa. would
be a good enterprl.e for some one alld benefit the
masses generaliy.

.

Ml'1!. Hunter slrikes tho key note wben she so perti
nentlyaliudes to the custom of paylug just so Bluch
pet' carcass for poultry. regardless ofs[ze, quality, or
condltlo.n. .A common dung'hlli will weigh about S
or-4 poun�., while our thoroughbreds will weigh
from 6 to.10 pounds. and be as palatn!>lo as fowl can

be. The same comparisons should be resorted to In
regard to poultry that are in regard to ali other stock
for the ••me rule applie. to ali. I should like to sec

every conuty in Kansas commence some kind of an

organl7.atlon In tbe poultry buslncss. as Mrs. H. has
Inggested in Cloud. B. 1.. In8.
Mound City, Jan. 8, 1881

JOIIS B. E\".\ss.

Johnsonvtrle, Jewell Co., Jan. 18.

Notes From Marion.
To the Editor of the Kallsns Farmer:

'I'he weather Is delightful for Junuury. We did not

have 3S much rain in the fnll find early winter as

some parts or Kansos, bllt enough to bring the wheat

up,-and keep it io a he.,lthy coudillon, and it looks

well. 'l'he dry wenth�r n.nd cbiHch bugs pr�vented
many from putling in as mucb whed.t as u,ual.

Many gf the farmers are plowing for sp:ing crops and

will soon have more land plowed than they can cuI·

tivalc in corn and they are looking around for spring
grain for soe ling their laud. Oat." barloy or flu

w,li have to take tho place of ryo and wheat that

,vas not planted last fall. If they tbat have Ihoee

groina for sale would advertise, 01 let the farmers

know where the grain can be f'iund, it might prove
beueficial to both, 'l'he un",ually good weather I!!

attendod with unu,ually good health for botk men

and animals. Evorything the farmer bas to sell 11118

brought 0. good price. ChUrches and schools fiou 18h

nnd therc is no reaBOIl why we should Dot be con·

lented:
I am glad to sec Mrs. Hunter come to the front

with her comphllnt u.bout mflrk.et[ng poultry and

eg'lS. I can make the same complaint. When my

neighbor sell. her smllii. Interior chlekens for 5t per
dozen (alld that is a11they are worth). the purchaser
will not pay me twice thu,t price for mine. althougu
mine will weigh morc than twice what hers will,
And mr neighbor thinks me Il. modern Shylock be4

caUBe I ask It dollar for lU)' chlckeHs, althougb tko,
nre pure Partridge Cochins or Plymouth Rocks, and
will weigh from to to l� Ibs. We cannot all lind pur
chasers in the fanci�rs: it is the common market we

hll.vo to deal witb. The common producer will not
improve while the price remnins a9 it is now. Who

will suggest a remedy'": MRS. A. A.

Vlellr Creek, llarlon Co.

---- .•. -

Gardner Notes,
To the Editor of the Kansas Funner:
Firat of February almost here aud still no winter

until last night, and to,day. I think, h ... be�n the

colde"t tbls sonson, do not think It will last long.
Whent Is looking extromely well. Btock of all kinds
nevodooked better for tbls time of yenr. There will

be R. much larger acreage of oorn put in thts year
than IllSt, as farmers Itre gcttlng Ollt with fiax. Tbey
think it does not pay as well lUI corn. My experience
is clover, corn and hOgR for a small farm. say from

!!ito 160 Itcr�s, nnd at no tlme .ell a load of corn If

you oan avoid It. unless yOIl ean get 60 cta and liP'
wards Hog. are again looklug a little better. Buy
ers nre offcring 6c for Februar)'. I sbould not be
sUf'Pri,ed to "ec them oftilring 7e by tbe lirst (lay of
Murch. Whent is on' n, little, No.2 selling for '120.
Gardner talks of hlt,lng 0. mill-something we need

very much. Horscs have about got over the pinkeye
In "yery mUd form. T. W. D.

Gardner, Johnson Co, Jan. 1.

Chicken Cholera'
[All of this letter was written on one posto.l card.

En. FARMER.]
To the E'ltor of the !ranslLB Farmer:

Chicken cholera.-A correspondent of the Poultry
Bulletin says, This is tbe scourge of p.oultry yards,
and doubtless destroys more than all otber dl,esRes
combIned; bence a remedy is the greatest boon one

can give to a Jioultry fancier aDd brecder of pet
stock, and every ong should offer his experience
where direct benefits lmve followcd nny plan of
treatment. I have not lost ten chiCKS from cholera

during the last five years. though my neighbors have
had their yards deelmated by It. ravages. My pre·

preventative is sulphate of Iron, aud I want nothing
better. Twice have I lost olle c)lieken by It, but as
soon as It made It. appearanre I chocked it by thl.
agellt. A table.poonful should be dissolved In water

for ever)' hundred chicks_ Do this every dar or two
while there Is any danger, nnd once every week dur

ing the summer months. as it is a flne toniC, and

chloksneed tonles w'here debillto.te,l by heat. just ILB
mon does. Oats, T Ihlnk, are the best fcod for them.
ns they are more constipating and not so heo.1ing-I
also make a mixture of two ounccs of red pcpper,
alum and liour of sulphnr. ond put it In their food In

proportions of o ..e tablespoooful to three pinls of
scalded meal. In severe cnsoM, give about one· third
ofa teaspoonful In a meal pellet once a da,y to ench

fowl, and a smu1l111mp of alum in the drinkiug wa·

ter. Hoping the Itbove receipt wU\ be. benem to

"American Girl" Ilndothers. ·C. W. D.-\Y.

Ple..ant Pialn, Ohio.

Charming Weather.
To tbe Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
Snch n. winter IlS we are now having is a wonder to

all new-comers. �'arm, pleasant, and ever�' thing
prosperous. While In Illinois people are dragging
themsehres along t.luough mud and rain, or oYe�
ronds frozen rough as can be. we are having splen
did roads, and yet everything Is growing Onely lu
tbe way of gmln. Btock ,�ould not be much better
tban now. 1'(\\ stock of all kinds In good demand.
Wheatrworth S1 und u:J-J.:..t1is, �or good. Corn Ofl Tttld
00 cents. Good cows a.nd young steers bri ng 3�
cents readily frOID our butellers. E. M. P.

_Larned, Pawnee Co. Jan. UJ, 1882.

fhings in Chase.
';'0 the'Edltor of the Knnsng }"Ilrmer:
The Jirstscvere northerner of the season appeared

here last evening nbout night and continued blow

Ing Itll the nlghl and snowing lLad blowing to·day.
The weatber hos been so remarkabiy pleasant all fall
and winter so fdr, that farmera htl.\,.o done a grcot
deal ofp owingnnd general ftlrm work preparatory
to putting In full crops the comlng'prlng. Notwlth

"tnndlng the general .hort erops last year, times
hRve coutinued easy, nnd the people generally are

contented and checrfnl. Stock are in flne cond tion.
Somo horses have sulfered from pinkeye, but very
lOw fltt"l cases. Fat hog. Itbout all marketod. Corn
ratber scnrce and high, 60 to 65c p.!r bushel,
Toledo, Kos, Jan. Hi. D. C. A.

Teosinte-Chufa.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

Among my experiments ltl.St yenr wcre 'l'cosiute
and ChnIa. both of which prov",1 failuros.
Teosinte Is III theory II. fodder plant, but for mo it

grew very slowly and the stelLs attained only 0.

iongth of perlmps a f lot and It halt, lying In It sort of
rosette. and very near the ground. It was very ten·

der nud sweet Rnd s.tock relished Jtl but It ronde no

Kmollnt of fodder.
ChUt',lS are smull tubors growing under ground

lUte 'ho potato, and hn.vlng n, sweet, ploasaut tnste.
They are saId to tnRI{.c excellent food for hogs, aod 11

writer lu the Inlor Ocean, recently. recommended
them as a substitute for coOee. They did not produce
for me, one quarter of the seed planted, and while I
should think they would be an acquisition in a warm,
moist ellmate. they evidently cannot stnnd the

drouths of Kansas. T. C. MOF>·ATT.

Clyde, Ka•.

When to Plant Catalpa Seed.
To the F.dltor of the Kansa. Farmer:

1'be pleasnnt wInter continues ret, almost .like

spring. The wheM Islooklng well. CalUeand sheep
are wintering with very little feeding..Borne cattle

have died (rom eating smuL corn, There was relfg1·
ons service In the new Prcsbyterinn ohurch Sunday
fm the Orat tim('. At a fostival ou Tuesday eV'ening.
the fourth. I1fty doll.r. was ral.ed for Ihe ehureh. i

Is not yet flnl.hcd. I am tolel there was lumber un

londed at the :-tatiOlt, Dau,Ule, this week for stock

yards. I am glad there Is • waking up on the lIqnor
question. I bope the o01cel's in Haroer county wlll
follow the good extlmple. r woule! like to know

when catnlpn soed should bc planted. JEW.

Colevllle. Harper Co, Jan. 11.

----._-

A Farmers' Legislature-Why Not 1
To the Editor of tbe K allsas Farmer:
A great de�l hilS been written and morc said about

our ta.rmers havhlC' no influence ill our legislative
halls. Farmers' conventions hllve bee,n beld; FRr4

mers' Clubs formed; Orange, Instituted and A iliances
eslabllshed and nil seom to fall in a great measure

to establish �n a firm footing the farming luterest a"
a legislative power or factor eqnal to that of othor
intereslB. There are onuses for all thl•. but I will not
nttempt to elucidate thom now, but wlll suggest a

plan which If carried out wonld develop nt least.
whether tbe falmera are capable of becoming fL po·
tent faetor In our ieglslat!ve bodies.
My plan I. this: Let tbe farmers of each represent·

atIve district send n. representa.tiveman of their cln�s
to Topeka during tbe ses.lon of the leglsiaturo,whleh
body of men sha.ll meet In regular session every day
and dlscuas and pnss upon all legislatlou that comes
up beforo tho regular hoU8t!, and also suggest such a�

theIr wisdom mny dictate. 10 plain words, I recom
mend an .�cted. oro.nlzed, driUed 10bl'lI, of from 50 to
100 men, to lDeet along.,ida of the legislature and see

lftboy CRn or CRn "ot be aptlWlW in impt'cssing tbeir
work upon the laws of tbe land.
How would I support this body ofmen? I would

ha"'e eycry farmer \vho votes C,)r OUQ of these men

pa.y 51 or &2 as the number of fanners in each or

ganlzatlon may require to raise 5200 for ench memo

ber. That would do to pal' the mell. llghl and warm

and pay rent for n. hall.

IIHow elect these men'/ Nane but farmers to vote
and none to vote until their a�sessment 18 paid, aoc]
each ftlrmer to yoto for th.e man he think!! best qltal�fl'
cd to Jill the bill. No election need be bold, but after
l\. committeo has been appOinted cach farmer cun

Rend in to this committee. with his own, the name of
his chOice, aud the committee shall issue a ccrtitl
cale to the man who has the greatest number of
votes, and doelare li�m elected; and If It so happen
thai the mn� so elected can not or will not ser\ye, let
the next highest number of votes decide the cholee.
Where Is there a representllUve diRtrict In the state

that tbere aro not 100 or 200 f"rmers who cau Ilnd
would give one Qr two dollnrs for such 8, purpose? I
have had conaider.<ble experience (runnlllg through
thirty ye,,;rA) I', conventions and tho legi.laturo, aud
know something about them, and tbls plan wblch I
Buggestloevoived from mllllY years of thought and
experience. Farmers try It once. L.

Another Lady Corresponden t.
'ro the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
We take the FAlmER and don't think we could well

do without it I Bee IL great mnny letters from dUrer
ent parts of Knnsas, but none from A�hcr\'li�e. 'I'his
is a. prettv place alld,,'1Q is the COUlltry around it. We
arc having mild weather fol' this season of the ycar.
Stock looks well. Hogs worl.h gS 50 per hundred;
COMI, 50 to 60e per bu,hol; wheat, 90c to 3l00; pota'
toes, 8125. and everything else In proportion. Our

country is improving fast, considering tho short

cropR of last year. "'e ha�e plenty of schools,
eburches, Sunday schools, lyceulDs, ladler;' aid sOCi(::·
ties and otber entertainmeuts (or the young Rnd old.

I wishmoreof lhe ladicswould write for the FA.R�IER
I like to ren.d their letters. Having lost all of my
ehlckens thl' last ye", with the cholera. I wish some

one (hat I. In the poultry bu'lness wO\lld please tell
mo what ,toek pays the hest to keep
Asberville, Mitchell Co. MRS. E. A. r.

Looking up a Little.
To tbe Editor of tho KallslLB Farmer:
Mercury hit. not been eloser than twenty degrees

to zero this year. Farmers are busy plowing and

plckit·g eorn. 'I'he grounrl freezes s!!ghtly at ntght
and thaws out during the day. It oame very near

snowing and raining yest.rday, but this morning it
was bright and clcar, and was warm and pleasant'
during the day. All kinds of stoek Is looking well;
nearly all the farmer. are letting their stoek run 011

their wheat fields:and it i. telling on the stock. and
Ule wheat fields are apparently none theworsc for it.
Our markets are a llLrJe better tbls month. WhORt
has advanced, and hogs aro about seveuty·flve cents

per hundrod better tban three weeks ago. MallY of
the farmers have nearly exhausted Iheir crop of corn
and nre ll1ar\retlng tbelr bogs in order to have feed
for thtir teams during the spriug. JAYIIAWKER.
Nowlon, Hn.l'vcy Co. Jan, 19.

Flax Culture.
'1'0 the Editor of the Ki1DSI1S Farmer:

As the senson for spring work is rapidly Ilppr(\H.eb·
ing probnbl)· a. few r(,n1arks on the raising of Oax
would not bo out of place. Thl. Is gettlng 10 be a

crop that I, raised to con'idorable extent. It Is quite
.

a sure crop, and comes ttt n lime when it is very con

venient to raise. As to the munnar of putting it in.

I .hould plow the ground In the spring and "plank"
it, In order to level the gl'ound Ollrt mosh tbe clods

(os It does botb at once) and hcrc let me say 1 use a

plnnkon the ftum a!4 I rlo n harrow. Sow one halfa

bushel oraced to the acre ond coyer with a light hur·
row' Sow on freshly plowed grouns ill April, or
after the heavl' frosts nre over. Han est as Roon as

Lhe bulls begin ·to open. li"ollow the reaper and la.y

e\'t�ry Hfih coursc of bunrllcs to one sMe 80 af! tomflke

rnom for It teRm to pn�s t, r(lugh- the snme IIR for

onts when a light crop. 'l't\ke It. lilrg-e bt\y fl'lltHO as

soon RS the tlllX is <try enollgh. be(,fl\l�O rain injures
it. A boy drIves the tell.Tn through the open �pllce

Klld a mlln on each sirle Of the Wlig,Hl \JJtthc: it iuto
LllC I:HlY fnunc. No lander is needud. Thresb with

eithel' ft mflchine '1r fI fllrm rnl1f'r. Rp.11rl tn nnrket

,

Rabl)its and Borers.
.fu the Editor of the KRnsas Farmer:
The question ofrabbllB gnawing tree., whieh I. bo

ing 'Promulgated In the colnmns of the FARMER has
IOllg been settled In my mind. Talk Rbout grease.
hog and beef liver, spHt rabbits, and the llIunorou.
other rub on proteoto"" all you please. but they are
failures more or I.... Ral.blts. like humans, have'
dilfe...,nt tastes. What one would relish would be
dl.tn.teful to another. Rub a tree with lImberger
chee.eand one rabbit will abhor It. whlie nnother
will gnaw tbe bark of the tree as readily ao though
no Umberger had been rubbed therenn.

. Tbe only Fafe and sure preventntlve that I have
,·rled 18 wrltpplng with hay, corostalks, pnper, rags,
etc. When a tree is properly wrapped no matter
what a rabbit's taste maybe, he can't gn�w that tree.
My fayorlte plan ioto twl.t hay "rouod the trunk of
the tree. Once done It will usuoll)' allswer for two
years. as leaving It. bound arollnc) .the tree does not
injure It.
Now a lew words about borers. Each year since I

planted an orchard (except last) I have w..hed the
apple �rees with .Irong ,oap Slid" In the latter.part
ofMayor first of June, ann I have not beell vexed by
having my treesd.stroyed by borers except the last

:"jon. I had bellun 10 think the borers would not
n lire my t..eo so I concillded to wllSh but halfmy

\re_;:. aDd IIwalt results ..
hllee; that had been waahed were free from borors,w e pleked lUI many as IIfteen borers from one

tree that had not been waBhed. H.reaner I will
wash our tree8 once Or twice each seB8on. Some S8.ythat so much wa'hlng 'l\'lth soap suds Is liable to In
Jllr� the trees, hut as yet we can Bee no bad III'0rIB
therefrom. P�aeh tree. are "!' easily prOpagated that
I I.ave those to care for tbems·lves so fllr a. rabbits
and borers are concerned. Be lUre Ihey reqUire cui.
tivallon aud pruning a' other fruit t'eeB. The colton
wood Is my favorite for .hade or wind break. II wlll
grow and thrive on any kind orsou; does not "prout
an<l will grow from cuttings. M. M, lofAXWELL.
Valley Falls, ,Tan. 16, 1882.

Cold Weather.
To theEditor of the Kansas Farmer:
Willter hIlS come at last.. Ye,terdllY high wind.

snow fell to the depth of about two inches, this morn ..

Ing lhermometer stooel Itt 100 below zero, cold Bonth

west wind hiLS prevolied nU dtLy to·day. To·night at
sundown thermomeler 200 nbo\'e zero. Wheat cover-
ed enough to be safe. P. 'V. SMt1·tl.
Hlty. City, Ellis Co, Jan. 17.

Butter and Eggs for Them.
1'0 the Editor of the Kn.nsn'J FRrmer:
January is OR the wane and winter began to day.

[lenlth gooel. peoplo feollng good. Wheltt and rye

looking fine j a shorter acreage SOWD than usual.
Stock of all kind. wintering well; some catLie have
died trom pasturing on stalks, otherwise Ihey are

healthy. A number of cltttle aro betnil' .hlppcd into
this C,lLUll.y from Missouri Lliis wiuter-Illt femnles.

This Wltlllty It; 1\ l'iucoes� wj�h SL()ck anll fArmerA IlI'C

beglmdng- to Sl'e It. ButteI' runking will be cu.nied
on/lnore cxtcIlsive1r the coming HeaROll thflu ever

beforo OUl' euterprlslng merchants, Laud!!l: and

Hollinger hu rc erected a largo l'efrIgcratorat l\ cost of
about 8l,80J fur the purpose of handling bulter and

egg.. W ... K>:YB.
Sterling, Rico Co., Jan. t6.

What is !t'1
To thc £ditoL'l)f th!J KI�n�R� Ii'nrtnpl':

Cun some rllfldor of the J.'·,\lDIBlt givc throngh its
cnlumn� f1 Il'�llle and remedy tor a dis"u.se pre

va:lIng amon;.; last spring lambs in this section of the

country?
1.'hey commenced to rUll down III ncsh perhaps 09

carly ilS In Oetoher, and soon began to die, eH.til1g
well to the last. On opening them we find quite all
nmonnt of water collected rOllud their insides, and a

great many If not all .f them, hud a jelly like look

ing corruption settlp.d, sometimes in their legF, in
others in the neck, an'� agnln in different palts of
the body. Perhaps some of the mombe!1l of the
Southwestern Wool Growers' Association ('an throw
some light 011 the subjeet, A reply wiU be anxlou.ly
looked for. 1. C. P"NROS".

Dell Meade, Meade Co.

,)1 '.\ \1 "['{mEc1t:tUl.

Carbondale, Kns. JUll. l'1.

Out in Graham.
To the Editor oCthe K!mSIlR Filrmer:

We nrc having fine. wnrm, dry weatber. Stock

looking wcll exccpt horses, Hud they are when allow·
ed to rUIl loose; but there is practically no corn In

t.he country. Corn 1S worth 751: oer bu. at J_Jogall, our
llearcat railroad poLnt. Dressert hogs worth from 5

to 6c per ponnd. Whoat R.no rye ILrQ pastured .,cry
closo, but do not 11ppe lor to be generally hurt, though
some plcces of wheat may come out a little short.

Wild Horse, Graham Co., Jan. 15, 1882. A. fl.

Early Potatoes vs. Late.
To the Editor of the KanBas Farmer:

.
In tho consideration of farm management for the

coming selLBon notblng probably should have greater
attention at tbis time than the culture ofltbis escu.

lent. Next to bread, a.nd more than lUei\t or fruit
the Btapie food of our people. it Is hl,hly importaat'
In a sA.nit&ry poInt ofvie\v, and Crom tho remunera.

tlve prices, for many years very important us oue of
the profitable resource. of the farmer.
A." st.te. for a few year. past, we havo failed to

grow suffielent for home use. and really without
cause We hl:Lve in the meantime dra.wn on foreiJrn
••ctionslargely. and prlees have been so hlgb that
tbls article of food has been beyond the reacb of
many ftlrm.ers, 01' obt,nlnetl in sllch limited qURntities
n.s to make it 8.1ux.ury instead of 0. common article of
food. It need not have been so, nor do we bel ieve It
need occur In the future. I know of those llJat are
plentlIully provided now, and ofotllers tbat bave

Forest Trees-Rice Corn, Etc .

To the Editor or tho Kansas l'armer:
, I know gre.se will kill apple trees; it strikes luto

the bark, and ILIl the dust sticks on it; it can't COlDe
offwithout the bark. Tie treos up with pn.1Jer, tnr

paper is best, it witllal:lt three Or four years, if taken
care of. 1 caught twenty-five rabbits In my orchl1.ru

this winter, in two tmps. BI\!t wltb corn. One gnod
apple Is omitted In the llst for summor; It I. the bes't

in my orehard, It eau't bo beaton. That Is tile

Cooper's Early White. It begins to ripen early in

Augu.t; mlrldle of Augu.t prime. It I. good for n.1

purposes in its senSOD, lu.sts abouT. 1\ montb, ends in
time for Maiden Blusb. Tbose two are tbo best and
come In goorl time. No orohard i. complctc wlthollt
both of them.
Tlmbor: I have a .moll timber lot. I eut all the

big trees down, then trim up the. young trees. Lnst

"

Tobacco-Beed-Culture.
To the EdItor of the Kansas Farmer:

1 Bee something In the FaRMlm from other parts of
the stnte and 1 never see onythlng from tbls county.
So I thought:r would write a little. We aro having
R. flne winter. not mnch 8now. It is snowing to·day,
but r don't think It wll18t"y 101lg. Wheat Is looking
niCe In Lhls county, wo never hl\d nny bettor prOH

pect for n good crop of whcat than wo have now.

Stoek is wintering so far I" goorl shopo. We expect
two railroads this yoar which will crcate a boom. I

would like to fL.�k LhrOll,?h the P'A.Rmm when la Lhe

best thn� to 80W t,obe.cco Hoed and what 18 the bo.'il

kind to ROW In KansM, and how sh.ould tho ground
be prepared ./ P. C . .B.

Lamar, Ottawa '0. Jail. 16, 1882.

A Castor Bean Maa.
To the Editor of the Kansas lrn.rmer:
Wlntcrwhen.t and rye nfe looking tine, much betler

than ever before iLt this time of year. A. good mnny
farms cbanJ!ing hnnds lit prices ra1.1ging from 1500
to SlOOO, Whenever any setller become. dlssatlsflod
some one steps in nnd buys him out and we are sure

ot 11. permanent reeldcnt. 'fboae who are lea.ving are
golllg t.n the B1auk Hills and WIt.hlngton Territory •

anrl will be. like those wbo l�ft here In '74, &.mlng
bl\ck in a fcw yenrs to work on shRrcs the farms th('y
ouce oWlled. A grCILtCl" variety of craps thltn 1ISl1al

wlllllo planted the coming sen.�Oll. nmong them cns·

tor bURnr;: and a,c; we are not ncqultlnted with tho

pltLnt woult1like some rcader to givc his experience

thrOligh thc columus of Lhe FAR1tmlt, as to time and

Butter Making, No.2.
110 the Editor of the Kan... Farmer:
Keeping tn mind that IVO 'are .eeklng only the best

of results for nur IRbor, we will con,lder the kind of
grass or feed Ihat Is best for the quality, aod quantity
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

menta on the state bodies. Onr assessment is

$1,00, and I reel confident of your prompt
action in upholding this uecesxary and useful

organlzurion by a prompt payment of this as

sessuient. Alse I trust yon will take some nco

lion 011 the representutives on the executive

board, a. the state should have one representa
tive at every meeting.
There are some changes necessary {or "

sruoorh working nssocintlon. The executive
committee should have power conferred on

them in time of a�y extraordinary demand to

act in ol"ll matters pertuining to the association

when called on by the om cera. The by-law,
making it the duty of the president" to have

one nrticle per month written hy members of

this aasociation, )las not proved successful, as

ouly one member has responded though many
were asked. Some plan should be agreed up
on between the members and the president 80

be will know who C�1l and who cannot respond.
In conclusion I wish to express my than ks to

the secretary for his assistance and co-opera
tion druiug the year, and to every mem ber of

the associatlcn for the uniform kindness

shown. 'Ve should also extend our thanks (0

the Atchison 'I'opeka & Santa Fe railroad

company for their courtesies extended to the

oflicers lind rsembers of the association. And

last though not least, to the uewapepers for fa

vors conferred and uniform kindness shown by
editors and reporters, one and all. And I ask

for my successor tbe same courtesy, with the

hope that my mistakes may be forgiven and

forgotten, and remembered only for my inten·

tion.
Mr. Booth moved that the address be ac·

cepted. and suggested that a committee of five

be appointed, to which the recommendations

of the udd ress be referred, ,T: F. Daniels.

Capt. Baker, Mr. Wadsworth; Mr. Haddick,
E. W. ''Vellington, the committee, afterwII"ls

made the following
REt'OltT,

Your committee to whom was referree! the

various suggestions contained in the president's
annnal report" beg leave tEl report.\8 {allows:

1: Will we hol,l our next exhibit in con·

junction With the state fair?

Your committee is in favor ofsuch actipn.
2. In regard to premillm�, your committee

woul.1 reco_mmend that the premillnJ liHt be

conlilled to our own state, except sweepBt"kes.
3. As to the appointment of commitlee3 au

premium list "nd plane of so,ding poinls for

nreruiums, and management oj' the exhibit in

general, your eommlttee IVould recommend the

RDpointment of three members, who in conjunc·
tion witlt the president and secretary .hall can·

stitute an executive committee, who shall

trnnstlCt all business of theu880ciation, and that

all matters contained in the above paragraph
be left to that cOlllmittee.
Your committee wOllld recommend that tbe

about the value and safely in sorghum as food

for sbeep.
Mr. Wadsworth "'as called for as an author

ity upon thia matter. He stated that he hnd

tried it with milch euccess. He had 4,500
sbeep feediIij:( in'one place this winter and 2,300
in another. Had about .350 acres of sorghum
Sorghum W5S uot as good this year as general.
Iy; the seed shelled all' and chineh bugs injured
it considerably. He thought that fifty acres of

sorghum d.illing inabout a peckto the acre.be
ing careful not to get it too tl.Jick, and cutting
one-half up to feed in stormy weather would

put about 1,000 sheep through the winter. He

used Minnesota amber and Orange cane Reed.

Amber was the sweetest but shelled out more.

The question of lice, scab, wool washing,
breeding of "beep, ahearing and doing up wool

for market" disposition ofwool, dog law, and

the state register were fully discussed. It was

the sonrlment of the association thnt "cab could

be cured, that wool should not be washed, that

it was better to ship the wool E"st; that the

bill thut was presented to the last legisluture
on the dog law ought to be pushed through at

the next seS81011.

Tho association deoided after fully discuss

ing the necessity of a stale sheep register, to

have such, and the president appointed Messrs.
E. Bronson, of Abilene, A. S. Eaton, of Bus
sell, C. F. Hardick, of Louisville, T. A. wu

Iiams, of Emporia, and Wm. Booth.sf Leaven

worth, "s such committee.

Mr. G. y, Johnson then stated that the

Stille Fair w.' re!ldy to make the same offer as

last year to the aS80ciation, which was to pl"ce
$1,000 at their disposlll for premiumR, and to

give them coutroI of the sheep exhibition

made. lIe also tendere,l the thunks of tbe

.Io'uir association [01' the hearty co·operation of

the wool growers of KunsnH, and for the splen.
oid exhibitmude last'Jenr uuder the allspices
of the associatiou.

Mr. lIiltou offered t·he following l'eRolutions:

nesolved, 'l'bnt the Senutorlnl bill prepared by Mr.
Morrill, OfVCI'lIlOn't. pro,·tolng for the appOintment
of u. committee of nine civllhms all tarin' revlsiou

meet .. t.be henrly n.pproynl or tho Killl!:!U,S Wool Grow

ers' and Sheep Breeders' A�s cinUou.
Uesolt'cd. ThAt the KatlEflS Wool GrowerH' a.nd

Sheep Breoders' ,As�lOclatioll urgo upon the Sonntors

Rnd Congl'essmen (I'om this state their warm Interest

In. 811(\ nctive work for the MO"rllt bill.

lle�()lt'td, Thnt tile Secrehtry furnish ench senator

Ilild 1I1cwbcr of congr«;8� frOnt thi� stRte with (l copy
of thow rusolutions.

Mr. Garland stated the object 01' the bill WIlS

to estllbli8h a t,rit!' comwission which is snp·

posed to be a more favorable tribunal than cou·

gress for the wool interest to be dependent up·
ou.

The resolutions were passed.
Mr. Ellton theu ofi'er.tlthe following

tion which ."as aclopted:
Resolvc.d, TbR.t in tho moUou apIJtovtng tbe IlP

polntment of the Mor",,'�comml�sion we, as the

wool gl'owers or J{nnstr.", request tlmt the tariff on

wool be Jeft ail it llOW is without, cllan.Qt,

�Dldtr!J,
Game Bantams.

Bantams of all kinds are so essentially pets
thut nothing need be said ..bout them as egg or

meat producers, though, in regard to 'egg" ,
Bantams are 8S prolific as any other variety uf

pure bred fowls, and a plate of boiled Sebright
Bantnm's eggs are about as tempting a dish as

can be placed before one. The eggs of II.n·

tams are quite large in proportion to the size of
t.he fowl, and in delicacy of flavor are fur su

perior to any laid by the larger varieties, and
If lilly one can be hard-hearted enough to eat

such a little beauty and pet as 11 Game Bantam

they will find it is nut inferior in flavor and

delicacy to a patridge or quail. As pets they
are the delight of the children und pride of
the "Old Boys," while the beauty, oournge and

strutting dignity of the cocks make them fa
vorites with all.

Among- the varieties of Game Bantams none

lire more beautiful than the Golden Duck

Wing. They are not easy to breed in perfec·
tion, and are shown in the large exhibitions in
limited numbers, but 1\ few skillful breeders
have made them a specialty and arc breeding
very superior birds. Among them Mr. Fred.

W. Goodale, of Danbury, Conn., who seems to

have acorner on the best stock of this v�riety
iu the conntry as, in addition to bis own fine

birds he last spring purchased the entire stock

of Mr. O. S. Keen, and of tbe noted judge and

fallcier, our friend, C. H. Crosby, who is a

guarantee that his stock is now of the highest
class. Mr. Goodale also breeds 1'. Coehin, L.
Brahmlls and Pekin Ducks, all of the bed

strains, aud also Fancy Hobbit8, though be

makeH Bnntams his specialty.-Foultl'y JO",A-

1Ial.

Feeding for Eggs.
DRAR SIR; Hens cannot lay or produce

eggs, IInles their food contaius the element. of
which fhe ellg i. composed. The kind of feed

that is offered to hens mu.t be determined by
the object to be attalDed in feodillg them. Fowle
mlended for market sitoulel be feed that kind

of!.(ntiu wllich 10 known to contain a Inrge
percentage of fatty oily !uostances; but hens

kept as layer. should be fed on that kind of

grain which contain8 a larller share rf th�
albuminous or egg producing elemenls. In

add ition to I h� essential q lIantity of the Mlbu·

LOeu required il1 the orgaui.m uf the fo."l, reo

quires an extra amount for o'l'arian orr;anizIl'
tion, thll white of the hen's egg being about 12

pel' cellt albumen, and thin must be furnished is

feed. By refering to a chemical unalysis-of the
the diBerent ceral., it will be seen that corn

contllins the greate3t amoont of fatty
substances, 'while wheat cpnt,lins a larger
amount of albumen than any other cere Ill. To

tat.teu hens, therefore feed corll; to pronure

eggs, feed wheat; meat once a day in winter will

prove beneficial to laying hens. I nllow my
hens to have free access to trougbs always kept
well liEed with sound wbeat. If allowed to

choose their own time for feeding, hens will

eat often and but little at a time, btlt never too

much. Chickens should be fnrnished with

plenty of limestone, gravel, etc, Pure water is
also essential to laying hens. I prefer to ((ive
them milk, as the fluid not only eervC8 to

moisten their food bllt also contribute. IIlbu·

men, which goes t9 the formation of the egg.
-D. 'in Poult.,·y Yard.

lthica, N. y,

Guinea Fowls,

Few farmers in this couutry keep Guinea

fowls. Most persolls ol�ect onllccollnt of their

w:Iudering disposition, their p"l:llaciols habits,
anti their cou.tant no i.e. They complain tb,,,

they get few eggs front them, thllt their feath·

ers I1l'e "lmost valueless, that the bouies of the

birds Ilre smali, while the flesh is very tough.
Guinea I'owls were hel,' in very high eBteem by
the nllcient Greeks and ROIaanH, who obtained

them frum Africa at t:..at �xpense, Rnd Herved

them up at tb�ir fea8L� und huuquetB. TJ.ey
regllrded them as vastly slIporior to allY kind UI

tile domesticated fowls Ihen known. The flesh

of Guinea fowls h very highly flavored. 'fbe'
hird. lire highly nseful in destroying insect8 of

all 8urt·. It is likely Ihat these fowls migitt
be renrlered very profilable if they wereJ dif

ferenUy kept_ Although they have been pur·

tially domesticated for (lver live hundred ye>lr",

they still I'ctllin 1U0st of their wild habits. They
delight to roost in trees, to w�llller otJ long
diatan"es, to lay their eggs in secluded plnceH,
to rear their young in thickets, amI to ",u the

seeds of weeds, wild pt.lDts und insocta.

'Farmers who have woods on their pillees
wOllhl do well m experimeut in allow ing
tlte,e birds to remain in tuem during Ihe eulire

year. By doing HO tuey would be relieved 01

"Il tbe RnOVllnces th�y Cui"., wheu tbey al'('

kept uear the bouse. They would lay their

egg. and rear their young in thickels, and

roost in tret'll where tuey would be out of the

way of danger. Boxes could be placed in

clumps of bushell, in which they could shelter

dndog sturmy wenther. They CQuid he fed

corn and smaller grains when there was uo food

in tbe woods. Guinea fowls were introduced

into Jamaicl\ lind I'ther West India. island.

some tbree hundred yeara ago lind 800n "took to

the woods," where they increused very rapid·
Iy. They are regarded as game birds, and fur·
nish " lUl'ge amount of most �xcellent food.
Amf.·";c(1n Pov.lt,-y JiJlLr'l",1 and Reco,·cl.

FOR SALE.
Slock fo.nu of�20 acres for sal0 on Fox ureek.Chasc

Co .• Rns, .Joinlng good rllll�O; gO'ld wnter j about [)5
acros good bottom lnnd fenced, ao in cultivation.
Good ttmber for Rhelter. About 400 sbocks of coru,
largo stuck of oatH; 35 tOllS hay; a horses and colt;
cow and ellJf, harness, implements, etc .. etC: 'fwo
bOllMC.1, stable and corrall. Addres.'1.

J. A. C. C.
KANSAS FARMER Ol'lfWE.
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COLLECTORS.

tat,
bins' Electric
your Grocer.

Buy seven bars Dob..

80ao of

2d. Ask him to give you a

bill of it.

3d. Mail us his bill and
your full address.

41h. We will mail YOU
FREE seven beautiful cards,
in six colors and gold, represent
ing Shakspeare's "Sevan Ages
of Man."

1. L. cRAGIN & cO"
11.6 80u.1;1:1 4th S1;••

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
GREAT bERM O.E�TROYER I

DARBY'S

Prophylactic Fluid I

:]
PittIng of SMALL

I SCHRL� ,. POX Prevented.
FEVE R

"II Ur.Cl.;ltM purlnctl olHl healed.

",::====C=U=R:::::E:::.:..u �v\���...;��EII.C,��II���:��illly.
_

-
_ H.clUo\'t'.sI�1l Ullpluui"untotiorll.

T,·;T'l'I·:1t dl'l'�.1 up.
CO.sTAOtON de�troy('(1. I'r IS 1'ImJo"l\uTI .... JU.1tMLJ::H8.

�loKRouM:jpurlth:u fwd llilUlt! For S{UtE '!'UIIOAT it hI 1l8Ur�
plellRlllll. (ure.

F}�\'.:UI.;o A?>[) SIOK I'rmsoNs
rtlHu ..'ell ami )·t!II'(!shc.1 byl-_--_---====
bl\thiH� wltll Pl'OIJlJyIRClic

�
Jo'lulu 1\1111011 to II\(' willor.

.OATAIOIII rel.ll'\'c,' ul1d cun';\). DtP1'KERIA
llnvslI'.J... cured. PREV It:. NTED.
BUltNS l"t!lievctllmllanlly.
SOMts:preventeU.

_----....�

In faot it is tbo gre ..t Disinfoctant and Pnriller.

l'RY.l'..\ItIW UY

J, H. ZEILIN & CO.,
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Through the cOlllmission Olen comes nexl.

Now I am not aile of tbose who think commis· presidnet of tlJia 3sociulion IICt as superintend
sian men are simply shark8, for I know to the ent of the sheep �xhibit at tbe state fair.

contrary, and firmly believe commi8sion men In regard to the p�yment of onr assessmeut 0" the question 01 furthE'r organizing county

Bre Just 8S honest a clas8 ns any oth.. and (in of $100,00 to the 1,ationaI Wool Growers' asso' organization" the following re.olution wae

view of tho fact thnt we lellve everything in ciallon, your committee recommend its imme. adopted:
their hands) a little OIore so. The wool grow· diate payment. lIelOl••d, That we seud cordlat greetings to our

er furni8hes the capital to the commis8iorl In regard to marketing our wool threugh an
brethreu orlhe sheup growtng communttles tbrough·

hI· r d L
. out tholltate, aud earnestly invite them tolorm coun·

men Ivit t le Imp Ie agreellIent on t elr part accredited agent of the a880ciation, your com· t1 8810018l10U8.tO become auxiliary to our itatll Hocle.

I\) let the commission wen take out what 6Ult8 mittee would recommend the sul>ject as worthy ty, and to act wllb UB in alt things atrectlng our sheep

them, nml r9\�)'n Wh!\t i� l�fl 811d nO que"lioo� I the
consideration of the members.'

•

growtng Interests.

asked. Is this rlght or just to grower or coin· The report Wag accepted and adopted alllt On request of Mr. Baker, the views ef sever·

mission men? No. Then let me suggest one orde red spread on the minutes. al members were expressed ltt;)on the best meth·

remedy that h:lS been tried, and found success· Tbe -president then announced that he uad od of tying wool "eot 1'0 market. Tite merits

ful. Send an accredited agent of the aSBocia.- Berne time since written to A. M. Garland, of or hllnd·rolling and box·rolling were discussed,

tion to the market to represent gl'owers, inter· Springfield,. III., the President of the National I and it seamed to be admitted tbnt all were ca·

ests, Bse holY YOllr wool is handled. g;tablish Wool Growers' A�sociation, RSking him to at· pable of abuse. The �ool should be tied tight
a j\Jst (lnd friemUy r.elation with the di.po ers tend tI,i8 meeting, a�d that he 'Was now preR. ellough to handle well anu not so tight thut
and consumers ui ),OUt wool, nole the faulis of en!. He then introduced him. whe,n it getH Lo market it will lose its natnral

each clip, mannrr of handling, fiuality, nnd Mr. Garland s�id he was 8urpriHed at its in· shupe. Tue matter of lagging the fleece ai' cut

make reports to the growers and let us all cre.�e Rnd growth the past year. He WitS glad Ling oil' the dung lock" was next considered, and

profit by the same. By this plan the ,'implici- to beur it and �o tpeet the men behind the it IVU8 couceded that it is more honest and

ty ann thearness of which is its etrollges� point, wheel. His tirst. ncquulntllnce with Kansas evell more profitable to Hend the wool to rnar·

we protect ourselves and we do 1I0t Ilttempt a I'as yellrs ago, when he cal'Tled the flag for the ket in acleall and clear coudition. Mr. Cud

re,'olulion in trade; "lid more than this, we Sllrvp.yor� who ran tbe line between Kansas ding oHered the following resolution:

have the nSSlHlloce of the c@mmission men lind Nehrnslra, 'lDd he har! alwuys 10oke,I oa &801••<1. That tho Oplllioll of this aasoelatlou I.

themselves th,.1 this pIau meets their unquali· Kansas as tbe Empire Stille west of the Mis•. thnt" reuso,,"hlo compressur. of fieeeo aod freeuom

fied npprolJ'ul. [mean all honest oneB as all lSM1PPi. As the president has very ch�arl\' from any cxtrltlleous matter Is desirable.

mi.tal<es will ceuse or be explained. Hoping staled the relations of the National Association Some hUlllorous di!cussion on the tlVine ques·

YOllr nctions in this malter will he prompt and to this A�"ociation, he thought nothing was tion ami about home manufactories followed.

decisive, and that YOIl will forgive this lengthy left for him, Rnd congratulating the members Mr. DalJiel�, ot Kin'sley, brollght the ftsijocia·

refcrence I leave it witb YOII, for lhe interest felt nml the progress made in tion back up against the scab subjectagaill by

The present wool tllrifl' was the result of the wool growing he closed. offering ... resolution IIpon the Hllbjecf, wbich

earnent and untiring eflorts of tbe officer8 of A receM of ten minutes ensued, i:J which the reads as follows:

National WooIUrower.' AS80ciation, u6sislerl mallY members pre8ent took t.he opportu. JI�.,ol·UC(l. Thflt oach hHllyldulLt member of lid. as·

bv the secretllry of the Wool 1.'lanllfactnrers' -

b
. d th I tl d "ociallon us. hi. eft'orL'l tlmtug tbo faU e.lecUous for

_.
nlty 1.0 eCl'lne acqtl!t1nte WI eac I 0 ler an IDClllbcr.' of tho SOI;Ill6 and Legtstature to p1'ocure

Associution, in collecting and presenting such diwllsij wool Rnd sheep ill all its details. from o,,,,b cR;ntllilnte u.surRncf. of friendly interest

stroog and cOllvincin!( proof of its justness and Messrs. Clark Rnd:Williams, ofEmpori II, anel Rnd support of Much leglslutlou as I. necessury to

necessity that our law·maker. acknowleclg ed �Ir. Trowe were appointed us II committee on 'promote the growing of ,woel In KanRas, it being Ull

the same. Many of the manufacturers were of oflicers, nod nominaled the following geutle. lIel'lltood that this a,ssocta\ton aRk. ouly for such leg·
islathm aij will prot.ect t \olr tutQtOst..s without In any

the opinion that growe" intereAlA were adverse men who were elected: wily nl1ccliog tt.. Interests of othurlnuuRtrlea
In the

to their., and de;ert.et! the association Oil nc- J. S. Codding, PreBiuenl; A. S. Eatoll, stnte.
.

count of lh� action of their secrelary. Yet !If· Rmsell oounty; Vice President, State at Mr. D"nialR also lDoved the "PllOintlllellt of

ter fourteen years trial, Lbe venerable secretary Large; C. A. Norton, Vice Presi-dent, H. R. .I1il'OIl, J. 8. Coddiug, J. B. Bartholo·

Mr. Hayes, has been completelv vindicated First Congressional Di,triet; George mew, 1', C. Henry, alld Wm. Booth, ". Il com·
and ,,\I of the men are 11010 back in the fold Brown, Wilson cOllnty, Secant! �oDgreeBionlll mittee to tllke charge of th" BCllb h\w lind pro·

sati,tie,l witb his !lctions. I do not Lelieve a Districl; J. B. BartilololNew, Topeka, Tuird Cllre the pa;sage thereol; !ln,1 ibey were Il!(reecl
better friend of the wool grower lives to.day Congressirmnl District; A. H. Thmnpeon,Green· to. 'The following recipe tf) "lire the .hove

than Mr. Hayes. The tn";{f' convention had wllod cOllnty, Secretary; Neil Will,ie, l�llller disease WItS oflered:
two delegateH from KunallS, your pre.ident county, Treasurer. Messrs. IIilton Rnd Doty To tOO goHon. or IVlltor tuke.
anrl a delegate representing the herd intereat. were elected Auditors for tbe ensuing year. � pounds strong tohac..,.

A careful perusal of the facts presented is ree· Mr. Booth made an inquiry concerning the to 8ulpbllr.

OlDmended to nil. finance. of tbe AllJlociatioD whioh elltl8ed COtl-
arsonic,

Having been written to and aaked .0 much "iderable trouble 8S to what tbe assessment
ble,. vi�rlol.

abont the """ociation I will give in brief its or· should be. It 10M Bnally decided that $1 Surll cme for scabs and �L;o u preveutlltive

ganization. Every memLer of n State ABBocia· Rhoultl he assessed. A motiou to repay the for a period of three 'month•.

t-
.

1 lib f tl N t' I E The aSBeciation deoided to Illeet June 21st,
Ion IS a n el er 0 ·1e ",ona. very pres· presiclent for his e"penses to the national IIS11D-

ident of a State Association iH" vice president ciation was withdrawn. Mr. Codding 8Rid he 1882, Ilt Manhattau.

of the National. !ta·prcsident is Hon. A. M. did not want it to go on record. He said be MCAllr�, Hilton, Ilpoth alld Wellington ..ere

Garland, of Springfield, Ills., secretary; Wm. w01lld tllke it ou tbe sly, hut not .11 1\ matter of appointed..l..� a comlnittee 011 revision of the

S. MBrkhsm, of Avon, N. Y. The bnsine•• is right; thereupon a voluntary collection ...a.
constitllfioll :lnd by.\aw�.

tralls.(:tetl by an executive r.ommittee an.1 an tnken lind a part o{ tho "Illount rl';sed
A vote of thank� was temlere,1 the �ever81

executive bo,U'(1. The executive �omrnittee i8 Mr. Booth's reBolution to change tbo by.
railrolld comp"Ules, (Iud to tbe lnembers of the

composed of the rr4)sidont, secretary, ancl three laws wa. laid (tver nntil the ne.xt meeting. preas, for their mauy court�ai"" sbown tlla nsso·

memhers elected by the �xecutive boa[d. The
H,..ol1J«l, Ttl ..t" fce for membcflIblp to tbls aRl!Ocl.

cilltion.

executive honrd consista 01 the president, secre- alloll be onu doltar ..nd Oil ..uuu .. t rlllO lie Iwo dol. '1'lIe retiring secret,,,y, Mr. J. n. Bartholo·

tnry, and t.bree delegates from each �tllfe or· JUrR_ mew, WII" alBa Illntlered Ii 'l'ote of thanks for his

gani1.Ation. The fio.nces ure raised hy 88.!Ie:<I!· Mr_ J. N' n.ksr lVunfed to kilO .. sl'metbine: untiriuA' enerfY und "bililY,

26

Wool·Growers Meeting_
The second annual meeting of the Knnsas

Wool.Growers'lls80ciatioll was helcl in this

cily I".t week. The merubershi p numbers

about . .laO; "bout 100 were present or that nUIIl'

ber. Auor the meeting was called to order, J.
S. Codding, the President delivered the fol

lowing auuunl address:

F'sr.r.ow WooJ.·l';ltolVfJH8.-'L'he Ii rst year

of our existence as au ussoclation has drawn to

a close. \Vhat was then au experiment is

now 1111 established fact. Many errors have oc

curred, and I hope some thinge have beeu ac

complished that will in u measure compensate
for the failures. The predictious I made at

that we would retrieve our good uame

on the condition of our wool, has been more

than rerified, for our tleeces came to market

iu better condition t1mn ever Lefore. Hoping
that my ucqunintance and intercourse with the

mom bel's of this association bas given them as

much real pleasure liS it hns afforded to me,

also wishing everyone a happy and prosper

ous new year I will make my rel;ort to you

with some suggestions for vour consideration

sud with tlte hope that our meet Ill!: together
may be both iuterestiug aud instructive. 01]1'

lirst exhibit in this state reflected great credit

on the energv of the shepherds who have fully

kept up with the times iu the improvement of
their flocks. ]\funy questions arose and were

decided to the best of my ability. Our sheep

house at Ihe tuir ground. i6 a model building,
both in looks und arraugements. Your secre

tary deserves the lion's sharefor its conception,
and to the State FiliI' Association is due our

thanks for its generosity and willingnass to

make this department a success. Yon will be

called upon take action on the following points
in regard to our next exhibit: 1st. Will we

hold onr next exhibit in conjunction with the

State fair? 2d. 13hall our premiulll list be

open to the world or confined to our own state,

except sweepstakes? 3d. The appointment of
committees on premium list and scaliog points
for premiums and management of the exhibit

in general as best meets your views.

Our sbeep have increase,l in two yellr" two

hundred fold, and our wo 01 clip the present

year will not fall far short of 10,000,000
{loun,ls, and enn be sold readily on it, OWII

merits in any of tite markets of the country.
One of the most important qnestions for liS to

decide is how we call secure the larl(cst returll

in the simplest maunel' and shortesl, tillle. "Ve

have th'ree modes in commou U8e: Sell to

manufacturers at home, send to commi.sion

houaes, or sell to wool buyers. Our home

manufacturers 'lan use but a smsll fraction of

our clip, hence their priceR are bap.p.d on a

large U1llrgin for sitipmcnt of surplus. The

same can be sait! of wool buyers who would not

enter the lleld t1nles� confident of gains.

Tonny suHerlng wlthCotarrh
or Bronchttls who earneatly
destro reU.r•• can furnish.
meansol PertnanentandPoa·
ItIve Cure. A Home ,{realment
NJ! charge for consultatlan by·mall. ValuableTreattse Free.

�rl�r.reou::i:::e�i:::�eo:u�;�
tho only known mean. of per ..

mR::�f.p.�HT(lDs:��·o O.

OSCAR IllIS(l:H(.\f'F,
(Late of Dll!uhoO'"& l(rnuS8,)

Hides i"rTallow,
Furs Dnd WOD'.

Payl'! t.ho bll{hem.mnrket priee. Wool eaoks a.nd l'wJn.

tor IUlIe. 66 Kt\II&11t Avenue, oppoelte!:illl\T8���1�o6KA8.

I
�II

I
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H.i"\'''ll'..... �t 11"1 (EU rr i \\'�"" \
co using Ihem to1050 flesh. and iusomo tustanees get

'!lJ.\I"U "'U" � "'" 6\t,"'u n.\lIIII. eo poor thnt they rtte, 1.'herc Is u smnll whIte worm.

========= �
nbout ono sl xteunth ofnn Inch In lcng1h found be-

N'&'Ttol'lALI-:;i�'\�·F.:.-\� L"tC'I' :�,7.·WlJO(��U. of tween tho scurf sktn nnf] the hide of the cattle nfter

Micbil;:I1.1.,; Soeretxry : Wm. M. l reland, \VJ\Rhlut'tnn. thoy have been n Illicted with thu dtsense a ahort,
D. C.; Preasurer : 11'. M. McDowell WAY lie. N. ". time. 'l'he romorttes uppllurl up to the present tlrne,

J).F���PLTrik�g.Mor,r'SciI��j-(�·����{�;;�l��G�'����J�;��I�} und with pnrtln! 8UCCeS$. nro sulphur nnd grease,
New York. carbone nelrl und coal 011 or kerosene. After the

kR.KM::�:I�!Ai�l���No,�"Jr���t'I�,r�\'I��'i';!; �'I��c'l�l�;� eaule nre rurun frC'c rrom.uio pnrastte. (It is ovirlcnUy
JoWerBcm cnunty : t,: Smnuel ,T, Bn.r1Htrd. HlillIbolc1t"

U f\nro5ito t1lf\t CRuses It) they plek up ill Ilesb nnd
Allen county: Seoret.ary: GCOl'J.;'o B1n.c:k. OIII,the, Jnhu- appear to get 1II0l1g nll right, Some think It to bo

fJOEi�g��rVR COMl'tn1'1'EK,-W, H, Jones, Holtou.Juek- something IIko the scab in sheep, The common

IOn county; P. B. Mn.:xaon, Emporin" �rl)u couuty: range cattle do not tnkc Iho dlscase, lit least none in
W. H. TooLhs.\mr. Olathe, Johnson county. ' this \'I'lnILY or on the range near bure-

OFP'rCERS OF KANSAS STATE 'b""Alnu.:R.�· At,I.IANCK.

�1:1���t"d�';;t�t<£:'::lo2'�'irGritED�����" I,yoll
Co.
Vice President, 1st Dlstrlct·-J, D, James, coneor

dla, Oloud Co,
vtce t'restdene, �d District-�{' Cottle, Richmond,

Fr,nklln co.
VIee I're.ideut, �d DI'lrlct-U. l!<ll:leo

c!"eretarY-Lonis A. Mulholland, 'ro�l!s, BhRwnoo

Treasurer-T, P, 0' Brion, LaWraDOODu..rr. CIDUd
00,

FINANC& COMMITTEE.
J, D, .TameR. Concordia: .I, n, Clurk, Clay Center:

.T, A, Lacy, Wakeflcld, Clay Co

Larnerl OpUc: A pnrty of Chinamen, said to be
il\r�litod wltb smnl ll-pox, passed through Larned on

tho Lr.\in Sundny, going enst. DurIng the stop at Ihh;
statlon several clttzeus ot Lamed wcroexposcd to tho
dtsease.

Sterling Bullctln: Wheat look. excellent, but II
there Is. no snow of any convequenee this winter, a
1I00d supply of rnlu will be needed III the sprillil to
mature tbe crop.

Ninkerson Argosy: The petition n.sking the coun

ty corumtsstoners to call an election ta vote bonds
!'not, 1,0 exceed ilflO.OOO,·' to build il.lIrldgc llcrORS t110
Arkansns river 1\t Hu'ohln�on hilS ut lilst. we nrc In-

BurlIngnme Chronicle: Durllugtlrue is once ml'lrc

ngibLtml upon r,\tlrOtLd mattcrs. Two railroAds nrc

sought for nn" bOlh wiLh real:onoble hrpc. OIlC, of
COlme, i." the Dragoon Vnlley Ranr�n� between Ot·
tawa and thlo olty, and the other Is tho Memphis,
Topeka & Lincoln railway. At 1\ meeting rnlled to
consider the!o=e matters it was deemed expedient to
appoint a gen�ral com�ltt"o of cltlzon. to look .ner
the ma.t er, and thc fol}'lwing nAmed persons were

appointed: L. I; Finch. H, D, Bhepard, Mayor Jas,
HlLlt�r, Ed. Spauldini, J, E, ,Rasl"ll, n, A, Hilling'!!,
aTld H, A, Schafer,

Resolutions of Sympathy,
WlfEHE!', It has scorned b•• t 10 the Great Ruler

whom we all reverence, to cnll from among Uti, in 80

Budden flnd so awful a mannor, our Brother Hcnry
J. Green: and
WHEREAS, Wc know he believed In, nnd had con

fldAnce i_n the Patronn at Husbrdondry; therefore
belt

:n...olvtd, That wo hereby express ollr doep Bud
hCfLrtfelt Borrow for our 108S, and tender to his wife
and children our sincere sympatby: and be it fur.
ther
R••olvtd, That we recognize Ihe fact tbat hi. m.

was an eamest,honest, industrioU8 one,always cbeer·
fully doing hi. duty a. he understood It,

Re.ol.ea, That these rfRolution. be recorded in our

proceedings, a copy furnished to t.he KANSAS FAnMER
for publication, and a copy given to the bereaved
family,

Lawrence Pre8�: "Camanche Blll," whoso guest
Mr. Danford was during tho Inte reception tendered
to the latter g'lItleman by the people of Cnldwell,
bas shaken the dust of K.nsa, from hi. feet alld tal<·
en up hi. residence In Colorado.

.

Junction City Tribune: The case ofGeo, Reynolds
charged with selling intoxicating lIqurr. eonlrary te

law. ca.lnO before Jusllce Horton Wednosday morning
and Is still be foro tbe court,

Wlunald Courier: A 8habblly dressed (wild looking
WOmo.nWQ.8 circulAting a petition on th� Rtrcetonc dtt1
last week for money to &!o=8tsl hor sick boy. She took
tn rnl\ny quarters and one lawyer. 'rho next day it
leaked ont Iha.t she had come to town in themoruing
well dressed, put up Rt the Brettun, and after cbRng'
lnll her clothes, st'lrted out to make the colloclion.
The boy. ,,11 h,Ld symp.thy ani "llver for the poor
thing BAd she reaped a rich hKrvest. The noxt
morning .he paid her bill and len for other neld •.
C. C, fl.rrls WI.. not taken Ill,

Sheridan Co. Tribune: Our farmerR are recoaniz·
log the imporlance of tho rye crop for winter feed,
and it Is sincerely hoped they will not forget their
experience before the time comes Jor sowing another
fnll. Its tmpo'taHce for wfnLer fc�!d cannot 1.>e OYer·
esllmnted. Dr Freeman hILS fattened his hogs nlmost
entirely upon rye p Isture. Cows will double the

quaDti!y ofmllk by ft!edlng upon good rye pa�tlJre.
Ch!'pkens wlLlnlmost live upon it and after furnish·

in� u)) tbc:,c beneliLs fig winter pRFiturc it \\'111 produco
[L crnp of grain ttt hflrveHt lime that callnOL be 6xcell·
ed ns feed for stock R'3d from whIch fair bread .may
be murJo ror the t.able.

Lindlthllrg J.i(lcnllst: Every flLrmer in this com·

munity Ahould renri some good. reliable sarlcultHral
jrl1lrnnl, as it will pny him wen to do so. 'fhe Xu.,,·
..as FiJ.rmer 19 this kind of n. paper, and one thnt Knn
SIUI farmers shoulrt read M it is fult of items of inter
eit in regard to crops. modes of fhrming, etc, all of
which are from experiments made by Kansas f"rm
ers.

H. Fr. ''\'Al.T,ACK,
'fnos. BUCKMAN,
S ••J. JOHNSON,

Cl>mmltt..,

State Items of Interest.

€ofl'eyville Journal: The Slar n 'urmg mill•• 80

long under a complicAtion of mortgAgel! waQ last
week act'l.d, Daniel Wells, oflbe firm of Well.' .Rros,
buying the property, Mr, Well. informs us lhat be
will at nnce put tho property under charge of compe'
tent millers, and It will be run as � merchant mill
A side track and switches nre to be put In at OllC.,
and everything go. in rcadincss to do nn exlensive
bu,inesB, Mr, Well. sll.yo he can ,ell .. eRr load of
flour every day to merchants iu TOXRS, and .. rate
ha'4 been mnc1c flO tha.t flour con bo .lft.ld dnwn at

Houston from CI)O' ,yville fli ohea.p as.from Oswee-o or
any point Dn the M, K. & 1'. R. R,

Valley Fall. Em: Tho town I. lull of railroad
men, Rnd It Is difficult for them to finll sulillble
boarding pl�ce., l'ho Santa Fe Is pntting' down stpcl
ra,ls, and this Is Ilwbat.'s the matt.er."

Jewell Co, Review: Chicken chniera i. raglug In
Borne localities. Gct a quantity of diluted sulphuric
acid and wash the roosts and every pn.rt of the hen
house, a.nd saturate the noor. It will destroy the
B'erms of tbe disease. Uemove every afft!cted fowl
beyoud tbe limits or the chicken range nnd you can
cbeck the epidemic,
Humboldt Union: No, yOllng man, II doesn't hurt

you a parllcle to sow your wild oats. Go nhead nnd
sow as many ns YOIl wish, Dut It Is the gatbering in
of this crop thac; will make you howl. And you have
to ga.l her it, too. If you dou'L itgathers you, and 0110
is worse tnan the other. Go on s.nd sow your wild
oats, but yoa keep "way from tbls office during har
ve.sttlme,

Peabody G ..ette: A large nnd onthu.ia8t1c meet
WQ'i held in our !\chool house last Fl'idny evening. to
consider our railroad prmspectH. Th� dev�lopmcnLs
fJhow�d that. much has been rllJJne ill fl)rwardiug our
inLerests lu..rallruad.!l, llnd the pro!lLJects nre bright,
Ourp opia are nIl alert 011 tlll'l sublect, and dOll'L
propose to be caught nilpping. Tho committee np
p illted are among our very best meu. widc awak.e
aud cn�rgetic.

Independence Tribune: A most unfortunate nnn
muoh to be regretted nlT"lr,I."ok pillce nt Ell, Cit)"
on Saturday o.ftornoon re�iUILlng in tho death of A.
B. S.weareugen. n. son ur .TlLmos ,"iwenTelqen, n-pru:,
perous ftl.rmer neur Peril. Young Sweareugcn anti
ChaL'lps Kennerly, arrayed in the ci-tssil'ul oUlfiL of
"cow boys," with .. drink nbend and som� mOre In
.,. bOll Ie, rode inlo taWil, and wanted to pUrChRl'C
80me more bruin deslroyer, but the druggists refused
to sell without a prcscrip'lon, They then bc,ou�hl
the physicians, who olso refu,cd to perJnro I hem.
Belv�s by making the prescrilltloll A fter some loud
talk and a very dl.dhnt manner they agRln went
into Emmet Ma�terman's drug store and demnndrd.
liquor. Of course they ''''ere Rgain r�·fu8crl, ,,'hfch
neltled them oxccedillgly. Goiug out, they mounted
iheir ponic'J ano bt!Juln nring at Dr. Gnrrison, who.
hail refuserl them a prm;crlption. lLnd (hen at ot,here.
'I'he constable. Mr. Hn.y, hnfl tried to quiet or arrCi5t
tht!m. but now called others to biRo nSBit.tonce, wheu
the boya rode off towo.rd the river, firing ns they rode.
The consttl.ble o.nd POBSt! followed in <:lose pursuit,and at the proper lime commtmded their surrender.
OharleH Kennedy, covered by two �hot guns. CR.mebiU'k and allrrendtncd, hut poor Swcllrellgen wlt-hhIs brllin on fir. with the whisky ho hlld brought totown with him refused, and turned \\'it.h hiM Te�ol.
vcr ready to tIre at the cons'able, who also raised his
wolt.pon a.nd fired the fatlll RhoL which. cnuscd Swea _

6ogen'bdeatli, in about an hour after.
r

Chas6 Co Lendor: Ed. Grier-el. astone cnttor, who
has' een working In tlti, city and Vicinity for 'evpr
al months. I\'hile a1tcmllling to b')iIlrd the emigranttrllin. at Rtrong CILy, nbout one o'clock last Fri'lnv
tell Bnrt was run over by two conches. Tho whcei�
passed over his stomach, killing him almost instant.
ly, .

Newton Golden Gate: Yestcrdlty whllo digging in
a blUlk abont two mUes \vest of Halslcrld. three rai).
rond employes Were illjured by the CONing in Ofabout five tons of dirt, Mr, George S, Mes.olck hadboth legs aDd 0110 arm broken and boing crushe.1otherwl,e he dierl SOOI1 Mtor be WM brougbt to thedepot at H"lste�d,

W.m.�o Agriculturist: Last Bunrlay morn'ln�,about �"clock the M, E, Churoh (colored). WI(S (lis.Covered ill flames. It WH,S no doubt. the wurk or anIQc.ndl"ry, There hAS bllen conslder4blo feellllg ufan unpleH.8antuH,turo existing for some time betw�enthe tru.t.,.� 01 the chllrch and their paster, arid a,Bevel"l of our colored people are htlbilU(lS of OUr rumboles, it is e8sy tu account tor that debauehery tbatexists,

Caldwell Post: The One bulls of Reveral of ourlocal8toukmcu are undergoing a sipgo or somethinglike tbe mange or itch, The disease breaks Olltalong the book at first, then spreads o.ver tbe animal

Snlinll. Journal: Consiaernule e::tcltemcnt was

produced In town last Friday by the report thnt
smnll·pox hn(l reached Saliuo., nnd thnt there wero
LwO nr three C£l!:'es of lhqt dr�nd (1i�ease at lhe dop(Jt.
Th Cil,y RILthorities stirrt!d lhcmsel vcs and 11 physl
dan WIlS flent down to ill\'! sti:<nte, The result of Ihe
inv.;sligntion WIIS "no smoll·pox" nnd no .. ign of it.
or COllr:olO a. great slghof reltefcl\me fl'om our citizon!:!
whun tho resllitoftite ill\'estlgn.tlon was annOllnccrt.
Hnw Buch u. false report originated no one knows.

Harper Co. Thnc�. It Is an unr1eni.ble nnd la�
men table f:Lct that there i� considern.bl� liquor unlaw
fully obtained tn Hn.rper. We are sure thnt Ihrec
fourths of tho people in town a.re strollgly opposed to
such a stILle of nffdirs and would like to see offend·
ers brought to juslice. We hope thnt this causo of
comrlainL mny be speedily nbft.tt!d and nre sure thnt
the city govcrnment will hfl.\'C t,he rm])port of thc peo
ple, let th� gu JLy panies bo whom they leuy.

Atchi�on ChllTQPion: 'l'he Champion dces not ro

gard tho prohihiU01.\ law a� Lhe perfection ofhumnn
wisdom, as Is well known, But 00 the other hand,
it has no plltience with Lhe 8!Ullld talk Ilbuutprotdbi
tion h!l.rmfully at1'l'cting the growth a.nd prosperity
Of tile stalC. Whisky has not built up Kanl'flS, and if
thero WB8 not a rlrop or It in tho stu to the fact wonJd
not burt Kn.JHiofi. Liqnor J8 simply 8 dest.ructlve
r'rce. It Impoverishes ahvtlYs. En·ry dollar spent
for it. is wal\led. It iq neithC'r stren�th, nor food, nor
fnel, norclothlntt. nor cnmfort, nor happlne·s. nor
8nythil1� else that goe� to make n sUtte prospcroUH
and great. And 80, if Kau8ns cl)uld effectually and
filially bllnibh it the stu.to would gllln, not lose, In ull
the elemollt'4 of rcnl hClll!hfui developmcnt. The
qucstioll of IIqllor is, therefol'e. 000 of methods, Mcn
generelty do Ut)t dlff�r nbout the etfl.!cl.-S orIiquor, but
tlbOllL tho 1Dethod� or means by which its use can be
best rcgulutcd 01' abolislJed.

lola Register: A ilcclded change In the weather
took plnce Monday morning j tl steady SIlOW stOrm

olmwencing Qnd la�ting ull day. A cold, strOll I
wiurl from thc nOlth m�dethe cllall"o f;om our la e

pieasant weather dCJidc<lly noLiceable.

Wichita Eagle: To give our people an ide" of the
value of the big bddge which spllns the ArkuntnR on
the wesL side of tbe city. Uft well as other people a",
ideaofthe trade of Wichit-a, Mr. Sawyer, who Is r3·

pairing the bridge kept count of the nmber of teams
tflilt crtJ8scd in a f':iRgle (ltlY, which real'hed upwnrds
of seven hUll!1r�d. That l:J one of f.,ur principo.l
hlKhwrlYs reaching the cHy. Allowing one-hnlf 01
our entire trade froll. tho WCf':t side, the number of
teuUlB for a sluglo day would be upwards of fifteen
huudred. One·hal f of theMe cnme laden wiLh lhe
prod1lcts of tho VAlley. No oLher Lown In the sto.te
can probably ml\ke bueh a. showillg.
Woorlson Co. Post: Thoul!londs of men have found

g.old 111 KnnRRs. They have ft)UlHI it in pa\ illg qUllU.
uLles, but they mille iL with the PlOW and reapor, und
fome of it they llrlv� to market on fuur legs.

M"Ph ·rson Republican: Farmus .re doing a
great deal ofout duor work this winter anrl when
spring come. it will IlDd them roody to plant in g,.od
eeason.

TO In.'Ven.'tors.
I havo s('cnred the Rssistnnre or n.n ('x pert, skilled

ill the IJrt:lp�raLll)n of to:p�citlcu.'lonR and III tile pruse.
(mLlOn of ILf)pllcllti0l18 ut the pH.tent (lflice, and will
gh-s prompt atLeDl.ion to taking (lut pllleDls for in·
\·euturs.

.M. T.EEDDaLE,
City, Civilaud .HYdraUliC Engineer,

81·POUND CUBAN OUEEN WATER·MELON.
Thill new Melon from the Wc�t. Indies ill certn.lnly The

LUI'",CNt Bud Fine,,' ,rul·ie.�· ill thu world. Flellh.
llright I'cd, remarka1tl," ,wlid, ,,,.o,d,,u,,, r-rilljl nud Im.'J(Jry-rar
\�\�\:(���;:\���� ��lh��\�:I�!�llnd� 1\ 1�!�1�nr;;�fp�;��rrRln:l�n"it�e lll���un- 1ICl\!i"h ",eightH\ )lil I'oun,tlii. Wo otTor 81\0.00

�I�Q!�!����I\ �:��� ��:���:��� Q�(111�:�7:li�u;� ti��. t!\��e8�'�r���
11�q:I' the VIlI,I.n ltucon call lo!f gl"(,wn.

!' �- O'l'lfll<:n SPI'�4'1.i\ 11/1'IE� ."OR 1882.
E:;ua'lw("Iol ��(!lat'4t c;,·,u !tJu�t.-:Ut·h'n (,\ICC ill\ll!ltra�
l,'''' l. IIII'; lHl.r1i(��t, IH,I:lt !1I·"dl\l'th·\·. ,�Iref t ",� //(lIfrll lind n gtu.h.!, .. ,I! nUI·�J("'··'" SIu· ...ht'ad ('abhnJ,[e, thu very
1",·,. 'IN Iv.,r( alill ah',l\,r� �II'" t .. '1(1'''. li.cnlOIl Pod
,\\ a:.. R"lu�"" Illar"(iIlI!lI� f",' grent. I'enlltr. tine 'Iuality and
j"IUlr".�r l"·Utllll·''',·',I'''I'i. 1.1'.·JII�lif4n'·JII ••erCcetloa
Tu ..su.to. Ilri!t'ht I"ml umt lIul!>uth :1:1 1111 Ilppll'. Glaa'
n�IC.·Cll Onfroll, sr'm'lI �r'll1l f,ur St:ed IlUIt �·(lar to weigb
I � 11,". I.lI\l.!h, 111u'.)c.-'N J �nJn·cn· ...d 1.0111,: Orn"..e
t:lu·)"oi. tine.it lotrain. "''''','14:-,." 'Vhlte Spine

(!.. (mn.h"'J'� I'{:IIt. for tal,le. or "ll)kling. Giant. "rhl'(" St.uCt":lI·t ItncUd•• 1'lIrlr, Jorge nTH) fino. Red

��ll:,,!�I:�I��"c:�o�I�'!lr.���;!��tJ�d r��?:li�c���I��I;:;I' tl�!:ri{l'�!��n�:J·!I�'tJl!cl��':���:I�· 4.'nbbul;c Lettuce .n4

A RErd:ARKABLE OFFER! �;:de �\��:. �J��:�;�r.�:_�f ::.��;�o��i��
!�g�II.\.P����e�;e r�;t���'1'4��'��' ��I��Xe'1��l: :�n!id c�;li��ltli'�:�: fu�lf�,��t' �·rll;I!W��tr:I'!�r�O�{:[Wnrranted ..""Irst-Clnl'l", \!I,r{r/lll�d ill '1unlitJ/. nIH) this rcmarka.blc oller III madi" to
Induce thU1uollril of III!!" (]1J'tl'tl!l'rI' til gh'IJ them n rah' trln'.

FLOWER SEEDS. t:CI;���.�:;.:��)��t :,"c'J:{�8::::I!'�1��:r�� �.�:�
lk11'(JIII�. PmIIfU. Pe',w;t•• /,ltlt,)· jlnunlllum{ii. rrcr�IIf' lIyll/'ida, nrw!,ltl 7.;lIlIio, ko.-iu :l.11
10 pncl(c•• -III(f�f IIl'rw!Vl/l 1'f.ri.'/it:$. wiUt full directlol1s f!'lr culture. f"r 0111)' an t;t,n'[!I,
or tun a-cent 8t!'lmllll, fil!llt po�t,pldd tn tlnv (ul!treBM. 1)'i/"lIn(h COllet.nOUN; of Flowor��!'�:'fe��r�II:,��a�;!;h."illo�,i��(l:,k��V-'��(\ �;kmf�����J'ill�.�:!S·\�J,_ftW;tA;J/NR�l:"L
FOR 1882, he�ut.irull.,· illu�traled. t41JII all (lhout the i)(:lIt GI\rdcn, Field (l.ull :Flower SUfHl",
Bulbll. Plante, .te .. Bud 1M Iii., .. ,- ."r"f'! to Rny .t.,ldr.,HfiII.

W, AllEE BURPEE &. CO" 219 &. 221 Church St" Philadelphia, Pa.
Thlrty-siz '\"'l\rletll\fI orCuhbflJ,te: 2lI orc.Jnl; 28ft vucum� I

,-p",,_

��: itl ��!�ll���'�'�;I?Jt}::'I��';I�� ��I�C;'\��:rli���B�/:���ri�,��
I1.1011, (\ )ul.I{e JlropnrUoli of whiL'h are Itrowtl 011 IUy five eef'd

furms, wHlI.w found In Illy YF..GY.TAIII.F. AND l'LO\n:u �Y.ED
C.O\TALOOUF. ..·OU 1�'!l2. Sent Flum 1.0 1),11 who Ill'plv. (;u!t·

}�I'.I:I���I�' !�t�I,Ti!\����I:t"��,ln;�;t�'I��:lil(r(!�I\I' ��UI ��I�f,8t�J�A�/I�� I
fK) far th .. t. ",hould 1t.l'r()ve t)l.hcrwl�e. J will n·fllI Lhe order

�r:,!,���,�;;,�.gk��:":ll j.;::;.rulC:����,(1�-:"H��blJ��lo S;�!IJJ�urt���
blt/lcud CaMmn', P/li'l11wU'& Mell)n. 1.1.1\(1 n tlcol'e of olbpr \'l"gc·
tttbles, I Invite the lJiltrOltftgt! uf the llUlJl10. NCI' Vcgt:t.a·
ble81\ 8)lcclllit.y,

JAMES.1. H. GREGORY, MnrLI!'hcad, Mass.

In answering all advertisement found in th•••
cclumas, our readern will confer on ue a favor by
.tating that tboy saw tho ...<lvertisemont in the
Kans88 F',,"mer,

PURELY VECETABLE.

A Preventive for Chills, Fever�Airna
AL 811RE I:llRIE FOR

D�S_l)epSla, IndIgestIOn, Liver Complalnl
H"uadach(h Dizziness, Loss of Appe-!J,
·ttte, Languor. Sour Stomach, etcEspeei:�a a�l �::�I/�e����:lesDisea\,J(

Tho Dandelion Ton'e h� prlnctpn.lly com

{{ORed of fresh DI1ndelion Root, Junl�er Be..le$AT�:�;r��'�ill���rl�il���f�dfd.�:�t�h\�{l{rr�"m��
:���::g�i��\;ensatlOIiS that arc produced from

Price, .1.00 !,C«' Uo�le, or Sis tor .:5.00.

For Sale by all Druggists and Dealers in Medlcirt ....

If yonr dealer. do not keep It. .end direct to
Ute proprietorf; with money enc�oged.

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

LEIS CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING CO
LAWRENCE. KAS.

PATRONIZE HOME INSTITU1'IONS,

KANSAS sEEn HOUSE,
DARTELDES & co"

La.wrence, 'Kas,
FIELD SEEDS,

GRASS !:lEEDS,
GA]WEN SE8DS.

l'LOWER SEEDS,
TRRE SEEDS,

Descriptive r,at:J]ulllle RIlII pril!e 1i.1 IllllilFU free
on application, Corre"pnnnCl1ce ""licit.,).

NURSER_Y

For Sa1e·
CROWN NURSERY, wllh 40 nrrr'" of good valleyIn.lld whIt wilter nllc1timbt'r. nnJ(lining tho f'lty' The

Lt.'SI, Ilullicry �tllnd ill Lite !ioln:�, !>tllrrolltldl;!d by II gOr')d
cf'ltl1lirU J "'RnL to sell my KIlncry, Fl"rist ttnrt
Mtlrket Gflrdlmin� �tl)!.!k ILII tOf;!clhcr. Thn�e wnnt
Jng to pnrchutic will do well to ad(irl!RS me !tomcai
Ulely,

C. C, TIlINTIlR,
t:oJlcordlll, Kas,

It III Jrtnllifest; thlll; f"OIll GOOl) SI!lJ.'lD�
ONLY can Guod YogclalJlcs he oillaill('(l.

';ft]:1r......"",- Th" cil[u'n.chn· or l ...ANU](E'rJIS' Sj�l!.l)S

c-�� Jtl1�1�:}��::1�;I����t}II��1·��I�IJt}XW�I�·�:1�L :S:I�/;rt��
f!5 .�

__�� _ 0\'01' UiHO ;lI'l't'R in (JIlJ'd(!11 SCl:() (;l'OpfII
urnle r Oil,· O\1:l1 (lull Ivut.lon.
A);k yOI\I·Rtm·ch.4H�IHH· fUI' thpm i11 (wi[/;na!

;...;,__- IIcuJed pttrA'U!It:k.llJ· 411'op HS a. pOHtHl caJ'd for
prices nnd Cufalo).:uc.

� �
p --

WlioleS(lle troac 1JriccJi to dcalerlJ 9n. Q]JplicaUOA..
Found.d1784, DAVID LANDRETH &. 50"5.2'","73 S,SixtnSt..Phlladelphla.

G.B. Barton's N l� n (�[Jand MH[BZine club List.
Papers an� Periodicals at Low Rates for Single Subsc_lptions.

Sub9crlpUon! wtl1 be received nt nny lime for nny perlodlunl on my Itst. llt the prtce gf ven In the 8eOOnl' column 01

figUl"CBj enbjcct to change if the publtabera make a clrauge In their nrtcea, which eetucrn cccura with the INdlna:perlodJ·
cale,
If you want 0. paper not on nlla lIn,l will order tt for you. at the regular price, caleb with 'be order.
All orlle� nud SUU3criIJti{lJ1S will he J1rompLly attended \6. No c,:mvaoolnl.: done.
Bend ror Ilftili.
«her 500 "ubacrll.H'� through roe tho Il4.ft.YNr.
Publtahers lORy Ilnd it. 10 their tntereste 1.0 aend copies with term" 1.0 ngeuta. Ocrreepondence eollctted ..

Office at the Court neuse.

C. H. BARTON, Club Agent.
P. o. BOX 186, 'fOI'EK:A, KA�'

Kansas City Stock '{ards,
('.()\·Crfi no R.Crcs orland. Cnpn.cll,y 10,000 Cn11lCj 2/),000 HOPi 2,000 8bei!ft, nnd 800 Honses Md Mules.

O. If. MOltSlC, General MllDager. H. p, ClTTI,P. Aul'l. E. E, mClIAIUJSON, A ..t, Tn,"", .nd AIlIt. Bec'1C. r. PAT'J..'ERSON, '1'mveUng Agent,

BUYflrB fot the cxt.eoslvl) local pncklng hou,.. ... anit rl r Ihp ra!itern marketa arc here ·at alJ times, making \ht. the belt
murket in the country for Beef Caule, FeClilng Cattle. aDd BOWl,

TrnJDa on tbc following r!1t1roftdiJ run loLa theae yard,,:

Kal'k��,��m�y�"p!��t"�cntt &; Glllf R. R" Atc��·g;�sT&��t:'v����! �es�u�'';nl It. R"
Kan;ln:n�;ffiRrl �:,).eJ*-Ij�;�llri�(�.luffs R. R., MiSfl�il::o��f,i�l��:!�\��exn'R R. W.,

W"bash. St. Louis & helfic Railway, Chlcago & Altou RallroRd, and the
(Formerly RI, T,(.uio, Kans•• City & Northern Rallroad,)

Chicago, Rock Island & Padfic R, n,

II'
m
IIJ·
I);
lO

���}4A"$!YE
Tf\I\?E �

Y etl!:t cakes" Rrc tho BeRt Yel\st r.alce9 In the world, hecnuse thcy 'Mllk!! fh(� Be...'4t BreAd.

'1'her tire the Chcapest, bcr.J1use One Cake will go ft�rtbcr;thnn any two of nny other.

They are PureTy Veget.nble. and warranted to glye HnUsOlCtion.

AMORY BICELOW. Chicago, III.
�---------------------------.---------

ISS2.

OUR ANNUAL SEED CATALOGUE
Containing Description nnd Price" of Reliable Vegetnble, Field,

Tree Il.ndFlower Sec,l, Soed (.iraan, No,"clUCIi, Seed Potn.toe., See.
DrUh, .,'c" will be mniled free on npplication.

Addre •• ,

PLANT SEED COMPANY,
.T. LOlliS, BO.

SI-IEEP SCAB ! F4RM
......... "'II""T'"!Il::s �... ,........

: �o:r Sa1c 01" :R.en.'t.
"-' IIL.J� ,l�..e�", I" ,The best qlulrtcr IiOOtl,)I1 of !\:IlW bottom ll\nc\ in Jefferson

T· k d R d L· cOUlIly, two nlller! froUl NewUlt\n nn the U. 1'. R. te, fwd ten
Ie s an e Ice 1IlIIl'S from TOI'ckn. 'l'hc whole Irnct inhIJthtit.llleofculU�

vl\llou; u'ell feTlced nrnuud and acru3.'1. YnrdH, 1!;t1lden,loll
(ultl I'I\.!llurl.! with goo,1 1J11r11, Sf.;\bl!!lf aud cribs arl"an�ed
..... 1I1t cmwcnll'llce. ()rcllftnl, \'lnt'SRrd, nml tunal! fruit
J,It\ I.UI'lI1�. yhtldlll':: nhundllnl cholcp "nrlnlles No. ct.ter
nl111 nl!\'t!" f:llllo" wnt(ll" wllh \\'1/1(\ /11111 IlIIIWllIllCII� Good
Iutll e"tIlfl1l'lnlJh' dwotll"u "'I,h t,"t·I,ottSl"tI, nil IHI elcvllied

!F,','�Jlttrt��'; rIJ'�;�:�!�)t'li�r�lt::lrl�,rl�:·I.'�·;I�1 �11!·��·i�o�;:c \:��I i![e
fit I· roul·tI"lr,
tr 11111 ",,,It! bv th(' 2f"11h or Febl"llnrv. t.lIe Jllat'e "til be (or

nmt. FUI·lcnns, n}lJJI), to rue au UHi jlrClhilK'S, or by correa·
poudeltce.

KILLED WrTH

LITTLE'S:CHEMICAI.: FLUID,
The ncw R11cep (lip ntHt p'lI"Af'He (lc!oltroyer. 'rhlA
fluid 11 Hllt,n the IIdvltnll1ge� of Cltrholic ·.nd A r�cnlc
Wit.IIOI1� their p dI'lIlIH.HlS tJnCCL�; entirely harm1efiN
whplI u:�er1 il!terlUllly tlr t'xloruully: rnlxes rCllcHly
with and l't ll!'leO in fAllci Wilter, t. nllY Elt'lI�on of 1114'
YCHr without' injun l,t) the "'toc�: hllR lIever f,dh.!d to
give Hnti;;;lll.Cllull. Seno fur lcstimoniHls, price II.st
aud directiolls.

IJAM�:� ROI.LrNr.RWORTB,
'lin Ln !-;tcI lie Fo:I •• C;hf",IU!O, 11)

D, D, HALDERMAN,
Newman, Jptr(,I'II01l Co., K.u.

[
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THE KANSAS FARME:R.

THE KANSAS fARMER. Ileal of money in these tW9 commodites; and

all ourpeople lack to get it out is, proper means

for taking care of them. We have known ina

ny furmers' families supplied with necesaarres

wholly with money made from butter and

eggfl.

PnOPRl J�TOItS

BUSINl-:5S MANAGY.n.

'j'IlAVELlNO AUT. AND Con.

EJ>lTOR.

Dl!MOT'l'.E ,\: HICKS.

M. J. HICK.'.

B. A. flEA'I'U.

IV. A. I'EFFEJ(,'
----. - .'----

The publishera state that T. A. Lyle, an ex'

pert apcountant, is the author of one 01 the

.mo t remarkable :"orks ever published, snti

tied, "THE BOOK'KEEPERS' COMPANION."

!!Jt� chart or map. which simplifies and

�-at a glance the whole principle of book.

keeping lind shows in lin' instant where each

account belongs. It prevents the experienced

book-keeper from making mistakes, and ihe
student from making blunders. It is also a

safe and useful guide to merchants and store

keepers in keepiug their accounts correct.

Price only 75 cents. AddressJ'. G. Beidleman,
2028 Fairmount Avenue, Philadelphia, P".

l'ERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.

One Copy, Wee�ly. for one yea�,
- 1.50

One Copy, Wl.>Ckly, for six mOUlJlJ! 1.00

One Copy, Weekly, for three months, .60

cu:n R.o\T.�-lll clubs of ten or more, one
dollar 0.

}'cnr, find ODe copy [rce to the person who geta up the

club. geut to any post oOlce.

'rbe greatest care Is used to prevent swIndling
hum

bugs scouring space in these advertising columns,

Advertisements of 10tterles,.)Vhlsky bitters, and quack
doctors are not reeelved. we accept advertisements

only for cash, cannot lOve space
and take pay In trade

or any kind. 'fhl.ls business, and It ts IL [ust and

equitable rule adhered to In the publieatlon of THE

l'.&.RMRR.
'1'0 SUBSCRIBERS.

Bnbsoribe.rs should very earefutly notice the labe)

.tamped unon themargin oftbelr papers. All those

marked t5 expIre with tbe next Issue. The p.. -

�r Il! al ways dIscontinued at the explrntlon of

ll���t:�{;g;;�tb����!Oa���ige�i"Sing a
uumber re-

When subscribers send in their names,write plnin-

ly,V�e�na�le�Eg����\fc;eioCb�l��Vll�l��dSf���� o·ne postot-
flce to another. give the names of both ornccs, the

����l��: ��1�\'hl�g�il�:��VB���1�n�,l1d,aJ!30,
the nnme

--------..
_---

A Farmer's Lobby.
A letter which we publish this week,

throws out a suggestion that may at first strike

some readers as wild and impracticable; but the

ptinciple which be advocates is right. Let us

look at things just as they are. Go and at lend

one session of the legislature, and keep your

eyes and ears open, Visit the committee

rooms and hotel offices, then attend (he open

sessions of the Senate and House. You will

find every interest (except one) which either

desires to effect or to defeat legislation, umplv
and ably represenled. Railway companies.

bank and insurance companies, private and

public charities, local railway or other

corporate interests, candidates for offices-all

these and many others, have)heil' Iobbics pres·
ent buzzing in the enrs ofmembers daily lind

hourly. It would be unreasonnble to suppose

that such n pressure wOlild be without influ

ence. Look at ti,e last session. Perhaps
tbree-fourths 01 the me';'bers of both brunches

came to the capitul expecting to aSRist in mu

turing some amendmenL' lind moditic"tions of

our railroad laws. Some half a doz�n bills on

the subject were introduced, bm the session

was not half p_ed before a general careless·

ness on that class of legislation became app"r·

ent, and there was nothing dune. The reason

was, that the railway intel'esl mude its iLlllu

ence felt. Tbere were important bills present

ed en other suujecls, and they calUe to Illlllghl,
because of similar reasoos.

It ie a matter of cnmmou ob.ervation. Lob

bies attend every session of every legislature,

here and elsewhere. But it is equally true

that nevel', in the history of legislatIon have

the farmers Imd mechanics and InborerR, or·

ganized lobbies in their interests. They are

content with voting aud listening to the

speeches of the candidates. They expect the

men they elect 10 do their dnly; but when the

time comes for action, other influences are al

work, and rUnny men forget thut they are rep

resentiug tbe voters thut elected them.

Now. we don't approve 01 lobbies, except on

grave occasions and f�r proper purposes. But

where nre the lines to he drulVn? Lohbies

have existed. und will continue to exist. They

are as reasonable as selfishness is natural.

Still more would we objecl to a louby of fur·

mers. except in pursuance of some general or·

ganization for !I good aud general work. If

the farmers should unite on a great milt ter of

public interest, such as unjust discriminations

in t.he carrying trade, amI then, ill pursuance

of that combil1!1tion, send" lobby to congreHs

and to the state legislatures to urge action, suo6

a .Iohby of farmers we would gladly see organ

ized. Bul the regular, anllu,,1 louby, SOOIi de

generates into a drinking. gambling. rongh
mob.

Bnt, 8S we said; ]I[r. L. is on a good erraud.

He wants the legislature to hear the voice of

t�e people whooe votes seut the members there.

and he suggests one mellns of accomplishing

the wor l:{ 11 J)' I ,: l ) e made effective by

a I(eneral verclict of the people interested. [f

the farmers would organi.e state and national

llSSociations with loclil organizations to 3Ilsist

so that the whole couutry would be organized.

then there would be a common purpose, and

a farmer's lobby would be a ·powel·.

Post Office Addresses.

When parties writete the F&BMER on llDy

subject whatever, they should give the county

and post office both. Some of the new post of·

11008 are not put down in the post office direoto

ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the

poIlt office clerks do not know where to send

papers or letters.

D. A. W's letter was so carelesslv written

that we could not read Borne portions of it at

all; hence it went into the waste bRskel.

Many of our readers would like to read an

article on the listing plows, use of thOlO in corn

cultivation, ete. Who will furnish the letter?

The committee on forming a code of ruleR

for the Kansas Stal,e Registry will hold a meet.

ing at Abilene, April 4th, to consider that

matter.

Several communications-good ones. too

Ilre nece88arily laid over for our next iBllue.

Our correspondence is growing more IDtereSI.

ing all the time.
�----

SliII I1l1mher blunder Inst week on the word

Tomworth. It refers to Dr. Edison's article

on red hogs. It is not Lomworth, nor SOO1.

worth, but Tomworth.
---- ......

- ..----

I

It seems to liS Ihllt lin e81nblishlllent ill

Kansas to manufacture lint or fiber of flax

would pay well on the capital invested. Our

annual flax crop is very large.

Any person who desires to plnehase or rent

Ii good farm can do so by calling on Mr. D. B.

Halderman, Newman, Jeffersou Co., Kansas.

See advertisement in another column.

Several inquiries have reached our table this

week inquiring for remedif.f! lor Cbicken Chol·

"ra. We publish in this issue tlVO or three

letters on that snbject in which our cOl·respon·

dents will find answe1'8.

'rhe agricultural houoe of Trumbull, Rey·
nolds ok Allen, Kansas City, advertise their hll·

sineBS in this paper. The firm is regardedla.

responsible and fair; and it is extendlOg its bu·

sine... largely into Ransas.

We are In receipt 01 the Tribune Almanac

for 1882. which contains more political infor·

mation relating to the year 1881 than any book

we know of, and yet it costs only �I'j OOn�.

Send to the New York Tribune for it.
---�.----

Our readers will notice that the FARMER is

pasted and Cllt. The folding, p'Ulting and cut·

ting are all doue on 11 macbine. It is a great

convenienc:e to the reader. All the poges can

nOw be read witbout turning the paper inside

out.

In answer to an inquirer we would adviee

the planting of Catalpa seed as early in the

spri!)g as possible after the earth lind atmOR'

phere are warm enough. \Vhen these condi

tions are favorable there is no danger of planl

ing too early. Work That 18 Needed.

Secreat�y Sims. of the State Board of Agri·

culture. sends out a Reat little circular asking

the coutinued friemlsbip anel aid of 1111 per"ous

interested in the StlCCe88 of hi. deparlment.

We hope that every Kall""S
farmer will give

all po>sible encouragement to the secretary un<i·

his work; and we: h"pe further. that every

memher of tbe next lIouee of Hepresentativos

will be instructed to enlarge the men.ore oi the

Board's t"efillness by providing for larger issue"

of its reports. and for their tlistrihUlion .ruong

the people. A$ it bas been, and is now. IIOt

one farmer in a hundred get�, or call get" copy

of these important reports. Every Seustor and

Representative gets some eight or len "opies.

and he distribntes them Rmollg " few petA

p088ibly aot half of them farmers, so that

tbe people who are most in need of the reports.

and in justice most entitlecl to them, don't gel

them at all. If a claim is presented by KOme·

body, committees are appointed, and all the

machinery of the legislat.ure set in motion to

investigate it, and it is gnnerally paid. Pri·

vate charitable institutions receive appropria.

tions without any authority wh.tever. and

fuembers generally are profuse in gina of the

poples' money for "II manner of expendi

tures, except only those whioh relate to the

people who pay mORt of the taxes.

We have seen this kind of legislation run to

extravagant extremes. It is time that tbe ag

ricultural ancl laborinl( interest. he beard.

These reporU! of the St�te Board of Agricul.

tnre are of special iuterest to the industria 1-

To those persons who are an.. ious to know

more on the Hubjeets of !lox and broom· corn

growing, would do well 10 write to tbe secreta

ry of tile State Board of Agriculture at Topeka,
for a bound volume of the Quarterly reports

for)88), enclosing forty cents for po.�tage.
---� •.----

General Prentiss, whose command took a

leading part in the hattie of Shiloh. said reo

cently in a public address that Gen. GranL in

person gave him (Prentiss) orders at 8:30 in the

morning of Sunday, That disposes of the

charge thlll Grant was drllnk lind not on the

field.

The American Agricultural Aa.ociation is to

meet at the Grand Central Hotel in New York

City, Feb. ), 2and 3. New York and Pennsyl.
vania railroads have oflered half fare to per

sons attending. A long list of names is pub
lished of prominent men who are expected to

be presen� and deli ver aeldresses.

H. N. Eggleston, of Sumner county, hnd

cholre.. among his hogs. He put corn on a

brush heap and burned it. The hogs ate the

ashes and charred corn. Then he Pllt coal oil

in milk, a few spoonstul to every hog, and fed

that to them. He hlUl DOt lost n hog_ Tbe

hogs were siok and recovered under th'!;t
treat treatment.

---------.. .-

One of onr correspondents this weelc louches

a 8nhject or very general interMt to K 8nS8a

farmere-butter and eggs. There iN a grpat

I .

isis of all classes, but "till more particularly to one of science, one of choice prose literature,

the farmers. Instead of five thousand copies one of poetry and one of religious literatnre

to be distributed where they do the 'least good, each of which cyclopediao will be in several

let thirty. forty, or fifty thousand go out among large octnvo volumes of over 1000 pages each,

the people who pa.y for them and who would at the price of $125 per volume, in cloth bind

make the most use of them. ing, and will also be published in numbers, at

We'repeat: Let every man elected to the only two cents per number, being considerably

next legislature be instructed to give some at- below even the "revolution" prices I l'hey will

tention to the interests of the people in ''send specimen pages and catalogues free, and

this important branch of their business. friends of choice literature at low prices will be
sure to shower them with postal cards, at least.
Address THE USEFUL KNOWLEDGE PU1JLISH.

Japan Clover. '

So many inquiries came in concerning this ING COMPANY, 162 Willillm Street, New York.

grass tsat we wrote to the' Governor of North

Carolina for information. The Governor re

ferred our letter to the Commissioner of Agri.
culture. and that officer forwn.rded the follow

ing letter in reply:
W. A. PEFPllR, ESQ.-DEAR SIR: Your

tetter 10 His Excellency, tbe Governor, was

by him referred to thie department for

answer.

IIJapau Clover" is iudigenous to this stale.

or if not, no one knows where it Brst appeared
or was introduced. It has been known fur gen.

eratious upon the·Q)lly_"old fields" of Mechlen

burg and the Ildjoining country. During the

late war it [was widely.distributed)y horses

travelling to and fro. It was thus carried to

many sections where ii ,��s before unknown.

When it was first newly introduced it appeared

upon. old fields. and was warmly welcomed as a

means of reclaiming them-a meaus, as jt

were, of nnture'sjowu producing. For a time

it created quite a mania which naturally led to

eflorts to propogate it gradually. This, how

ever did not last long, and for several year. it

has been but Uttle heard of.

Japan Clover does not rank high among cul

tivated grasses. It attains generally Ii height
of ouly fonr and five inches, though HODletimes

found at tbe'height of ten 01' twulve inches.

Hellce it affords hut'JiUle hay, and is not well

a(�apted to soiling. "But were its recommlmda·

(ions in these particnlars lUuch grpatcr
than they ar..., dillir,l,Il<ies in lhe wroy 01 ils

cultivation exist which will alway" obstruct its

propogation. The "eed grows not in cll1ster�,
but separately upon Ihe stllik. They ripen at

different periolls, aud.,," they ripen fall to Ihe

gronnd. The only IHede of gllthering thOUl is

by raking Ihe grortnd where the plants grow

anll lleuce the ['urolulser get& but too often Iii·

tIe else lhan dirt i'01' Li� money.

The eftbrls to P"opogale it hJlvC gellerally
ended in disappoiutment and lo"s. As" pus

tnre grass it has a decided value. 11 is eagerly
eaten hy horses. hogs and horned cattle, and

they fatten kindly upou it. It is bllt litlle ef.

fecterl by drought and Insts till frost.

Shotlld YOIl wish to procllre seed we will en.

deavor 10 have theDl supplied by responsible

hOllses. Very truly, Sir, your•.
lr. MOOHEI�.

---:-�-----

Wool Growers' Convention

The meetinlt of wool growers held in Topek"

last week was a remllrkable body of men, in

the fact tbat it WIlS the first affirmatil'e move

ment of national importance in Kqnsns bear

ing on the rapidly developing interest of wool

growing. This indllstry hu" made marvelons

strides in our state within the past yeor'or two,

and what makes it more important is the fact

that Kansns wool now sells in the murkets of

the world on its own merits.

The convention was an organized lIIovement

in celll�nting atld strengthening Dlutual inler

ests, in interchangihg opinions and experi

ences. The attendance w,," very large for snch

a hodv; and the members of the convention

looked more like those of a legislative body

than of" stock grow."!'!!' assemblv. They were

well dressed, we¥ bellavetl. intelligent, ren�y
spenking men. an unanswerable al'gument 10

favor of the propo.,ition that
wheulOdu8trialists

undertake to attend to their OWIl interests. they

can £10 it !18 well as anybody else.

There were no dead-heads, no pateut men

there. Tbey would have had a nice time hud

they appeareJ and undertaken to run Ihat con

ventioll. The lUen who took part were practi

cal men-men engaged in the busincss of wool

growing. Not a kid·l(love pr<'llent tospout·,lOd

write. '"

A full rellOrt of the proceedings is gi ven in

tbis week.' paper, I'xcept only the names of

the memberii and the numher of sheep they

represeaLed. \Ve pave not room for them.

We C'Ollgratulatc 110t only tlte sheep men

of the state, but th� wbole people, On this ex·

cellent beginuing of 11 movement which iH des

tined 10 do IL Ilreat ,deal of good fllr Kansas.
----,--.•.

-----

Mound City Feed Mills.
We Ctdl attention to Ule ndverti.scmeDt in noot.16)' column'

or�lound City nntl.DigGhmt feed milIa mnuufootureti by J

A Field ,t: Co, Sl J..OUI8, Alo Tile "Dig Giant" has become

80 well knowu throughuut the United Stntcs, territorl(!s and

Cnna(l:l, ns weD as In many fOft'lgn countries, tbnt It Is Ull"

necessl\I'Y tl) u<hi fnrthc-l' comment The "Mound ("''1t.y'' is ex

n.cUy the same in crUldllng part8, while tbe grinders are en
..

larg�l aod improved, 80 RS to greatly Increase tlle ct\pnclty

of the II1l11s, UH w�ll fl8 t.o adapt It. to the reception of atee1

grinders Slid greally lesseu the cost. of the griuding Pl\rU. so

that wilen tulll III WOI n OUf, grindtlJ'8 can be I:t!placed a'

halt t.he price of otber mll1s The grIudlng l'UIlaclty in fine

grludlng os well as grinding nnw ond smalJ grnfn hAll been

nearly doubled, wltbout.dlmlnishlng cruahlng
ablHUea

Manufuctllrers claim to mako the only mill crushing and.

Kl'lndlng corn and cob witlJ swoep power, with cast tltee1

J(l'inders, aud propoRe, If thcy have opportunity, and fB11 to

prove thla by Retunl test.,to given mUI nt� prl<.-e to purobaa ...

eJ' furnishing tbe opportunity to make the l.eftt. These manu

tllCturer& claim to make the only mill with swIvel attach ..

ment, aswell as the ooly pra.cUcal 09rn an(l cobmill made

tor belt power. The prinelpal features that go tomake their

mUla superIor to all otiJ.erB, are, tbe de'flce {or taking up the

wear, and their cruabing bladCB, wbich mnke the mIll wear

much longer. Rnll do equal Rmount or work,
wIth one halt

the powe.r
Over 25 mnnufiletufers and dealers tn different pam ot

the country have been prosecuted to Dnal settlement. for In..

fringing these patent features, nnd wk anyone desirIng to

Guiteau.
purcbase nmill, to not. purcbsliO amill having crushing

blades of any other make, If they wish protection In the

We had expected to be able to ,give ollr n.. orsame Bend tom.nuc..lar.... Cor clrouJ.....ndroU

l'eacierlt the I'esult of �he Guiteau trial two
I "P.",rt"l",cU",l",.","'=======�========

weeks ago; but the lawy.ers have been talking

N M.to the jury ever since. The concludi ng argu- ew· eX leo.
ment was hegun Monday, :Lnd may terminate

thi� week. Guitel\u was permitted to make his

speech Saturclay.
---- ..-----.

Farmers' Instrtute.

For the the Farmers' Institute to be held at

Burlingame, Friday and Saturday next, the

following program has heen prepared nnd

published:
}-'RIDAY, JANUARY 27.

Meeting called to order at 3 p. m. sharp, by
the president of the Bnrlingnme Union Ag";
cultural Society.
Prayer by Rev. V. M. Kiug.
Address of welcome by Rev. Dr: Stevenaon.

First question-c.Education for the Farm,"
bv Prof. Fairchild, followed by It general dis

cussion.

Second question-"Raising and fattening of

swine," essay' by Max Buck, followed by a

genera I discussion.
EVENING tlESSION.

Call to order at 7 P: m, prompt.
Third question-"Co·operation and Co-ope

rative Stores for Farmers." essay by Prof. M.

L. Ward, followed by dlsoussion.

Fourth question-"Vegetable gardening in

connection with farming'," essay by Prof. B. S.

Mcl�8rland, f"lIowed by discussion.

sA'rURDAY, JANUARY 28.

Call t.o order at 9 a. m.

Prayer by Rev. Dr. Stevenson.

Fifth 'lue�tinn-"Fungi. black knot and

blight of frllit trees and plants," essay by Prof.

Popenoe, followed by discussion.
Sixth qnesLion-·IIRaising und feeding cattle

in Kansns," essay by Major H. Dubois, lollow.

ed by discnssion.

_\l'l'lilRNOON SESSION.

Cltll to order at 2:30 1'. m.

Seventh question-"Haismg farm borses,"

eEsay by S. W. Washburn. followed by discus.

sieHl.

Eighth lluestion-"'l'ame

sas," essny by Prof. Shehon.
grasses in Kan

followed by dis·

cUBsion.
EVENING SESSION.

. Call to order at 7 p. m.

Address, by Secretary' Oobnrn of the State

Board of Agricnlture.
Ninth qnestion-"Culture of corn," by Hon.

Sol. Bower, followed by discnssion.

'l'enth question-liThe rain �upply;' by
Prof. H. K. McConnell.

No essay to exceed thirty mi�utes 10 read

ing,:llnd no speech longer than twenty minntes,

withont permission.

Knasas Wool Interests.

In I.he last annnal WOOl circular 01 Walter

Brown & Co., we fiud the following, relating to

the wool interest in Kansas!

"Another fact which should not he passed
withont notice, is the greatly improved condi

tion of the tine nnwlUlbed wools of Missouri,

Ransas Rnd the western territories. Assisted

by tbe copious rains of last spring, nnd llsing

more onre ,tban formerly, the growers have

placed their wools upon the market in excel"

tionally good condition. As n resl,lt" these

wools have beon eagerly sOllght after by con�u'

mers, since the openiAI( of' the season, at pric, s

equal to any other fine unwashed - fleeces, ex

cepting perhaps t.hose from Ohio, and they

have maintained their first vnllle with very

slight fluctuations, even through tbe period of

August when wnshed fleeces of the same grade

showed II ew,c1ine of fi ve per cent.

Will Blue Urass Grow 1

Dr. 'l'bomatl Toney, of "Valleyview Pja�."

neRr Fredonia, Wilson County. KII.'I, wishes 10

know if Blue Grass will grow in paying quan

tities, in southern Kansas. When should it be

80wn to insnre a stand? How put in? When

nnd how sbould red clover be 80wn,. in the

same part of the state. to insllre a. good stand?

ra it as difficult Lo get a stand of Alfalfa,," the

common re.l clover? Should it b� sown at

Same time and in slime way as red clover?

Will some one ullswer the above through the

l'ARMElt.

The Literary "Rebellion,"

Mr• .lohu B. Alden, organized the "Literary

Revolution" whicl} has given the best of books

at snch wonderfully low prices, does not give

up the fight with the f"Ume of liThe American

Book Exohange." which f'ailure. ue claims. was

in no reapect the result of selling books �oo
oheaply. bnt was caused hy the cOlllbination of

publishers and hooksellers against the enter

prise; infamous aud ",,"eless slanders being

BCClttered broatlClUlt culminated in a "panic"

among the ore'·litors of the institution, causing

a "run" which rcsnlled in the fllilure of the

company, just as it has often COIiSed the faillll'e

of banks or other institutiolls perfectly solvent

under ordinary, couditions. He lind· other

frieatls of the ent:erprise have organi.cci "'rhe
Useflll Knowledge Publishing Co·mpllny." and

a literary rei>dliO'fl' whioh proposes to carryon

the tight. The.- 6rst )fork pul>l ished hy the

new company,iM a beautiful oldit,ion of Macau·

I�y·. "Life of Frederick the Greal." wuioh th�y
sell for the mnrvelously low ·price of 20 cents.

neat.lv hound in oloth. The l101Upnuy pl'oposes

(0 he�in imme<litttelythe pl1�lication of a series

ofoyclopedios-one of h,story, one ofbiogrupby

'I'he c:ost of growing bedge fences is compar·

ath'ely small. For large farms and fileds it, is

the best fence, 3S well as the cheapest. On

smull farms IlUd for small lots where tilling the

boil is the chief end of the owner. no living

fence i8 R8 good, HO far as ·profits from tbe I ..nd

are concerned, as 1\ stone or lumber fence, be

Clcuseof the roots which take moistnre and fer

tility ,?ut of the soil near the
fence. The wri

t.er of this remembers wheu thorn hedges 10

PennBylvlIDia and'Maryland became 80 large

as to sh·,de Ilod impoverislltbe soil twenty feet

Ollt on each eide of t!te hedge, and they were

destroyed. 08ag'e orange wUI probably not

grow so high "' the thorn, but it would be pro

portionately troublesome if left to grow at ran·

dorn. By preparing the soil well and planting

deep. Ihen by trimming annually once or twice,

so 88 to keep the hedge down to fivelor six feet
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in height. the shade trouble will be avoided,
and the roots will not seriously interfere with

crops. In a pruirie country like this, we he.

Iieve the osage orange fence, trimmed, is the

best, and every farmer ought to have all he

needs of it. The time is not far away whflll our
farmerswill all need fences for their own con

venience.

Henry OIews & Co" in their flnancisd circa

lar,after referring to a downward tendency in

railroad stocks and dividends, says! In most

other respects, the outlook for the new year is

eminently satisfactory. It opens with an unn

sually large surplus of profit accumulated dur

ing 1881, part 0"£ which will seek investment in

securties, and part be dovoted to the promotion
of new business enterprises. All branches of

trade, and all sections of the country,ore in full

notlvitv, The failure of the grain harvest ap

pears to bave produced no serious affects in

ngicultural sections. The record of commer

cial failures is an exceptionally light one;

credit is in a satisfactory condition; the manu

factnring interests are not only well employed,
hut in some instunces. are burdened with orders

thpy cannot execute' All present symptoms,

therefore, forehsadow a year of prosperity and

activity, which is calculatad to act favorably

upon the finanolal markets. The year is, per
haps, not likely to be-one of "great booms;"
but it will probahly prove one 01 stendy and

wholesome prosperity.

W110t energy does is seen in

letter we have received from a

Georgm :

To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

Please send me by return moll some sample copies
oftbe hFARM.'R/' 881 wl�h to flee the' paper, know

your rates, ete.
The Kansas dIsplay at the Cotton ExposItion at

Atlnula, far exceeded any and aU the ftgrtoulturai

exhtblt.s. The biggest gourd. tbe greatest gourd that
I ever saw wns from KansRs. Lik'ewiH the best:wheat

LLnd corn. I have declarac1 myself a KansasmaB

bave already subscribed lor sono leading Kansas pa ..

pel's and want to ece the FA�'M.ER.

the following
gentleman in

-------..,�------

Books for Sale,

ThiA omce has for sale a few copies of a book

entitled "Wlilg'U1RN FAlt)J:ER AND SToOIe

GROWER," conl.aining 290 pages, well hound.

n was pllblished iu 1873 and trellts ef matters

pertaining to the we'tern farmel"s' interesls,
such as Timber, Fruit and Grain growing;

.Farming in the 100011; Didea"cs of domestic

animals in the west; Origin of disease, Stock

growing; Feeding for fairs; Pedigrees of she rt

IlOrnE; Sheep busbandry, etc. Price 350ents,
postage paid. They are dollar books, but we
found them on hand with onr stock, oml we

want to dispose of them. They are in geod
condition, cleltn, and brigbt as new. AddresB

KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka. Send money

by Postoffice money order Or by registered
leUer.

,

I',
I

Rescued irom Death.,

Willi"m J. COlIghlin. of Somerville, }Iu88.,
says:

II In tbe fall of 1876 I WIlS taken with a

violent hleeding of tbe lungs followed by a se

vere cough. rn tbe summer of 1877 I was ad

miUtld to the City Hospital. Wb.ile there the

doctor" said [ had a hole in my left lung as big
as a hulf dollar. I was 80 far gone a report
went ronnd that I was dead. I gave np hope,
but n fl'iend told me of Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam

for the hlllgs. [got a bQttle, when to my sur

prise and gl'atificRtion 1" cODlmenced to feel het

ter, and to-day [ feel in better spirits than I

have for the past three yenrs.
"lwrile tbis hoping that everyone afilicted

with diseased ILlngs will be induced to take Dr.

Wm. Hail's Balsam for the Lungs, and be con

vincell tl,at c?nsllmption clln he cured."

J wUllense for three yeur1j my ranch of 76 ucref'j 30 acres

unllcl' cultivution, with two main acequ!1l8 (Vo'o.ter ditches)

running through It. 500 mnturo JCl'RP� vineR. 3,000 vInes one

year oidi 00 peaob trtM!8; 6lWres alfalfa, adobe bouse,corral.

with 10 cows (or ZO if lesaeo WAnts) all 6ltuated tbree miles

north at the plnu of Albel'qucrque, New Mexico, in t.be

Valley ot thp. R10 Grade, tke Gurden ot the Rocky b(oun ..

talu region. To the right parties I will make a leWJ8 on

teifDswhich w111 be a l,undred fold more protltable than

wheat or corn�8lng In Knnl!88 or Nebraska; or. I w111ltell

t.be nnch� tor fS,OOO on eM)' (erm8. .�d(lrtM
'

CHAB. ETHERIDGE,
Alberquerqu8r' NewMulco.

__

---------------------

:a:eClse P1a:n:tS.
-,

For ..,le by tile Thou'and, Huudre� Thou!8nd or

Million. A. fllle plnnte a8 ever ""1.,,1, at very low
.

prices. J. P. TAYLOR
Star Nurseries, OIatbe, K...

100 At!
New 5t.1I ..,. A ""tiYo\lr Name In tItIMIBestQII.nt,WUliIIiFancy Lettednglaill
bOln'llpbe4 PrJnte4 011AU_
VIe sendt�most Elegant paCK �ver
pubHshed·free to everyone lellding

Ie eta.

ew price U&t, • Illustrated Premium List.

Agents Large Samnle Rook & )00�mp_l� 25 cen�s.
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.JANUARY 28, 1882. 29

A money ptluic reported in Pt\rL�.

Two nihilists ;n trial at St. Petersburg.
Three businc!lH fl\tlures in Montreal, CRnadn.

GlUllbcttll sa.ys he bas no thought o[ resigning.

Troubles In Egypfgrow .more com plicnt-od every

day.
Anchor Lino steamship worksatGlaagow destroyed

by fire.

Pari. dispatch o[ the 20th .tate.lhllt the paui<: is
plLSlled.

.

The British cabinet is divided on relutions wllh

France.

Boanillll8 appeal w the CZtlT against Austriall up;·
greaalon,

Austria is preparing for war because of the rising
in the Balkans.

FaUures at LYODS creating trouble in fiuanch.. L cir

cles all over France.

A commerclul treaty between England and Spain
l.ii under negotiation.

The ltallan minister or war propo.es that the arm),

of Italy ve Increased.

RumorcLl that the Sultan has concluded to de·
throne the Bey of l'uni8.

A battlc reported between Hel'1.cgovinhul IL1sur

geuts and AusLlian troops.

Sir Daniel M�Nee, President o[ the Royal Al'tl,l'H
loclotf of Scolland is dead.

The German Relehstag is con.iilerin� the I,roprlc
t1 of returning to bimetalism in the currency.

Revolution throatened in Egypt vecal... of dil!lt
greamont between officers.of t,he government,
The lDllUrrectiou In the Balkan moulltailli! Is caw�·

ing trouble in financial aud conlmerclal circlcR.

THE KANSAS FARMER .

Political Notes. ,
•

WOOL-CROWERS

Legl.lature of Iowa in sesslon.

Taml\ny society is at war again.

Ex-Attorney aeneral Taft Is to be appointed to tho

Berlin mission.

THE EDUcATIONIST. Hereford Cattle�� .A.. EI
A A(onthly Journal of Education llcvowd to the School

and tho Rome, oontatntug a department or Didactics and

Th� national woman sulfmgc convention hold In Publiahetl by G. W. HOB8. at Topeko, at the Low

Washington ctty: Rate of $1.00 per yea,'.

A Young Peoples' Corner.

GOT. SmIth. of W1800nsln, will probably be senl as

minlBter to VIenna.

Ex·Senator Bargent 01 CalifornIa. will probably be

,..polnted secretary .C the Interior.

&eyeral prominont women addressed the \Yt)M811

sulftnge oommittee of the U. S. senate.

The House of Representatives atWashington I" dis
OWIIIlng methods of appointing connntttees,

A large delagntion of Dakotan. have gone to Wash

ington to help the Dakota atate bill through,
Greenback central committee of MIchigan c,,11 a

meettng of promlneut men for consultation.

Reported that ex-Governor Pincbback will be ap

pointed surveyor ot the POlt of New Orleans.

Senator Morgan Is opposed to re-Iundlng .tbe pub
lic debt. He wants it paid olf wHhont unnecessary

delay.

ALtorney General Brewster unnouuces his lnten

tion to appear personally In the courts for tho gov
ernment.

Becretary of W�r recommeds au appropria.tion
"f ten thousand dollars for a board of Indian com

missioners.
An elfort Is beiug made to mise the Mississippi rlv,

er improvement committee to the rank of 8.11 appro

priation committee.

Mr. uderson, of Kan.... , presented a bUi to re

quire the Kansas Pacific rallway company to place
their lands in taxable shape.

The committee on coinage reported (\ bill favoring
the coinage of four dollar gold pieces to match the

German florin and French sovereign.

Senator Plumb, of KansRs. delivered a speech in
favor of payIng olf the national debt and leaving the

national banks to bIke enre of themselves.

Tho House pa.sed (\ bill RpproprlaUng five thous

sand dollars to remove from Atlnnta the ngr1culinrul
exhIbIts donated by the OOlton exposition.

Senator Conklhig1l friends are reported to be laying
wires for his election to tile goyernorshlp of New

York, preplinltory (or the _presidential nomination In

ISM.

Bills introduced in COllgress to apply the proceedH
ofRales ofpublic lands to ochool purposes; loin crease
salaries of commissIoners at MIEBisslppl Improv"
ment to 82.000 a yen,r; to appropriate '2.000.000 to

prevent·opread of ),ellow fever; 1,0 regulate Immigra·
tion ofOhtncsej to umend the national Inuk act and

provide for n unirorm curroncy ; to re<.lucc uutle� ou

sugtU' and molnssos.

Foreign News Digested.

«litD. Graut's railway company ill Mexico is nego·
t1atiug for the purelHlse of iUlother railroad in that

country,

A St. Peterliburg dispnLch fil\ly!oI thl.lt. most or the law
rumors from tbat pIneo about wlult nihilistH arc doIng
are c'l:nggeratiou!!,

A Montreal merchant boaL his wife UllIuel'cifuUy
because she refused to endorse h L'!. note, and the [>CO
pIe beat hIm Rnd tarred .\Dd fealliered hhn.

------__0-. __

He Suffered for Thirty Years.
:A. gmteful patient writes: "r lHu). not taken thu 03l'tlen

C.hreeweekR when I found (ff(fi.·.at change. I could 8carooly
bell.evo tlmt I could be J'cUovod 80 80011. ReJi.,f is all I ex·
�"Cted. (or t had been a great sufferer (or thirty ytlll"8.'·
Trealulot on "Ooml}Ouud OIygeD" !JeDt ft'eC.

•

Drs. ST.&UKI:Y J.:. .PAlJES,
1109 Ilnd l1U GJrllrd Street, PhUadelpitlu., Pli.

80 Steer.s for Sale.
Three years old noxt spring. Cnab, or on time.

THO!o[AS TONEY. F'redonia, Kas.
PEACH TREES FOR SALE

at the Cal1hage Peach Nur.iery. Send for prlee.•.
B . .Jo'. WAMPLER, '

Cart!rlYfe, JRBper Co., Ho..

WHAT OTllERB HAY:

'Slatu Superintendent. Bpeerr=f em sure you are maklnl
It. worthy or 0. hearty support.

In�f,�.\�r.lr;\h-;'��el����,,�lro: �g�!�16e��er publlehed
New EUR'lo.nd Jcurnul of Ec.lucnttolll Boston :-Thll!l Jour-���J��t �0g;.�g:': ot���!�� of he be," e....uoetteu .. l

�e:n:10r:v G-e:n:1_:

By G. W. Bosft: A 32 paged pamp-rlet contnlntug near

!iOO ohoice seleouona of moueee, fenrls. 1\�hOI'IRnll�. wisdomr,111g�����g:r"S:,��:IH�:!t \��lt3�s'cnti�o l�I.I��d I�lnL���\�'iR�tW�o��
uml school. Prtce 10 cents, or tl u dozen, pOllt paid.
A stl'lng of PCAl'Is, each line R thought ofwlmlom.-BI..hop

Vail.

altk�t�;l��rt.�C�I��ls::t �:e���ft1�::,!ut�t���,��Ck of memory.
A lmudaome girL to pupils In the dol' ecbool or in Bnbbath

gohool,

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED.
if you Intend eomeume to get R oopy of Wa)lo

.ter'8 Unabrldged Dictionary.

"DO IT NOW."

•
.c---

in�eth���:�r':a�h:�f,�Jh�,!:j�:gt�lJ��'u�i�f
DEFINITIONS BY ILLUSTRATIONS.
'l'he plctures in 'Vebster under the 12 words,

'Beer, Bolle.. , Caatle, Colulnn, Er,e, Borse.MoldlnG'fI, Phrenology, Rav.el n, ShJpa,
(pages 116t and. 1210) Steam engine, TOO
tier8, defino 843 words and terms far better
Lhan they could be defined In words.

New Edition ofWEBSTER has
118,000 Wordi, 3000 Engravings,
4600 New Words & Meanings, and

Biographical Dictionary
of over 9700 Names.

PublishedbyG. 6C. MERRIAM, Springfiehl, M ......

Poland C�ina & Berkshire Hogs.
Wc luwe R. Ittrger number of purc bred hogs t,ho.n

loI,.ny breeder in the stale, and IInvu (,bo very beHL or
each hrt!cd thtlt moncy cOldd proC11re from the lend·
inc-breeders Lhroughotlt the UniI6<l8t.ule�. We hlL\,c
bred ",itb gl'CiU carl! [or yenl'S, conlitnuUy IntToduc
ing new blooD, We keep two maIeR of each breed
HOt. relnted, that we CtlU furnlHh pai.rs. Our l'olllnd
China hogs rlluflu.i,k_ like Chaltg, �G3 AmerloRIl Po
lnnd ChhuL Record (a true ltkcne@s of him l�ppeRrs
auoyc). .He is the sire and grand sire ofmany Of OUl'
hoW', "'0 hnvc II number of nice pIgs on haud ready
for shipment and some CXCHllclIt young sowaill pig.
No.mau.clLn.aft»rd to hRV�Jlll..luf��ior stQclt o( hogs.
Wo luna a large amount of money Inves{ed In tine
bogs and the arrangements for caring for them, have

F:i�c3:lifln�.Ul J��L�:"I��lSd ��;r::I:O�l�bl��tr�rlr: \�l.
�:'ii.��l��gu:��� f�g�s.wflnt in the J'olnnd ChitJa or

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH,
�mporla, llyon Co., Kn.s.

e; S. :EI:.A.'WES•.

Nt. Pleuant Stock Farm 00lony, AhdenlOo. oounty. Xu.

th��t!fer:�,�31i:=��rs��rt�r�::'(����I�� c!tt�:,·:n�n:l�f
ro�lj!1�I��O�II,l.h!�:�he't1:� !\��h:a.l�;:.�ted Btates. �U head

Whose 'flocks Hill)w 80.\ H or VElfM1 N'l\rc
remluded lhnL

Ladd'sTobacco Sheep Dip
Is guamnteed 10 ERADtOATE 80All anti YKRt\IlN" R& surely III mtd-wtnter M mld-aurnmer, Th08e who have use"

other Dips wlt.h no, or paruet euceese, uru CKI}eclnlly invited te give ours u trhu. UII use more theu re)lu.ys lUI coer In au.

illcreQ'ed growth. of IIl;;TTE/l WOOL. A seuud (lock will thrive on feed requisite to keep u diseased one alive.

Our new pamphtet, 5G pages, rendy forJru dutrihltlwJt. Send (or it
I will Sell or Exchange the Bull

CHILTON DUKE 7th. LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.
1009 �
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iT. A. l?OLLEY,
wholesale a nd Retail

Ca.rriage B-u.i1d.er.

811:.1.. .., FOR CATALOCUE AND PRICES.
200. 202, and 204 Quincy Street, Topeka, Kansas,

1002

'VM. DAVIS, Leavenwcrur. KIUI., breeder of (orty varie
ties of cbolce poultry: bm..e takclI over two hundred premi
ums ilt fou.r fOIl"8 rhls SCR80n. New blood Introduced every
year from the beet yards In the country nnd from Imported
Ii�_SenU for cat.tlloguc.

Republican Valley Stock Farm,
Devoted e.xCIUBI\'cly to breedlug PUnCngRON·NORMAN
HORSES.
QUIMPEIt �o. 400, nL Ihfl hend of !liud.
..,\r"C8� Olltl Ililest colloo!.lon In tllO Wf>St.
Pure bred unrl Bome Qr the fineeL gmdc!' In Amcl'ion; wlLh

IilfOStle8 from tl.&e lJest hOl'8('8 that ht\vO ever beclI ImllOl·ted
from Frnnce.
Young St:.t.1I101lR Antl·Fillics (01' sol�, most of t.hem bred in

Knnsns, and art!: I.boroughll' nccllrOl\l('d.Send fur Illustrated CUla ogue COllli\��rryPl��R�:
'Vakcllllld, Clay Co .. Kl\S.

NETHERBI SEcOND,
A ClY ESf'ALE STALLION.

HENRY A. THOMAS,
Carbondalo. Osage Co., KElS.

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED

Get the Best.

See nbove �pfcture, nnrl nnme or ench part, in
Webstor, pago 639,-showing tho value of

DEFTh"ING BY ILJ_USTRATIONS_
The pictures in Webster undor the'12 warda

Beef Botler CHstle, Column, Eye, Horse'Jt.loJdLngs, PllrCnOlOfl' RaveUn, Ships:
i:�:.B dJ��ea3�J2!:�rds��d t!��nfu� �It�;
than they could be defincd in words.
New Edition ofWEBSTER, ha.

118,000 Words, 3000 Engraring.,
Four Pages Colored Plates,

4600 NewWords & Meanings,and
Biographical Dictionary

of over 9'700 Names.

WEBSTER'S is lhe Dictionary uscdWin Govern't I'rillting Office. 1881.

Every Sto.te purchaso of DiCtiOnarfe'3Efor Schools ha.s been Webster's.

Books in the PubHc Schools of theBU. S. are mainly based. on Webster.

Sale of lFc:b.5ter'a fs over 20 times the Ssale of any oiher series of Diet's.

THIRTY-TWO THOUSAND hRve been putTin Lhe public schools of Iho U. S.

Ea�h new edition hns becomo morc andEmore The Stundard.

Recommended by State Supt'R Schools inR36 states, and 50 ColI.go Pres't.

'lIS IT NOT THE STANDARD'
Published byG.I C. MERRIAM,Sprlngfield, Maae.

THE CLYDESDALE HORSES.
ACKNOWLEDGED

THE CHA.MPION DRA.}'T HORSE. I Breeders' Dlrector.J' I

. ! V B. MARTIN, Salina, Kansas. breeder or Pure bred
• Poultry; Ph·mouth. .kooks. Boudulls A:nerlcan

Scbrigllts, and other pOJrUlllr vnrioties ofthc best and

j fHll'C8L struins. Scnu for prico list.

THOROUGHBRED snORT·F10RN CATTLE.
THE LIIIWOOD HERD

_____W_._A_._Hnrris, Prop! iClOl', J.tLWreJlCt, Kr8.

PAVILIOK Snl�EP RANCH, PovJl.ion, WubnuDeee
Co .. Kn .... , E. 1' .. �·rowe. pr�priet{OJr. breeder aDd

denIer in 'J'hm'onghbrce) Spanish Merino Sheep.

RORT. C. THOllAH. Effingham. Kas .. breederol
Short Horu CallIe and Poland·Chino. Swine.

soi��h�N.btAC\��rfi�: B�Ao;�r�i�; correspondence

co���;,BK�I?I�i!�' ��!�cJ)��a�1'�h���l�'�b���nlO�':;l��:
Merino 8hecp. ShC(lP for sRle. Correspondonceso
lio.itc.d.

I C. PUGSLl1Y, Illdepcudence, Mo.) breeder of. SPill

I t�� �!��;1�IIgI7th��!t'ist:�:I���nf�1��e(b�·���s�)rO���t���dsl:
licited.

'J'. WI LLIAMS. 1'lellSRnt View Sheep Ranch. breed
er of rnlOToughbred American Merine Sheep, Empo
rIa. l(ns. Hfl11lS for sale.

W. H. MA NN & CO .. Gilman. III • breeders of DULch
Friesian (Hoislelu) CallIe. 1st nrize herel 8t Cenlral
Illinoia thirs, and 1st and 2d prize young herd at 8&:.
LOllis. Two Impor ed Normun �tol1ions for Erue.

M�,ob��rJ���� ��fL�����l�br�Jc��n���_���ilCC::II�C;;1
fa.hlonable strllins. The bull at the bead of the herd
weighs 8000 pounds. Choice bulls IlIHi Iteifers fow
so.10. Corl'cspoudenco solicIted,

AI_BERT f:RANE. DURHAM PARK MARIOl<I'
COUNTY. KANSAS. Breeder of 'Short-kom

1'�\��.le����Br;rk���\to����e. Stock for Bille. Alway.

MARRElALL
POUL�'RY YAI{DS--Marshall, Misson

rI, Bun' Ccachiu, Lo.llgshnn and Plymouth Rock
owls. 'l'orms in reason. Eggs Ilnd stock ulwaYR 011
bnnd iu seaSOl1. Writo�for circulars. Stook guaran
teed pure and best fit,ra.ius. Mn.NlbalJ Poultry Yardl!j.

80lh'la andChill have cencluded a trenty of pence,
Rollvia codIng to Chili all of the Bolivian COIl.,t line. Buy the GOllulne lu While Wr"pper. with Z. pre·

A lot of jewelry seized at Torouto, and otne. plaecs
pared ')Ilty by J. H_._z_e_JI_f_n_k_f:_O _

in Canada. It was .muggled from the United Stales.

Two men have betrayed the Fenia.ns, A.nd on their
statements some tbirty per:.oos have beeu RrrClitcd at

Cork.

Pri:n."ters,
Shoemakers, 'I'a.Uora, and
ail who lead sedentary
li"es will tiud relief and
cure for COnf�tiplltion, Dys
pepsia and Headache by
wktn!; this AimPle, harm
less vcgetable \lompound,
The clfect of Simmons
T.i\'cr RegulRtor on the

g!'omRch, liver und kId,

neys is prompt and oO"er.tual Taken In doscsofbalf
a i.ablespooufui afl.er euch mOlII. It will establish II.

regular habit ofbody, free nlike fromCul1stipntlou or

laxity, will Hot luterferc wUh hnsinl'!S8. nnd the Ian·

guOI', doprcSHioli u,nc1 ncnroll.� debility, which ttro ill

Qvll,uble rCii\11t.� ofil1digesl;Iou,�btliOIlHUe!oiR, lIJ1el (1.n ir

rC�I,llt\1' habit of body willccftsc.

"EDl·roUlAl.,-Wt! na"c tested itA virLucs, J1·ersounl·
1f. aull know tllftt for l)yspopsta, Bilionsness and

Throbbing Hcadncc. it is the bCHt mcdJeiul.: the world
ever saw. We havo tried forty other rOlDcdieH before
SfmmoHs Liver Liver Reguilltor, b:....t none of them
gR\'C us l.I.lore thllll lompary rei tel', bm, the Regulator
not only relieved but oured us. E9ITOR,

"Telegraph and Messengel', Macon) Oa."

MORCHN CIlRN AND COB MILL_

Senti stanlp for tte8fJl'iptiyt� ciJ'cuIur or Ncw Gi3urcd
Feed MtlI We ""II<,lt It enreCul eXllmlnatiou by all

¥�I�I�1�?s�r���;(�heltb�'�r·n:fJl:g���/:81 f�ha��;Wi
grind hoth COm R.ud cob toget.her, or t.he HheHed corn
,alone, or Corn and oals jnI�ed. Buy a mill tbat will
grillli Ihe fMte8t tlud bost,wilh the IC1l81, t.roublc. For
tbeBC qunllUeH we guarautceour .Mills. Agenl8wlLDt.
e<lln every counLy in the U. B. .

GEO W. BROWN. Gen. Agt.
Empire �eed House. 112 Lake 8t.• Chicago.

Larbre importa:fou of Horticultural and Lawn tools,
HendllunrterK fol' 1'horbunl'K fresh Garden Seeds.

LOOK OUT
,"'OM TILE

Improved Champion Hedge Trimmer.
Wc,1he undersigned. 110lng sole owners for the

above named machine In t.he countlcw of Riley, Pot·
tH.watomie. Marshall, Nemaha, .Jackson, Brown"
Doniphan, .>\tchisoll, Jefferl'lon, Letl.veUWOrUl, and
Wyandotte, Bud RS we shull sell connty, townsihp, or
CarOl rights. and C8.nva....,s 9ald territory during the
wln!.el' months, parties desiring: to invest III a profita
ble and honornbJe bUl'illCloS will confcr tL favor to us
I1Y letting us know where to lind Uiem, and we will
eome &D(l show Y011 what we Clln do freo of charge.

'�n�1�[n�����ht� �����'r��e��y:Sb���l�\)�r�:e�����
ford Miller. cuunty f:!'ea.'1UI'er. o.ltJo to Editor KANS.\8
FAHME". Bit of Topeka A.ll Inquiries addressed to
.Johllson, Wilhams & York. 1l0s."lIIe or �Ilv"r Lake
8hawneeCoullty, we wlUcheerfully answer.

e:a'y�?�c�t.���?:,�:���!".�II�.:I:eg?���l���h�·��:�!\L'.
SL.I.o .. !a It. R, :if. mlln blilit. of It:of,l:uk. :\u,l 25 mlluM sou'h .....,
uf Hl1rll"l!'lOli. :':t)\'''n lrurtllftntl';lnK 1116 »R8l tlneon month.
Cholf'o imlll"lrlo·ti III\tIi(lnft tlll'\ IUsre� fur ·lIalo. from tho v&rjlIell! r 1�"I"/l/I .. ltl b!II(I,1 111 �cothulIl. lIuch 1\9 Prlnclt ot W"IIL
Ll'rd ['VOIIA, fOli., WI' havo :'Ibn II. rllW chnlee hlgb Grado .t ....
lI.int> IUI,I 111M",!, tflr �lih'. nur iltut:1c I. IIl:1cullll W DOU8 111�
lCIl,Sllrl(llll'lUI'IlIl.la"illllont•
\Vrit.. or c:lll.nll BOO UJ.

BERKSHIRES
A'rTlt"K

COLLECE FARM.
The farm depn,rtmont of the Sl.ute'" grionll.u rR I Col

lege nfiers of sale a choice lot of III£l{KR.H.IRES two
months old n.nd upwards Rt moderll.te 'PriCes. 'l'h('
best ftJ.mUes lcpresontcfl In Lhe herd. All siock eli
glbfe to !'ecord·U. Ule A. n. R. Addre,s.

E. M. SHELTON.
Supt. College Farm,

bo'innhl1ttnn, K�.

JERSEY BULL.S
FOR SAL.E.

Threehelld of Herd Rcgl.tel· Bulls of "hoice vreed
ing [l'om roy Jersey Pnrk Herd. ut rensonable prices

Dr. 0. F. SEA.R!..
Solomon. Dickinson Co., Kas.

Shoop Ranch for Sale.
WITH OR WITHOUT STOCK_

Holstein Cattle
CLYDESDALE and HAMBLETON IAN

�OH..SES.
The largesL auel deepest mUking herd or Holsteins

in the World. 2'25 hend, pure bred, mostly imported.
males nn'd Comn,les, of (lUferent age�.

-

A large and elegant stud of bnported OIydcsflale
Stallions and Mo.res. of all ages.

pe���}�tgMn���I���IVl���t!3.d �r:�I��'I�� 'D�::r��le�r�el�'J;
C1M8. and milk r�ordfl of COWII mailed Cree on t\pplit�ot.\oll.

!:��':3����fl�ln�I��lk!l��'::7!:Tt,,���e '.11�t snu R!\W' lht�

,;;]UITHS'" l'OWEr.l ..
l'Alkcaide Stock l�rTUt Syracuse. :,{, Y.

UF

SHORT-HORN CATTLE
AND

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

CHAS. E. AI,LEN, Proprietor. ManhllUuu. Kn.••

1\£y Short HorllflareuC the tlJlo� of Shnr()U," hy;)�1,(:"i"r"etk
Mltrys,""J06el)blnCH ""Il\l1l,h�." ·;Hnrrl .. t& ""Ultlrk3vllles"

:(�g����ffOb��I{��I��!.�1�,tfiur��. ;�1��lCK"
..�

My l'olRnd OhluM' I�re 1101 r.xCl'lh'(l III the Weftt-{OI'
Ii�, qualUyalHlptll'l1y rjbfood. )(y hrt'elllugKLook Cor 1M;!
hnve won over 80 I'rClIllUlUs 111 Lha Illst three ycnl'lt. [have

��·���CI�I!!�l:II4ilt�������.�I:,�'·;,��.o�,!��(:�� ���h�
�:v�:o���e��l!t f��,1�11�i�',�I�:'::i��' R f.a,��,�r;e� UO�?J�i.'l.

�tIjDi�
fhe Best Made."t�;��.:'Jfg: :gilt FBEl!l

Oil

10RDEN,IilELLECK& OO.,Oen.�� thl• .PQptr. ()hJO.IJ'Of st. Lou..Li. Clevel.lUuL

River Side Farm Herd.
<Established in 1868.)

TlIonOUOIInRRO POl_ANO·CH:lN.-I. and IlERKSHll!.E
PiJ:(s nnt! T:JOgH (or Bale, t,IllBurpn."L'"Cd for qunlliy. 81,..e &Dd.
breeding. Coptuin .Iiluk No. 837,.A, JJ. G, H., nnd Pel'a
feot.lou at henci of her(t. My brcedor� arc all recorded.
stock. }'nruCA wi!-lhillt] :;n\\ � to lit rrflW wilt give no
Llco ill iilllt,. ):)IlUkfRf;llll!t gl1nranteed. Send orders.

1. V. RANDOLPH,
Emporia, Ka8.

The Peeple Have Proclaimed Th.

CLYDESDALE,
THE KING OF ORAFT HORSES.

9

Lo �
� .s

�
:= d
OJ)

�
Po"UVel1 Brothers,

Springboro. Crawford Co., Pa.
Largest and finest collection in the World of
ClydeSdale Sfallions, the best breed of Draft Hor
ses. 1.\160 lUI impOrhlUOn nr the choicest PeroheroD
Normalis to ho founrt. Drct.!,lers of Trotting"Sred
Roadsters, Rlid ImpOl'lo," nlld brecde ... or Holstein
Ilufl Devon Cattle. 1:lIr" individual exoellenee and
Ohoicest pedigree 0111' specialtics, HI snl1l0 Lime

avoiding nnitllltis who�o constitutional vigor, en"
ergies, lIlId stamina hn\'c been impaired by high
feeding .lId over-fattening. Cataloglle r..ee. COl'
respoudcllce Kt)li(.'lt�d. :'ICllllolI I'KflnsliH ·F'ilrmer,"

['!lEMTliM

CHESTER WHITE. BERKSHIRE
AND POLAND CHINA

PXG-S,
.a:n.cJ.SETTElR. :COG-S_

llred R nd for SR Ie by
ALEX. PEOPLES,

West ChesterJ t.:Jte!St6r Co., P".
Selld stttlllP for Circulur llnd Price lAst.

DR. JAS. BARROW,
'V'e'te:ri:n.ary S-u.r�eo:n.,

Scotch Collie Shepherd Pups.
Rendy [or deUv6"k Jan. lUUI.1,882. Pric.. $5.00 each.

�'b;iJ;gl�l/�. ock" BrOIlZ] ����b'k�gM.lher
SaUnA.. Was.

(BOX4�.)
��------------------------------�----.--------------------------��--------------------------�--�-----------------------------------------------------------.----,

-.

'l'rool.& IL11 Ilhl!alfl'� nC rrol"'SC.'111nd Cattle. Cl\llfiln 1hecoun-

�:lz,:!fH�'I':��t'� ':;;���.r::I,��'�e\l,�n��Lt:w::�t\��e't;
��\!Wrl!:;f���,II!��ltlodl�r!r:�ll:);��per�::'tt:'d��:c��
Adllr� Dr. J. Barrow. BoX'I06,l·op.i1o.u. KM.
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THE ASHES UPON THE HEARTH,

11\' AN OLP CONTRIll 'Ton.

1. wcnt to the old-tfme cottnee
Where J I\w(>lt In chilrlhootllll\'YI;

Llcoked through the de r oltl windowl
Thnt. seemed to return my gf\ZC;

I HOIIJ,:::ht for Homp 8'''Cpt reminder
To beur from m,. place of blrth ,

Dut nh, there remnmed no token
But. the nshea upon the hearth,

The chnmbers were bnre nnd empty.
Alld Lhe echoes ',..emed to l'I!l.Yi

"Oh I where 18 t.he hlll�Y 1101191'1101<\
Oh! "hy 110 the chu.trcu stnyt"

A br)\II1:11 of the veteran oak tree.
Tim!. now WfUI n century old,

lUll curtained my little window
T1Jf\l mirrored the 8unseL'8A'ol�.

I wandered to "moUlI'r's chamber,"
To the room where father wrote.

No sound broke the mOllrnfulatillneIW.
Dill the chimney-swaltuw'a note.

Thlll fllu\ln I 801l�ht th,. kitchen,
Once 8 plnce of .I"y Rnd mirth,

And nnuJ!ht brought the PMt before m.
Llk� the Mitea upon the heartb.

Bow onen we merry YOU"�'f'rs,
.

For ollr cheRtnuI8 BWf'et A.nd brown,
Made 1\ bed in the hot ",,00c\,08h(,8,"
With Ihe live ('onls dropplna down,

While the glrl8 pulled lIlol(Ul!(!s candy
And to�lIl·d It with glee 011 hlgb.

And t.bt' go'den I'lpplns rOMled
10 an eartbt'rn pan near by I

SI.cethose happy da1"S Dr childhood
II I. tiny yt'-are 0' more,

And the "ooys and glrle" have acattered
To n,.ny a distant ahore.

Wbtle IIOme dear hanc18 "'pre roldl!d
And sheltered liy MOlher EArth,

... the, dropped away from the IJplrit.
Lite the uhes upon the burt-h.

-N. y, IAdgf7.

---------�-.�--------

THE KANSAS FARMER.

than shelf plants, If the plants are dipped in

a pail of lukewarm water every other day the
f.. liage will be kept green, and this is Ii very

ea.y way of watering them, If yon have not a

hanging basket, ca .. you not draw hints from

the above article and secure one or more?

-Ohio Journal.

LODg :Beards.

Exceptionlly long beards have 81ways attract

ed a good deal of attention, and history records

many instances of the kind. Rruber Von TIll

herg, a German knight and counsellor of Max
imilinn n. (d 1575), rejoiced in a beard which
reached to hi. feet, and from there again to

his waist. John MJYo, the celebrated painter
of the sixteenth century, wbo accompanied
Ohnrles V. in his campaign, had a beard so

long that, although he was a tall man, it would

hang upon the ground when he stood upright;
he wore it, therefore, fastened to his girdle.
George Killingworth, spnt by Q'leen M"ry a"

one of her agents in ]655 to CZlr Ivan, the
Terrible, is said to have had a beArd' five
leet two inches long. In the olden time, when

every part of the body had its price, the beard
was valued at twenty shillings-a large Slim for

the time-while the loss of a leI:( was valued nt

twelve shillings, We CRn easily imagine that
at periods when the beard and whiskers were

looked upon as ornamental, folse beRrll! were

substituted for the genuine nrticle, Pedro 1V.
of Aragon (]35) fonnd himseIr compelled to

prohibit bis Catalonian suhjects from wearing
fal,e beards. But the most singular substitute

J!i the golden beltrd. which Chrysostemu8 says
was worn by the king of Pel'llia. Suetonius

says the same of Caligula, the Roman Emperor.
Acc�rding to Andreas Fayn, the kings of
France of the fiTl!t dynasty wore beards en

twined with gold thread.. Duke Renatu., of
Lorriane, wore at the funeral of Charles of Bur

gundy, who died at Nant"e in 11147, a heard of

!told thread hanging down to his girdle. As

Jupiter was sometimes arlorneel wilh a I(olden
beard, the phrase atlrea.n barbam 'wbere was

equivalent to saying Deum e.oae. Baarlls were

at various times taxed in England. Thus we

r�ad in NQtu and Queries thllt the 8heriff of

Canterbury paid'hree shillings aod fourrence
for wearing a beard. In the first year of Eliz'
abeth every beard of above a 10rtUlght's growth
W8S taxed three shillings Ilud sixpencp; but the
law wns too :.hsurd to be enforced. The duty
imposed on beards by Peter the Oreat was A

ruble (ahout three shilling"); this tax met

with a fate similar to that of Elizabeth's, and
W88 soon cancelled. 'rile development of the
beard, as well nH I,he hairiness of the body, dif·
fers not merely in difforent races, but alsl) in

families of the same race, In Europe nnd a

portion of Asia beards prevail, until we go

beyond India, wben gradually beards disap
pear, as in the case of Siamese, Chinese and

Jopanese.-Harpers Weekly

The Ideal Sabbath.
The ideal SlIbbuth is the Sabbath at home

mechanic, mp.rchant or lawyer, capitalist or
operative-enjoys the weekly test among Ihose
fur wbom six days of labor have been Bpent.
Whether the Sabbath institution was or was

not 8reated by the fourth commandment,
seems to be in these words: "Thou nor tby Aon,

nor thy dallghter, nor thy man·servant, nor thy
maid.servanl," a �limr.e of the rebtful'enjoy
ment whiell the DIY of R0J8t, in the primitive
conception of it, would bring to the families

that keep it,
The day of Rest, being rest, not revel�y or

dis"ipation, and being tberefore a day of home
enjoymept, with itB opportunity for sober

th()ll�hts and conference, A S <bbath-keeping
people will become a thollghlful people, anli
such thoughtfulne.,s is manliness. All men

and, especially the busy millions in an ad

vanced civilization like our own, need for the

mind's sake, not less than for the sake of wea

ried nerv.es Bnd muscles, the seventh ddy inter
miSSIOn of thei.r ordinary work.
A true Sabbath is something far more reBtful

than a day of noisy j<lllity. In its calm air

the mind reets by thought not "thoughtlessness;
by quiet musing, by conscious or unGilOscious
retrospection; perhaps by consideralion of II' bat
might have been, perhaps by thinlting what

may yet be, perhaps by aspiration and resol ve

toward something in the future, that shall be

better th�n what haq been in the past. The
home in whICh Sunday i. a DIY of R�st, and

home enjoyment is h"lIo"ed by tbe Snbbath8
which it, hallows. In tbe Sabbath-keepitl�
village, lile is les! fri vIlIOlt., and the same time

industry is more pro<llIrtin.-Bru:on·

The Seven Bibles of Tho World.
The seven Billies o( the w"rld are the

Koran of the Mohamme�an8, the Eddas of the

Scandinavians, the Tri Pel.ike. of the Bndd·

hi_ts; the Five Kings of the Cllinese, the three
Vedas of the Himloo., the Z,nciavesta, and our

own Scriptu,es. Tne Koran is the most recpnt

"f thesp, datmg about the sevemh centnry
nfter Christ. It is a componnd nf quotations
from the Old anll New TestamenL', the TOil·

mllet, and the Oospel of St. Bdrn"ha.. The
Edrlas of the Scandinavians were first pub
liehed in the iourleenth century. The Peli·
kes of the B,"ddhist contoin subtime moral
and pure Mpirntions, and their autt.or. lived
Imd died in the sixth century befllre l:hrist,
There i. nothing of excellence in these sacred
books not- fOllnd in the BIble. The sacred

wriLings of the Chine,e are called the Fi've

Kings, the word "King." me.ning web of

cloth. They contain the best sayings of the
best sages on the duties o( hfd. These say

ings can not be traced furtller back than
eleven hundred years before Chrilt. The

hree Vedas are the most ancient books of the

Hindeos: nnd they are believed to date not

beyond eleven hunderd yenrs before Ohrist.
The Zendavesta of the P .. rsians is the great
est of the sacred books next to our Bible. Z)·

roaster, whose aayings it contains, WI1S born in
the twelth centnry b.f"re Christ. l\{oseslived
and wrote tbe Pentateuch fifteen hundred years
before Christ, therefore, that portion of the
Bible is at least three hundred years older
than the most andent of olher sacred writings.

THE ORIGIN OF "PUMPKIN PIES,"

'T\Vl\A long ugn. in fnr-off dRY"
The legend dimly sueee,

(OUT mu c JI()"Uc never 8weRre
ExncUy 118 to dRtt'l�!)

But lonfl' ngo. befure our hlO4
HllrllwelllJegun 10 grow,

O!" Yl\nkee 0 IOtllc'" ft""gllh5 .....
Had fl4lrty learned to crow.

There IIvcrl-or 8'" the slory gOC'I
A wt-e uud nnodly dnme,

Who k('ptu IlltI� rtlArI�lclc Inn
For nil who Wl'llt orenme.

'T",",," fluiel thl\t Illi hrr wl'lI-spread IJol\rd
"'KS "lUnd" wonlll'ous dl�h,

Thnt ''''A8 not gruln. nor fruit. nor fowl.
Thllt. was UOL I1csh nor fish.

The squire wenL rl,2ht. off In a fit,
Upon the Ilood dRme',. fluor,

Two red·cont colonoll, got the gou\.
Bllt only Rte the more.

The chllllr!'n cried fllr double IIluuft,
Until they nil J.tot.ll1.

And c'en tht'! doct.or t'lOk liD much
He had to take a pili.

And rar and nenr tbe Thmor went;
From filr nnd upar (i.1 ks came

Ta latte thllJ tJondrOU8 lootheome dllb
The mRxpr would not Rame;

Until eome grim. dYIJI,eptic eRge,
HI1I801emn cro.nlulu shook,

A nil swore the dame n wlokt'd witch.
Borne fiend hnd I,nugbt to cook.

The case WM clenr-the I.ord's elect
Were 810w1y glvtnl{ Ini

The pllr!on-vowed to fight the fie.b
Dlllt gRlllel) 0. doubht chin.

Two tlf'RCOn8 t.hen Ilnd thorc eonreMed
Tht'y felt, their "AJ)('rrlla t1lrn,"

And nil R�reed the wretched 41lm.
WM only fit La uurn.

Tht'y drngged her tn the dreadrul elate,
They bound hu tight And f08t,

And then, and thef1!. Rnd not. till then,
Thp. gool1 dRme I'pnke at last:

"0 gentlemen-good �ent1emen-
I'm ttolling you TIn Ilea.

The l..ord he pro",ed that Bluff I made,
And t.hem war PUAlJ'KIN·PU:S."

-Ch,utia" at Work.
-----------.�---------

Flowers in MeXICO,
Mexico i. Ihe greatest 1I0"p.r market in Ille

world. A 11 the year round t.he gardens bring
forth brilliant blo'80ms-the fragile, beautiflll
children oC this tropic zone. All historians
wbo write of the Me.xicans speak of th"ir love
of flowers a. one of their principal character
istics. Nor is this trait diminished in the
present «eneration. From the day. before the
cruel Conquest, all through that merciless time,
WbCll the Mexicans bore tbe heavy yoke under
their violent masters, the Spaniards, tbey re

mained faithrul to their love of 1I0wcl'i; the

passion is innate in them.

Du,ring the coldest days known in thiB mild
climate one may go to market and find the

simple Indialls seated on the sidewalk! with
tbeir bABkets of flowers. I Itave seen them

bitting thus closely tngether for a whole block,
off�ring at ridiculously low prices' bundlel of

rOBes, heliotropes, pinks and in short almost
numberless varieties. For twenty-five cents one

may nearly alway. buy a large nicelyarrang"d
boquet. composed of the most exquisite lIowel'l',
the price of which in New York would vary,
according to the se88�n, from $3 to $5, or $6.
In the full flower season one may orten buy
(or six and a qnar,er cents as many 1I0wers as

can b� disposed of in a parlor of ordiElary size'

How Monkeys Are Caplured.
The ape fllmily resemble men. Their voice.

are human. They love liquor, and fall, In
Ddrfonr and Sanar the natives make a fermen
ted beer of which tbe monkeys are passionatelv
fond. Aware of lhis, the natives go to the

parte of the for.sts freqnented by the monkeys,
and eet on the ground catabashes full of the en

ticillg liquor. A. soon as the monkey sees and
tastes it, he utterl loud cries of joy that soon

attract his comrades. Then orgy beglOs and in

a short time tbey will sbow all degrees of in
toxication, 'rh�n the negroes appear. The
few who escape come too late to get fuddled
The drinkers are too far gone to distrust the

darkies, but apparen·tly lake them for a larger
species of their own genus. The negroes take

some up, these begin to weep and cover them
with kisses. When" negro take•. one by the

baod to lead him on tbe nearest monkey
climbe on tbe one who thus finds support, and
endeavor to go on ,.Iso. Another e;rasps Mt

him, and 10 on, unti I the negro leads a line of

ten or a dozen staggering tipsy monkeys.
When finally bronght to the village, they are

nfelv caged and gradually sobered up; but
f<)r two or three days a gradnally diminishing
sl1l'ply of Iiqnor is given them, to rec()ncil�
them by degrees to their htate of captivity.

of the giant genii of the mountains in tile un

known ages gone by, and nround it the prime
val forests watoh and ward are keeping. The
visiting party fired a rdle into the water sever
al times lit an angle of forty-five degrees, and
were able to note several seconds of time from
the report of the gun nntil the ball struck the
water. Such seems incredible, but is vouched
for by our most reliable citizens. Tile lake is
certainly a most remarkable curiosity.

COOKtI�S.

Mix together two eg!ts, two cupsfull of sugar,
two-thirds of a cnpful of butter, one cupful of
sour cream, one teaspoonful of aoda; season

with nutmeg, or whatever is Fofcrred, ·and
mix soft,

COOKIES No.2.
Take ooe lind one-half cupsful of sugur, one

cupful butter, one cilpful of sour cream, one

egg, one te.spoonful of Rod", Ilnd flonr to roll .

STEAMED PUDDING

One ccfTeecuptlll of buttermilk, one-third
of 8 cupful of sligar, one egg. a .little lalt, a
heaping teaspoonful �f soda, about three Ilnd
one·half 'te"cupsful of'flour, and onfl-half te.

cupful of raisins, Steam two hours.
FRIED·CAKES WITHOUT ]IlGGS.

Take one lind one-balf cupsful o( sligar,
one cupful of thick cream, two cupsful of tut
termilk, one tell8poonfulof cinnamon, about
two and one-half tea.poonaful of soda, and
Hour to mix. Roll, cut into rings, lind fry in

very hot lard.
DRFJAKFA8T RUSKS.

T..ke four cupsful of 1I01lr, half a cupful o(
white sugar, two cltpsfnl of milk, two eggs, and
t"o teaspoollllful of baklDi powder. Beat the

eggs aud sugar togetber, add the milk, sift the
baking powder among the. lI.our. and stir all
together, Bake in a shallow pan, in a quiok
oven.

BlNTB ON FROSTING CUUI.

When very thick (ro.tmg is to cov�r the top
of a large cake, disaolve a Ioeapi!lg

.

tea�poonful
of gelatine in hot water (US8 just as little hot
water as possible), while hot rub it over the top
of tbe cake, then put on tbe frosting. If tbis
precaution is not taken the lugar, when hard,
is almost certain to' crumble off, and the cake

might "" well not be frosted at all.

POTATO DALI'..!I.

Take half" dozen potatoes, boll them, pas.
tllern throuJlh a sieve, and work into �hem, in
a bowl, or.e gill of cream anel the yolks of
three �ggs; udd pepper, sail 'antl nutmeg to

ta�te, and some parsley finely chopped. When

they Ilre well·mixed and smooth, take them up

by tablespoonsful, roll each in a ball, flatten it
and 1I0ur it sligbtly. Lay them all in a sauce

pau with plenty of .butter melted, and cook
tbem Blowly. Turn them over when one side
is done, nnd serve ho� us soon as both sides nre

colored.
....

APPLE MAlilIfAJ.ADFJ.

A peck of apples not at all ripe, but full·

grown; quarter ami take out the cores, but d'o
not pare them. Pllt them into a preserving
pun with a gallon of water, and boil moderate
ly unttl the pulp will allow itself to be squeezed
tllrollgh a cheese cloth, only leaving the

peels behind. To el\Ch quart of pulp add one

pound or more oC loaf sugar; broken up in
small pieces. Boil all together rorty mlDutes,
keeping it stirred. Put into potll, it keeps best
in large pot•.

To Promote a.Vlgorous Growth
Ofthe lll\lr, use Parker'. JIatr Balsam. It restores the

youtbful color t('l gra, balr, removee dandrutr, and CUMI
Itching of the IIcalp. ..

Our readers, in replying to advertilementa in
the Farmer, will do UI a favor if they will atate
in their letten to advertilen that they laW the
advertiaement.in the Kania. Farmer.

.n>12 AWEEK.SI2adayathomeeasllymadp, Costly
-l1' OlltHt free. Addre.s TRUE & Co .. AuguSto< Mo'

75 Lovely-FRENCH CHROMO Cardl with name

OHIOC, CHA8 KAY"New HaVtll,Ct

40 t,��v�Fd?h��3,cr.¥l�.rDKl1lcg'.',���u�k�:.awe tOe

$777 �d�:!!I!J1 R�� O�r.C�RWy�l(���; .. t,�,u�r�t���·
50 �::l!;l7ricl1&������I�Trg:, :�o?,���t'hn�':;el�(�!
$5 -to--$20 perd.y �t home sam 1'1•• worth tI,., Iroe.

Address 8TINHUN & Co., Portland, Me.

75 �k,F.����Tlf��ri��K::�;:3C":'�V��rl�'::n�"c�IOLD.'
A Bure cnre for epll�p�y or filS in 2'" hout'8.- Free to
pUllr. Dr. KnuB"�, 281} At"MenHI �t. Ht. L,on's Mo

$6 6 n week in )'our OWll town. TermR tUI11tf511Uttit
fre!:". AdlJress H HAI.r.R1'T &Co PorllAnr1. \4e.

BE�TTY'SORGAN� 27 8",,,,,.00 H,lt'.ffll. """."'"

iUeiii:"iVa�rlJ,�llrnCC:I'�� ��A.fJtve. ::e:������N�:

1��n���e�8e�rS�a��0�� o�8,��a§!!.���e�'1aud Magazines at Club Rates. Agent. Wanted.
H. A. KItNYON. P. M. OWTOHT. In.

Ladies Sewinll Companion.
Very u"-Ctut. It hf\n� on the WAH "ut, or the
w!lvofthe·llltleones," holds twothlmblp8, a
"Illve,t empry eUflhlon fOir net'flll.>A null piliP 4
flPoolH, 8uet a patr of'svIAAol"f:lj ,'pry orluullclIWl,
nncl th� b, All ,Helling arUcle yOllner 8lIW. A

���!l\��n ���t �'�;tU?)I'::�I�I����til��,tl,lI�::d" ���
cuu\1"J(ue of (Ifluor "Omt8, with lJetlt tenulJ to
ogellta, for 3U .oU�'itI�:I��I:I\V(TNIl:SS en.,
Box 11108.' F'rRntllln BI-.. CI,icR&rn.

EVERY BOY
waNTS A POCKET-aNIFE.

And Here is Hia Chanoe to Get ODe.
Bend for a oample copy of

THE AMERICAN YOUNG FOLKS,
full of ptotures pubilibed In Topek.. , X..nsas, by
Longsbore & cimltb for only

60 OeZIL't_ per Year,

JANUARY IlB llta.

TRUTH ATTESTED.
Some Important Statements of Well

Kn.own People Wholly Verified,

In order t.bllt tile public mny flllly realtae the !!'In
ulneness 01 tho atatemeuts, as well us the power nnd
value or the artlcle of which Ihey speak, we publlllh
herewith the inc �iJnilc fdgulltures of partles WhOM

stncerlty I. beyond quesuou. The truth nf these tee
tlraontnts 1M uhsclute, nor can tho faCi3 they &1).

nounce be.Iguored,

. Tor""., K .." ,MIlY 12, 1880,
Me"srR . .tl. n. wurner & ('0,:

nr���tle��������do�n�l�r:;ec�n(?;�,�::�vOtll��::,�\!I���
sluco I cen the source 01 mnch pnlu and ihe only re
Itercbtutned seem. d in the l1sonfnlurphlne, I this
clt;y the SILIllIj exper+enna wus repeated, unttl bl
chunue 1 bou�llt II bottle of \1\.'nrflCI"tlS'll'o Klcllley nud
����.��:l;gaJ ��le�n[��I��e8�r\t If�rrteLh�l����r!l�'�(i1��
was slowly buUr1illg up and streugthenlng illY worn
out ktdneva, J conuuued Its UBtll1l11i1 to-uuy 1 .1m en

tOying ��t·"'''l!en.Jlh than I have known illlCILra,and
,:tltn: ISII�: ! }1�l�l\lr���Jtf,�.r��}�edu�� �r��I���:�::
ctue, bei.,T! g It wll nOcc, u complete cure.

D BOWENS.
Sanlll Fe H. R. bhops.

TOI'£KA, RAS .. Mn.y 12, '8L
'Mcjo:Sr8. n. H WIl rner & Co.:
G ntlemen-J Imd "con nffilclccl with nn old kld_

ner trouhlt:! from which I rece.lved Il great denl ot

r:ON � I�c�u�e��te��� we�eiotl�bf?i��ll� �Ir�:i�i:"
resolved to give your 8010 Iddney nnd Liver Cur� a

r-l�1\�e;U1r!�lbl�1;lOb�1� �:H� \V�:on��"�W�f�l�i��ro�o�
plntnt whlciJ had aBltcted me for yenr. It 18 the bcH
medicine) ever kuew of.

BOO Kan888 Ave,
NORTH TOPEKA, KAN .. l!t\y 18, '81.

MeMr8. H. H. Warner.\) ('0:
Gentlcmen--I bave been abont 20 yCRJ'S afttJeted

h��� i:���l :�Jl�S��;�!�: 8��aDfe:�f�:.ln}.�e
six bottle. of your Safe Klduey a ..d Liver OU... al,d
found relief. I think It tho brst I have trlod and my

�h'!.S:��I�b :Jl�h� i�::;�r�e.ftgl';e:·blle IRkIng Ulaa

4�,tC�
(Mrs, P.O.)

NORTH TOPEKJ., KAB., lIay 18, '8l.
MClI!IJ'II. H. H. Warner & Co.:
Uellllemen-_About a year "Il'� I discovered tba'

�l:le�h��F,B\t�;V�?r.��;�;� ,&��I��:�:i p�i�1[�,,},�::
the kidneys � Ihe;pladder. 'I'lIolr medlctne, I owev-

��r��ltke:r�o iI8��Ca��UL'v:����el p�rh:!l���etW:�
:�Bt :�����r'�aFth �p:ci'��� ?lI���lrv�����i�o�wnlc'i: I hnd prevlomly .uOered, leR me entirely,and
after using faur tJottles I Wt18 enaJr�ly recoveretl. J
am aaylng the be6t tblng everywhere for your me!U
clne.

-��
NORTH 'fOPEKA, KA8., May 12,1881.

Me••rs. H. H. Warner &; 0.0.:
Gentlemen-··J had sullcred for a long time wH.h a

kidney troutlle whteh prorluced pntll in my bllck, a
dcslre to urinnfo every half hour. nccnmpllllictl by a
flcaldlng sensation. Nr 8. R lrwin told me one dt\".
Ihat nlL this might be cured if 1 would only 11I·e Ihe
remedy be bad employed, Warner's Safe Kidney and
lAver ("'urc. Three bottlLB have done nwn,y with aU
my troubles. )G Is ill every respectR reUu.bloremedy.

%�.��� .

Thpuu.nds of equally' BtrOnt endo�oments, maD.,.
of them in caseR where hope was abandoned. have
been voluntnrlly glven,showlug tbe remarkable pow
er ofWarner's Safe Kidnej.. aud Liver Cure, in all
dl,easea of the kidney., It ver or urlullry organ.. If

anyonewho reads tbl. h•• allY phy.ICIlI trouble, r.
member the grelll danger of del"y.

Farmers are Making
f2610 t60 per week oelUng

Mannings Illustrated Stock Book
Becnll&e evary Fanner actually neeclslt. It III the LRteIJt
Rud UlORt Complete worll enr lS8ued ill America treating of
ltor.oes. Vallie. Sllf�ep, flte-thelr 11",('(18. breeding. tra111"!�
CUII8+'8 or lIj;ewp Rvrup1oms. Rnd rehlf'dles. ItlOO vaaee......

�1������;e8�!fr��;,�(lP=rl!�;����,I" f'M��er.:�;u�rp'!:
Collf'gM of Vfltf>rlnnry f'urJ,tery. Hon J W Gadsden, Gnd o\h·
ere If yOlt d.-eire profitable work., I'pmi at once for full po.r-.o
ttculRrs HUBBA.RD BROS., 16 E Sixth Street, .K.al-.
C1f,y, lifo.

OO'NSUMPTION�
1 h&\"8 ft, posltlvo remedy f.,1' tho above dh,snllo; b,.

Ita tlKe t.llO'!SRllds of Cllfll:S (If tbn woTPttlcind and of.lol".g

1�lhdil�'f��ffi�'����IJ��rl"�ill Jt���t"��\�'bs�on�tW�
FH.El�, 1.0"61 t.\lr\vi�lllt, VAl,lJABr,lc, 'rn.rr.A'rrS[C 0"
this diseuse In c.nya'ltyer�r. Gi,'u 1'::tT,rp."s nnd P.O. ad�
drell8. Dn. ·1'.1'.... SLOCU.)1, 1S1 r·ulI.d �t.• New Yo'"

FOR SALE CHEAF.
A 8E"COnd�hnnd SPRING WAGON: anA Ollen EnvJ!": one

new top buggy. .

GRO. D. nOTTS, 1"11' .... (IIf.

Acren'" wBnt�l. ItG n O�t ,..._'e
Rill .. ., uur l\J;!;\V I ttUl'il!;JltJLl,
Alt'1'lCLI!:8nlld t,o'AM1L" �l1ALes:.
"cighs up te2� IbM. �clht &".1.60.
VO�EST'OSCAL"CO .• CiDOiDoau..�

.

Hanl!'ing Basket Plants,
Basket plants or hanging pot plants are he·

eoming more popular every year. TIll! time
was not ruany years ago when plante grown in

'....ging pots were a r.rity. A window in a

'plain room now scarcely looks complele 1\ ith
Gut a hanging basket filled with plants, and
...ny who do not pretend to cultivate Bowers

.u:t.ensively will have at least one such bl\8ket.
'lJ.'1te important problem for the cultivator is

'"hat nrietiel are best 10lelect, I haTe had
_ooc_ with the money plant, called by some

bride'. myrtle. I commenced with 11 small

.lip, planted in a two·quArt can, and after a

··Iew branches had llrown I Cllt them off, placing
·them in the earth. and after ..bout Hix braDch
'N had rooted I allowed t.hem to grow nnti!

they had come to tbe bottom of the can.

'l'ben each end was nipp"d ofl' and branching
",al commenced, and its appearance was very

lI'atifying, Every chy it wa. ehowered and

'Watered, I1nel this is about all the care hanging
baskets need. The .oil in which thi. plant is
••rowu sbould not be stirred at all .fter the

'1llant gets well started, as it breaks the rUn

aiD&' roots that shoot out the branches.
The wandering jew or traDdaBca ntin IS gen

.ally & favorite, yet some think it too com-

,·aon to cultinte, but th08e who are acquainted when the hc,ad of the household-farmer or

with its merits cannot help admitting that it is
of easy culture. only reqniring plenty of water.
One reaeon it is liked is becanlle it grows so

well in the shade and is nice to plant in IiUle
",..II pockets hung behind pictures' The Oer

man.or parlor ivy is an excellent hanging not

plant, i( kept pinched off so as to grow bushy
·and thick. ThIS growl well in sun or in sh.de.
Por a hanging basket in a north window

tlothing is better than Kenilworth ivy. The

ftlllllon some do 80t IlUcceed in growing i. be

eause they hang the plant where the sun

,..tsines on it, wflich (s apt to make the pllLnt &,0
to seed, and it soon run! out.
The Chineae strawberry, which bears its lit

tle (rnil; is a great favorite witb many. The

emilax ha, heen and always will be a great fa
vorite. The i oy geraniums are becoming
41uile po,1II1ar now, as well they should be.

H.olly wreath, havinl( light rOS8 flowen in

large Clllst�TI!, the lene. ot the ptant bemg
green with II. brQad yellow margin, is my favor

ite of all the ivy geraniuml. Morning glories
'i have seen recommended for hanging basketl,

.

bllt 800le how they "I"ays seemed Ol1t of place
to me iD the house. Nasturtiums growing in
ba.ket8 in tbe hou,e, with their handsome

.owers, look very handsome.
Nice plants for baskets are the diff�rent

Innds of oxaHs. It is not always we ulue the

rarl!8t plant the most, but generally the one

",ith foil' treatment that bears the moH flowers,
ahd one of these is the pink onlill, It has
aWorded me milch pleasure. At oue time it

. _,

wal one of the few hanging planta that were

in bloom, and it continued for weeks to throw
out its pretty lIowere. A nice way to

grow basket plants ia to have one kind in II.

pot and whpn the branches have got a few

(eet tong tie under the pot, then divide the
brancheR in two and tie "",ain in the shape of a
wreath, C"bea.candens iw always admired as

a basket plant, and its beautiful bill-shaped
1I0wers add much to i", beauty.
A novel hanging basket I once made in the

(ollowing Wdy: A wire basket was lined .. itb

moss, filled with good soil, and a board was

tied on over the ba.ket to keep tbe, soi I in. It
W8S turned upwide do"n and rooted. CUlling"
of diffrrent colored bloom of portulucca were

placed here Bnrlthere in the moss. After they
had got well started the boa rd WIUI taken off
and wandering jew was planted in the top, and
(ur weeks the portulacca grew and bloomed.
Some ferns aed Iypocodium are niee for bll�k
etA lor" shaded window.
B••ket plan18 of all olhers, should gro" lux

uriantly, is they 8eem more erposed thl)n

plant. whicb are placed on "stand Or on win·

dow Ihelves. Plan18 suspended in the ';jn
do... dry out (uter and require more water

j

8
1

\

Oregon's StraDge Lake,
Beveral of our citizens, says a Jacksonville,

Oregon. paper, returned bst week frnm the

Great S,mken L ike, situated in the Cascade

Mountains, abollt seventy-five miles northeast
Jocksonville, This lake rivals the lamOUB

valley of Sin bad the @Ililor. It is thought to
average 2,000 teet' do"n t'l water all around.
Tbe depth of the water is unkuown, and its

surface is slDnotb and unruffi<Jd, as it i8 so ror
below tbe surface of the mountains tbat air

currents do nol aff.�t it. Its length is estima

led at twelve or fifteen miles, and its width ten

or twelve, There'is a mOllntaiu in the centre

haYing trees upon it. It lies shll, silent and
mvsteriou8 in the bosom oC the everlasting
hilla, like a hu&,e well scooped out by the hands

and examine theIr wonderful list of premiums to
to bllYs and glru who .ub.crlbe and raise clullo for
THE AHERlCAN YOUNC FOLKS.

LaGy�n8 Nnrsory.
(Onemile north of depot,)

8mllllon Hedge Plants.:
100 tbouoand Apple and Peacb Trees.

60 tbouSS:nd Pear, Plum, Cherry, and
trces.

60 tltoU88nd small l'ruIUI,
All ktnds of Hardy Ornament&! Sbrubs, TreM,

Vtnes, nul!>•• &e" &c, _

WrIte me wh... ),OU want and let me price It to you.
Addresa

othqr fI'nlt

D_ w. COZaD,
LaCrgne, Llna Co" K.aa.

.

.'

j
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Co".hmt!nople wns annuully Ilghted In the fourth
century by oil lamps nod wux candles on Easler eve

According to Roman bistor ans tho women fought
wHh f),S much courage 1\9 tho mun auiong the Teu
tons Clmurt and UKU19

Vole"nlc rock. 11", log prenlselj the same chcmlcn I
composition differ III texture necordlng 118 they are
eooled alowly or rapidly
The I""t words of Sir William Bunter were If I

ha� strength to holrl a peu Y would wrIt.. howea.y
and pleasant a thIng It Is to dIe

The steamboat law requlrea the use of .Ix pouncs
of block cork In IIf. preservers that being oulllciont
to suatatn 8. mun of average weight in the water

1ft Iufanta tbe weight of tbe brain I. mom nenrly
aUke Iu the two Hexes than nftcrw lrds being eleven
ounces for Iho male child and teu lor the female
Tho Romans appear to have used In geueral no

.,eoverlng "or tho head except n corner of tho togo. or
upper garment but at sacrtuces aud festlvals tho)
were a bonnet or cap

The grcflt equatorial telescope at the new observa
tory III NIce will be the largeRt 1tI tho world havlug
an oblect gIn ss three feet In dlnmcter and a focul
leugth 01 fifty feet

BurnIng of sulphur is said to be very enlcaoiouB ill
preventing cholera 'Ihe 1180 or cnrboltc acid alone
docs not produce un effect compurubta to that. oC sul
phur fumes

Moths having' been Immersed In aulphurle ether
will recover atter Ihe evaporsuon of tbe otber bee
Ues will recover from the elfects of chloroform Ilnd
Ill.. alter having spent .. whole day In 11 bottle of
wine

The growbh of Ibe Iron mauufdcture.lu Ihe United
Btates h ... nil occurred since 1700 ,,"hen there wus
not a blllst furnace In Ihe country "nd prlnolpallyIlnee 1794 wben Iho Hrst steam engine wns erected In
America

There have been round at Veru Cruz �Ie:uoo aud
Havana 8uOlcient evidences to warraut scleutist!lill
.latlng thllt Ibese 100&lItl"" aro sources Of Il pol on
C&USiDg yellow fever Tho agent Is derlT8d from a
speuloR of lufu80rl�

Ericson 8 torpedo bo,,1 deslroyer "Ill carry 840
pou�ds 01 dynamlt"_"'nougu to destroy tho Inrge,tIron CIRd fhe gun se <ling I' which I. dlschargedby ol.Clrl°lly has" lorce sumelenl to carry tbe proJeclilo from ilOO 10 700 fect <hrougb tho watur

Tho Inventor of an electric maclnuo for hntch Illg
eggs havjng' obsen ed that Ihe chlckeDJI suffer from
loneliness is bendmg hhreuerg es to tho constructiouof a tolepbone "hlob will convey to Ihe mother Ie..
cblcks In dltlcreot cRge. Ibe cluckIng 01 a cenlral
hell

IOlla cottn lImber mn.dc from kaoUn clu.y rclsiu
oua sawdust and wnter Is tJ destructible by Ure gasos or ti.C1ds Is 1\.1 Oor conductor or hent !:!ound and
electricity aud poS-'CSSCS so grcnt moloculnl uttrnc
tlon that 11 wllllldmit 01 pla.(erlog wlthoulflr.t lath
log

The flrst rhanksglvlng In America wa. held by Ihe
PIlgrims aud Yudlnll. when MassllSolt came 10 vis"
tbo formor at PI)mouth The IndIans killed deer
the Pilgrim. contrlbutQd �orn and fish aud Iheybeld a feast for three <laya thulIklng God for IIU Ills
goodlle s

The tabl•• ofexpectullCY of life compiled lIyln.ur..nce oompanies seldom prove mi8lea.dlng iLud make
the following .",tcments A por80n 1 year old mayex peel 10 !lve BY )ears louger of 10 years 51 01 20
rears 41 of 31 years 34 of 40 l ears 28 of 50 yoars21 of 60 years 14 of 70 yenrs 0 of 80 years 4

How to post a Stre.y, the feea llnes and penaltle
for not poatlUg

Broken nnim(\l� call be taken up at. nuy time In u.e ysrUnbroken unttunla CAn only be taken up between the 1stday of November and the lRt dny of Aprll oxecl t wbau
fO�I� ������ 1��\'�U�t.c�t�l:,�reR��Jb����'i!oYSers can take upe etray
1f nu nnln1l\l ltable to be taken ehnI1 come upon t1le

g�ti���ril�f::!rh����h�n� \�� r:��! ��h��l�i��� ���'il�e:�egbolder ru take UlJ the enme

tt�It.r;�:!'80� \�:I:Jsttl U�l�:��l\[ril�riat.I!�i�:!UI�lte� a�l��rvI laces Iu u 0 tcwuabf p g�vIUI( n correct 1c81,;rll uon of euchBtmy

dl\�88�¥I� ��r !� ��t\lf�o(,vt�fo':� 81\1t.y t.yeRt1:��Tt\��np�r:c�f)�uie towTIebJ" ttll� tlle 81 I\ltl I \\ It Bl.nUng tb It such litmyVUJI tnlren II) un hll! I rumisee Lint be did not llrlv6 lorCit I�e II to be driven there "hat He 11M nllverthse lit Ior teu18-.)s Ihntthe runrka ar d I rauda hnve r 01 beeu altered alae
�! Hhli� ��!?J '��"t!����lg��oJ ::,ru����i�l�r�,��[;1:�II� ��lue ot suel st.rny
The JUstice of the Pence ehnll within twenty d!\r' from tile

�i�':m� �e�ttlr:! ���k��I�fy S��k IUi8�������1��}o'F��:d ... rrptluu Bud value orsuch st.rayHsuch et.roy shall be valued at more thn I ten doJln.rs it.!lbl\ll 00 sdverueed Iu the XANSA8 FARIlER iu three 8UCCCBelve numbers
Tl e owner orany IILr"y may wltblu t.welve Inontha homtheLlrue or taking up plOVfJ t.he BrullO by evldeuce betOIO nuyIlsticeot t.bo Peace or the county havln� nrstloUnedthe

����!r\Wb:��:;;le Tt�nst:: :�l:IlJb!L d�Ll�r:'ede �h�i!Olvn£Jr on II e ordor ofthu JU8tice Rnd upon th'l I a) IDeut 0'ul\ ellarJ"re9 and costs

tw�;!t���rl�� j\c;{C� t���rW���:kl��ovl\e���::t�'titl����i1veal. ill the taker Ul)
At the eu 1 ofl\ yc �r I\ner 1\ atrny tK Laken UJl the J 18UC"of the J eaco Bhllllltt.iUO � tlumluou8t-o the ho lscltohlcr to apt::!/\�g n�da�sepa�\���tr;srh���r�&�� � :� I���rf�e\r���leserll e all 1 t.rufy valuc8Uid Rtruy find mu.lc.e n IiW01U ret.uraoftbe Mmo to the JuaUce

be��8b !Jill oI�Uk�� ��t��itben ;�tlk�08:W0J I����t�te :�l�tsll �
thf�1 r:tfL�!:e,�ul.lee�� Lbe tiUe veJrtll In t1 ,. laker � \) be thall
pay IU!.I) the County Tre umry deducting all COSt8 nf u kingup J)osUlig nl d taking ('..tIIU of tho sluw on� hlllf of till'remilin lt�r f\( t.he VM.! )r flo cb IItrf y

I&�I�����U :�:!�lt�lf�\Ylre'll�re��flah��:��re��el \�'ball be gul1t} ora mlstlemcanorau Ishnll farrelL donllo Ulevl\lue 01 iI ch IItrt\T "I d be IIUltl\' t to 'ill Id or twenty 101lara.

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
1:1 at rOI etmtca Nor!! ern Mil ncecta Dnkntu MAnitobaI d II a Co 111 CI t iroia the Mlstiouri River to the 1'&0clno 0101 u 11 e

ghlcago, Reck Island 8 PaGlfic Railway
is tI e OJ Iy line from CIIr.nglJ owr II g tr ck Into K tn81U1

�� '\� fe) N'JT�1�ij""F�nlso, � ci!n{'�lC:G�I, �O�I1�l��,u�gcox �Er.TION8 1\ Q lild utr {J 1ft ill fJe1,Wuttu OJ UA--

�::�n ��{J �: j��'�ktJlJ��7r�K:: 1�p�(::'lt�lI:nl���Trat re
DAY CAns or unrll tied mngnlficcnc( Pur LlI'ASPAl ACE SLEEPING CAns on I 01 r OWl! worl I (aUlOUIlIJINDiG CAI8 upon wntct menta nrc served or un

Burp \&led excellence at tI c low rute (Jt SEVBNTY :rIVa(;RNT8HACU with ample ttme for henIU rul enjoyment.1 trough eu 8 I etwceD Clil'llgO Peor Il MilwaukeeMil nenl 0118 St Paul net 1.I11!8Ot rl !lIver polui8 BDdclose CODI actions at all l oluUJ 01 lutcr&cctlOIl with otbel'1'0[1, Is
We ticket (dO not forgt' thflJ) directly to every placeat ImporhUlllJ ln 10 .. 0.. Mlnnceotn DakotA, MuuHoba.Knl181\8 �cbr\8kl\ Blnck Utile Wfiomlll� Utql Idn.ho.

�r�d�la..tg���O[�:�t ��e\�oMc���h ngwlI lcrritory Colo-

ot�:rl�PnJn�nnJr��,:�r ?t�(\r�r:���n:8 ���g���o�:e�ltOrR whu furnish butnttthoof fle comCort.
W������(ll��� �nW r:Rg���T1���lf�er'incIPal ticket otftcelIn 11 0 U nHell Stnles Olill Canada.
R R. CABLE, E ST JOHN,'iloo 1 ree t. an 1 Oen Va agu OeD Tin .tll) Pa.. r .tlfjo" \

Chi ago Cllca.o.

There IS not much work 10 be done
month In the TlDeyard except In mild weather
we may prune Tines Rnd make cllttlngS of
those we Wish 10 propagale 10 thllt WRy Cut
tlOgS shollid be made 10 two claJ!8es, for d lifer
ant purpolles If we Simply IOlellll tberu Cor
propagRtlOu, tbey should becut rathel ahort,about MX 07 eight t1lChtll /OllY wllb at least two
bndR-cllt close, at the lower end, to the bud
and at the top end abont an Inch Or 80 aLove
the bud
But II we tntdnd 10 1'1 tnt oul the oUltWg8 III

a vlDeyuHl, tbey sbould be ent about sIxteen
or twenty lucheslong and use none but heel
cutLIIIgH
rhey shou Itl be made of "trong, beavy Vi ood

and set out tn vineyard tn deeJ)ly prep""el�
ground and set firmly at any bOle III fall, \Vltl
ter or very eurly sprlug, w hen the oJOund aud
weather IS ID Fmtable COlld,llOn CllttlDgs of
tillS kllld Ilre almost equal to rooted vmes, and
many pel'ilOnR pH rer them rllCY do not make
a8 much growth tlsually the first ye Ir, bUI Ilf
terwards they appear to make up that losu
There IS entirely too hltle tnterest paId to

the cultlvattoll of the grape In Kans"" We
h"Ye no 'farletv of frnlt that IS so c"sllv and
certalOly raised us tlie grape R d no fnllt 80
wholesome Bnd th"t call be used fur 50 llIany
variO liS )lnrposes A IDlClst every �Imdy Ihat
has a lot, have room enough 10 grow their OWll
gra)le�, and I know 01 110 uOlllllry where II
grow8 III greater perfectIOn Ullin nerc We
find It growlug wild alId boa ring profuselyeverywhertl. e.en on II e low liver hottoUl" as
well lUI on the high htllH 11m) ralll1eH Abollt
the only quesllon 10 deCide I�. wh'" VlllletlPs
shall we plant, CIther lor mdrht or fumlly
purposes?
The Concort! perh"po IS the w(':;t IXJl>lllur lor

both, bnt for uu cudy tlble or lt1Urket 1:101" we
shollltl not omit the Early Victor whIch 00 fHr
hl18 showll IlO �ymptoms of rot or dl8euse rhls
gr Ipe tukes the place of the rves In every res
pect, so that we do 1I0t 800 the UHf: of tbe latter
rhe CynthlllDll 8bould not be overlooked 111

auy case, a8 It never falls, Bnd IK 1\ very fine
late grape (or every purpose thnt agrRpe can be
used 'lhe DelawRre, 10 places where It doCRsucceed, cannot be �xcelled by IIny a:rape, and
we hllve plenty of such locallollK here - W""t
er" Ho,nestead

SaVB Your Orchards.
Those havlog I'rult Ir""" Illfet;ted wll.b

Snmner oounty-S 11 Douglas clerk
PONY-lui en UI) by M08eH<':o.l. lu I!alls til Jun 7 1882ollt:��� r�l�ln��'t�? lft�� �I �ts!,d.p'::;�I��rgrO�.Okl ��I�'bdr!�� I��leLL tI Inl valued at �
ITKt r 1r.H.-Also by tI fJ HRmc at II£l n6 III e At I 11Inco ODeyelloM 11 IJer )1!:Iuida.tarkedwlllul01 on ligbtearaltJlIodtsr »tOI c ott IIdl ew.r hrnncJeu au left l5ido r )' lllso on orbeht 1 rlUI L 1Jlll 07 nlucd t:t:l! •

Tree Bore:a's,
or not protectcd from IhD{r deprrdnucJIls wUl find It
���atlc!o�� t�c���r��\�!�a1e 1!�r��{111rl��r1!?o�r:!�:a:�pCrlcnce who will cht1erfully -':rIve Ht � b informAtion.State Stray Record

A nritlcoe fluccc�!\or to \1 d(>rBOn d:. JOJl('f' Ifotdl;!l1 MDkeeps \ co tJll� C IiIt'Sy R.eCord for T{amn,il nnd MlI:s,!�onrlNo m 1 fV rel)uired ror inrorwaLi< n \ til �I.oek Is f lent!ned CorrespOllllCI ce with alilooects olltL.l(:k HOllc If! 1

FREE OF CHARSI'.
M will enable Ihero to ntlrcl� rum vc the ll\r,m orgrubs from the tre" nnd prOle t. It ngRllltiL t.beir d8�rcda�iot R for LliretJ ) Ul.fS \ddr(!fiJ.I

GEO COOK
:198 K�Il"aS Avo lOj)tlkl X ...MOUND CITYJWt � US8" 01 e red

POULTRY YARDS!Strays for the weeK ondlngJnnuary 18

Cotley oounty-W H ThroclUllorton olerkNAlllfr.. Lakcn up I y AJ Veteto in 811"11 g Creek t, 011('1 U����� Y nHlI"C HIll811 &i:f.e lighl It III fil II tollil I\nd vul

tJr����-;;��c�l l�l:Ji ��!j!����t��t�l; f�dHtJo�I)�I':rt!Yi n�dUfl flWIlY backed

yrCO�d t��l;� �::,c:.:I�l�t ��esr���� t�li: 8��P:l;�IO�:';wIlt(:

Chautauqua County C M Knapp, ClorkMA.RE-rakeu up In JotfilnlUn fiJI by l'htlJp &:ott Ooc 27��dO}�PI��fu�U\�� ullnd., high .. yr. old wbite all left

Cowley oounty-J' SHunt olerk
Crt;e�1��;:���lul�o7::�t��1� It:s�r;h J !t21�W' :�i�C�;1.::tlliK�'elK�� ���I�:�tit����hl��in:al�(,�U�I.L���(, br\ncJ \\'Ih

Greenwood oounty-'-J W Kenner,olerkHEll ER-lnken upt y J U lea A Klnll:tt.A.lnr ofFall River til olle wblle ycarling helu:t 'iHlllf(1 Btl:iJlS
8 rlf,r.R_Al!K1 by Lho [,ame ttt Lhu a uno Ii ne md plooJ 011'=��1�\ flit���.:t4.�!t J:lt Jtt:�I��I\��d))�lii��t l�jlpo�th'I���ou1t!IJku ItllOr 1 V tlued at 'i:!

dn1:: �t)�:Jrnke�elFc! y ���II,e��n� l'�I:rill:e �i���lt� Wl�fcetl wblte spot �n (OreLead rather t.lllUOllecfboru9 rlgllflU HUt palm olt and notch ou UIHJI'.t Ride V Lilcd it SJlJM"ARF..-Cnken up b) tJ l' Hnnaon or T.>lUl6 tp Nov 111 JiStone' vr old b ly IOltre 16 hondA blgh two (ront ond ouo bill I!r::,t tiJ�:ev�\�I�.All"i��l(Hd bnnded '" It.h Ogul'C 7 on left
STtr1tR-rdum up by W M I\{lloCbOIi 11 Q,dnoJ tp Nov I

I uow offer to the pu�lIc the llu""t tholOushlJrc>dpoultry 1 have el'er rulsed nno. c'm mute purs tnos
or brecrllng pena for br<."t!dlug and exll1IJltlon purpo... I 1"" e IIMht Rrnhm1l8 (Duko of "York and Alltocrll.t Struhu;) D uk Urahml18 \lfansth Ids) Buf] Cochins (Doolllll"" nnd Congers) Plymonlh Rock. (E...""X niH! Keeter Strain,,) My rn Ices are lIbortil

Address, S L rYES,
Mound City, Lmn Co , Rae

MILL.
O£JltLATK!OT

INVENTION.
The most rA.},id J..'liud\lC evor

ever mu.de
We make tb. only (:arn and

Cob Mill with

CastSteel Grinders.
Chase oounty-S A Breese clerk

8TEE�rAkeu UJ "10 1 0 nltns()u Bnuw.r lJ Nov I:; 1881OHl! ro HI steer )l!.Q,r old 1:\11 T. br \11 1 011 left hip \lnlu�dnt ,26

co�'�;;�!!,�lliW!o� f� D�J�rl�: 1::x!�{.llrJ�etl)b�� 8 �:�3!.!c�X on lheriglul horn vnllll,.'d ht .16
Seml (or Ol.roullU' lind &lld PrJces

JAl'Ill'..LDo!tCO
8t Loulil 140
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Condensed News of the Week.

Cumberland river still high.

A burglar caught at Sl. Joseph, Mo.

Large anrl-polygamy uteetmg at Chicago.

OOuntert'eitor [atled at Springfield, Illinois.

Burglnr shot by a policeman at Little Rock.

Cumborland river fifty feet deep at Nashville.

Two men killed by a Bwltch engine at Irondale,IlI.

A drunken Swede found dead In Ihe Btreet at Chl-

Bx-Gcveruor Bulloch dropped dead in the street at

Worcester, Mass.
•

HOIl. Clurkson' N. Potter, of New York, tlnngerously
Ill.s--Luter : dead.

An Engltshmnnv neur Dallns, Texas, blew his head

off wULl n. shot gall.

MichigAn Game ·Protect.iYc Association proposes n

national gAme law.

Lnwyers In f,be GuitellU CIl.SC occupy two weeks in

talking to tho jury.

A mnn nnmcd Millief, at Georgetown, D. C, robbed
ofS1,OOO by burglar•.

At Lpland, Ill. a man fell nnller a moving freight
train amI was kllled.

T'�o young Texa.ns ut Jacksboro, fluurrolcd: uoth

'Wore shot, one killed.

Petitions a.rc nanring in upon cangrc� llr�il1� nc

tion agaiust polygamy.

Mrs. LInco1n's pension is beiD� in,rcstigntcll by a
committee of the seDa.te.

nlinois state bonrd of health insists on thorol1gh
and genuJne vaccination.

Five persons perished in n. burning house at Lewis,

Henry county, California.

Cnmberlnnd river at Nnshvsl1c, the 20th inst, eight
feet aboyc'tho danger line.

Mr. Kerr, of Pennsylv8.n1ll, will llssist In t,be prose·

cution of the star route cnscs.

A pontoon wagoll bridge w!lJ probably bo built

"cross tbc MiSSissippi I\t Dubuljue.

Rumored that the No,,, York dock comm issionCNi

arc to be indicted for mBlfcatiance in omee.

Fjve ArKansns cOllvicts drowned whIle crossing u.

bayou going from theIr work chopping wood.

A bay, out hunting, ncar Sterling, Illinois, !;hot

'hlm,self dead flccidcntuly when crossIng 8. fence.

Seventy millions ot standard HilYer dollars ill the

lreasury. Sixty·two millions in HilYer ccrtHlcates

(lut;

'A boy In St. Louis. two weeks after vaccination,

diea su 'dcnly nod the dooto," nrc investigatIng I.ho

cause.

A riot aDlong J'itflrond hands aL Atlanta, resulted in

the death of one mn,ll, and the wounding of Rcvcral

-others.

Two cl111drell burned in n house to whieh Ore had

'()een had been placed by an incendiary at Cardellac,

MichIgan.

J. E. Reddy, candidate for judge, at RIchmond Rnd

Prof. Davis of tbe Richmond College engaged In a

Itrect fight.

Mrs. Sarah J. Melenllach. of Decatur, IllinoIs. is

·chaTted with forging a name to nn order (or twenty·
filur dollars.

lIr. Bird's residence at Bird's POint, opposite Cniro,
�. about to 1011 Into the rlvel' by reasou of the ban·k

1alllng away.

N...hv!lle .. Ised tbree thousand dollars to relieve

families .ufferlng from the high water of the Cum

berland river.

Twomen rldiug homc together from church at Mt.

P'JeRSI\nt, Indiana, quarreled, and one kUled Ihe oth.

. er "Iti' a knife.

Judge Cox rcyerfmd hiR Tilling on Guiteau's right
1.0 add res!:! lhcjnry, ned the ns5nssin \VlU:! allowed t.o

'speak Slltllrdoy.

A couple, both llilwardsofeighthy years. had lived

1cntether nea'rly sixty years, have adlvorce Bult pend·

l.g at Painesville. Ohio.

The national board of trade adopted a resoilltion

urging congress to appoint 0. commission to have

supervlsion of all inter state traffic.

The Hllnolsslnto temperance union adopted a plat·
form-not to form a new party. but-to vote for llone

but t.emperance candidates for office.

.A railway conductor and engineer arrested on a

chuge of murder for kilUhg a peJ'!lon by negUgenUy

running a trnin at Jeffcrson City, Mo.

THE KANSAS FARMER. lAllUABY 118. I ....

SEED DEPARTMENT.

Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen's
Agricultural House, Kansas City, Mo,

OsageOrange Seed.
W� havo seen red a Ilmited stock of good seed. Will send sample. and prices UpOIl application.

RED OLOVER,
WHITE OLOVER,
ALFALFA OLO VE/J.
'l'IlIfO'l'HY,

BLUE aRASS, :ftfILLET,
OROHARD GRASS. HUNGARIAN,
ImD TOP, GARDEN SEEDS,
ENGLISH BLUE GRASS, FLOWER SEEDS.

Dr. H. D. Butts, Loutalaun, Pike county, Mo., breeder of

Five convicts broke jml o.t Carthage, Mo., and ea- Alderuey or Jersey cuttle. Stock for 841e. Fifty head to 8C�

eaped.
leet. Crom. Send forCI\tA.togue;_---

National board of trade held n. session in '''ash log· Tbe !!tol'Y Is told of a minlsler wuc said, when one ot bill

flock wept oyer the tlnancinl d�6cit In ecnuecuon with n

ton cIty. Christian euterprtse: "My dear. frleud. nevcr mtnd the

Two MexiCAn desperadoes <;aptured near Eagle lenrRj thl!'! Lhlllg can't be run by water I" Tbls Is n valun-

J:fasa, Texas.
blfllmgge6UollltO BOUle wbo glve nympathy more ensily than

thtl} gil'c money.

Senator MoDill, ofIowa, refused 1\ public receptian _

at Washlllgton. Deathful DIabetes.

A Bwilch tonder M LaFayette, Iudlana, had his Borden, Selleck & Co"

foot caught. in the guards and was horrlbly mangled CbicagotBeIl the bett. and oheapent Car Startermade. With

by a pns�'lng t.raln. it one man can move a freight. car.

." mob at 'J'rentou, Ohio, took .John 'Vagner, who 'ltGUU per ,.ear cau be easl1y made at llome working

was awniting trinl fOT the murder of Dr. Biggs, from for E. G. Rideout &-Co., 10 Barclay 8trcettNew York. Send

jnil and hanged him. tor.thelrcataloKUe and Cull particulars.

Gnvernor St. John of KanRas, dclivered o.n address

before thq Pennsylvania Slate temperance conven

tion the lUth instant.

Pennsylvania state temperance conv.ntion propo

sea an amendmnnt to the .tate con.titutlon prohibit·

ing the manufacture and oale oflntoxlcaUng liquors.

At JuckBOn, MissiB8lppi, 0. man bought what hot
supp,sed was sooa, and the family was poIsoned by

eatlog the bl••ult In which the rat polson had been

pnt.

A .mart thief-a telegraph operator, who has

.,.Indled tbe company out of a 1J00d many thousand

<lollars, at Mobile . .Alabama, arrested In New York

city.

It 18 rupill·ted tb at the terrible railway dJ.aster a

Spuyten Doyvll, N. Y. wa. caU8"d by some drunken

member of the legillature pull!ng .the air brake

..ord.

The naUonal board of trade favor. the govern.

ment taklnl{ pos.e.sion of the telegraph lines of the

conlttry ahd using them In conneetion with the post·

otllre ,j,epartment.

Gov. St. John, of Kansn8, lectured on tempeTIlDce

In Phltadelphla under the ausptcps of tbe Nlttlonltl

TempeTRnce Society. Rc WflS tendered It rec9plion
rot New "York hy Bon. W. E Dodge.

Tho Amcrlt�n n.od P';urOnCILll Exchange anil J...ulld

CompRny, with" cal,llnl of tWo 000 00, Incorrorated.
to cncollrngo 'm'grflllon 1.0 lund" owned by tho com·

flU), hi Wcst VIrglnl1l and Kentucky.

A. Handsome Portrait of Our Late Presi

dent, James A. Garfield, Free for

Every Household.
The Iowa FArmer Co.,o( Cedar Raplde, Iowa, who are

the publtebera oCone or the very beat farm Bud stock jour

nnls In tho wcet beve, with commendable energy. decided

to present an elegant portrait. 19.124, octile tete GRN. JAS.

A. G.\nFl ELD. to each and everyone of tbel.r renders free or

charge. 'l'be price of the FARMBR I, but one uollar a year

and well worth twice that amount, The picture Is a beau

tiful one, the original ofwhich W!\3 pronounced by Garfield

hJm�lr to be the bCllt be ever 8l\W i and pfcturee Inferior

in every way are beIng iold aL 75 cte. to ,1.00 eacb. A copy

oUllls one and the IOWA FARMER III sent u wuote yenr by

sending only O!'4E DOLLAR totbo Co .. at Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

In .moll packagesi 15 to 170 (OT large packages and dark quo

table at 14 to 1Gbi IItrnined quotable at 10 to 11e per tb,
POTATOEs-EarlyRoee, western 85 to 950 per bu on tmek

(llT (air to obetce and (anoy bave sold 88 hlgb .. ,I 00. EMt.

em quotable at ,I M to 110 for oholce to (ancYi Peaebblcwa

quotable at 83 t6850 (orgood and 86 to 75c tor ccmmoe: Snow

flakes quotably the same WI Inetde ramge Cor western 1;(.088t

but Peerlees muSt be IIbaded: mixed stock abouL65 to 700 and

dull. but cars contalning R good ahare of choice would do

better.
POULTRY-Dreased turkeys In good SUPfll1 and meet

with a (air demand. Ohotce selected lltock were enteote al

9 to 9�c per lb. nnd extra fanoy selected, allemall hen tur

keys sold at lOC, and Calr to good stock and scalded lo�

quotable at 7 to 80 per Ib, wltll scalawBR' etock about 5 to Sci

Dressed chiokens in Uberaillupply nnd met with but little

8ale; no demand except on local account. Quotublo at 0 to

ee pel" 1b Cor fnir to chetce, and fancy selected 8tock some

Umes sold at 6}(! to tc. Live ducks ,2501,0 .300 per (\07.011

I\od dressed In good aupnly and quotable at. 8 to lOc per tb

for choice down to 6 to eo for poorly dressed and common

stock. Live geese � 50 to '" 00 per dozen (01' plucked, and

� to 6 fiO for choice full feathered, Dressed quotable at 8 to

Oc per Ib for choicc fnt, down to 4 to 50 for poor uud dllty

nppeartng tots.

SBEt<:P PELTS-Fair inquiry at 30 W 3:50 par tb Cor e.U.

mnted wool on eftcb pelt. ShCRrll itS!' qootRbte at i& to 40c

cnch.
WOOIr- Tub wuahed-cgood medium 40 to 430: conree und

tllngy 33 to Me. 'V(L1hell fleece, tlne heavy 30 to 320; Ilue

IIghl. 37 to 40e; CORr8e 31 to 3.'kli medtum nt to 42. unweeuee

nile heavy 18 to 21c; medium 2S to 27C; course 16 to IUc.

Dingy. burry nnu uucomltuoued woot, Inclutllng 'rcrruo

rtet, about 1 to 5c tess thuu uuoreuone.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT DEPARTNEN r.
E,

TI

YOUNOS1·0WN. 0 .• Aug. 6, 1881.

H. H. WAnNEn ok Co.: Sir/l-Your Sa.Al Dtnbetce Cure not

olily removed the promtuent symptoms of dfubetea wlth

which 1lll\d long sutfered, but restored me to full and PCl··

Ieet nenlth. COl.. JOSIAH UOUII1S8.

"Whnt did bu runrry her fur t" Is tbe tltle or u recent

novel, we bnven't rend Lhe work. hut. Irungf ne 11 wil9l.Je

caliSC she nltd nn IncotUc of .10,000 a yenr. Thnt's wlml,

young men 111ft!'!')' for nowndnys, for they work 80 hnrd thnt.

they nccli nil Llle money Lhey lJUIl Ret to 81.1111JOI·L a wi fe.

Dob luuersol1l1as so Ihol'Oughl,v COI1\"IIiOCII himself t.ho.t.

thore is 110 sllcb }lInce, that wlleu Iii! tloe!:! pullin thcrc somc

dlll' nlld Innd, iLwill t.uke him nt 1(?Il8t sl.x mout.hs to be COli'

vlnced of his cl'ror.

KanS1I1I City,
WOOL-MArket fllcncty; wequote Missouri ullwnshed-me

dlum 20 to 23uj Hlle 10 lO2oe;uottt'lSC 17 Lo 18; combing'lO to2nc

Colorndo mllJ Mexlcall La to :lOc. Kansns unwnshed-flne 12

1.0 Hei meuhulJ Ii to Z,lc; llomblng llJ to 250.

li"J�""X SE[.;U- 'citing aL$1.12 to 113.

GRASS SH:�J)S-Pl'h:cs puillby denlel'lJ-TllIlothy I)er bu.

f.! 40 to 2 [)o; ned clover pCI' bu. $4 85lo Ii 00; (ierlUl\l1 l\llllet.

$100 to .110; C01UIIIOII III II let 00 Lo U5c.
110'J'ATOES-Sncked lots ut.$1 �O to lSii )ICI' hu,

SWEET l'Ol'ATO'ES-fl:m to 136 pel' bu.

SORGHUM-Dllrk, 3:! to :m,e per Malj IJrl�ht, -iOlo 43c per

Kal.
BROOM CORN-We quote" to 60 per tho aM 10 (Itl{l1ily.
CASTOR D�ANS-Dcnlel'8 pllyillg�15(110 165 ller Llll.

Canton combined ListOf,
The Only Successful Combined LI.t.r

In tbo Market.

Canton Listing Plows.

Canton Sulky Listing Plows.

_f

Leis' Dandelion Tonic.
Lllwrence, Kas., Miucll 24111, 1881.

J;J.;IS (.)UIDIJCAI. �L\NUJ'·.\CTunIN{I Co.: I hl'rehy certlf.r
thl\t"l 11Ilvc used LcIR' Dnndeiion Tonic mu! I'('gard 11.1111 ex

celtcllt'ltcdicluc. AibO alll bl\llPy to slrtle thnL your Tonic

Is not 1\ Ltf'Ycl'nge (lrlnk. JOliN T. PI .. o\CI�.

Proprietor Place Houge. SI. Louis.

Canton S.talk Cutter,
Something antirely new.

We hn \'e the largest lI"e of Listing goods In this

Markot.
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WOOL-Tub wElshed-oholct' at 3,!I.ci rl\ir 301 to:nCi dingy
nud low 30 to:}3(:. Unwnsbell-mi.!dlllm 240, choice 25c; iow

Can be pel·lLlnncutiy CUI'l'd by taklug L('J�' Dnude�iun Tonic

In SlIltllllloscs nrtcr menls.
------.--..---------

OC(:!lsloulllly we meet n phllosoJlhcl·. nngbsg di(l til cont

holc Hllt.IUHI J(Ot.I1P terrllJly bruised nnd inJured. But, he

WlUluPPllrcntly noL nngl'Y 01' grieved. Somebotiy IInld lo

him, "You clo }lot Bellm to mimI the fnll Til lic l'('llitcd,

"1 dldn'L }inl'tlctllnl'ly likc It, bllt. of coursc Pm gollig 10 get
ove!' fueling Illall About it some tlmc, and r IlIny 115 well bc·

gin now ns to·morrow."

liCK: UEAl>ACIlJo;

nTHt coul'se IS to :!Oa; lI�ilt nne!!2 to 23u; hcu,'y do 16 to 180.

JUDES-Dull. Dry 111111. .1IiYac-clamugcd 13>�cj dry �l(llt

E'Y.c-dnIllR)!:cd 100; dl·y lJU1� nnd stng lO� green snlt. tUftc

dumugcd 6Hcj greeH uncured 6J�e-thunnged 6�c; grecn bull

nnd BIng Ohtc. Gluc stock nt:� !.·reCII to 50 dry.
nU1"rlt:R"':"Orccl1uery. choice as to aScj (nllcy 38 10 40c.

Dulry-cholcl! Ilt 30. flmoy 30, medium to prime 'l3 to 27C;

(1\11' 181022; low J;::t1ulc l:! to \6c.
EGGS-'Venk at IBe (or guuranteed fresh; 16 to l8c ror

curreut, receipts.
POULTRY-Turkeys 11 to 130 fb; Chickens-medium to

(Illr �t26, choice ,27ij to 3 00; ducks-medium Lo good

t�r,O to :!';Ii, choice nnrl fancy $300 to 350; geese-$2 to �,I\8

to size. Llve-chlckens $22S to 260i turkeY8 t6 to $8; duok

�2 to 2 7fi; gOil!!!8 f3 to 9.

POTATOES-In stcady demand and drln. Wc quote:
New York Peerle&! �I 22; Rose, el 22; Burbank $127; North·

ern $1 JO to 1 20.

GRASl:I !:UU�DS-Tlmotby l\t.$200 10 20t5j German millet

el 00 to l30j HUllgarlan 65 to 760.

FJ,JAX..BEEO-Bet.ler aud moJ'c doing. Firm at�1 30 pure

Cltuton Ridiog ",HI \V"lking Cuhil'ator,
Canton Clipper Plolv"

Evans' Corn Plnnter,
,rihrating !{arrows!

Planet Jl'. GUl'deu Drills,

Dodds Sttlky Hoty Ul\ke.s,
Tiffin Rovolving Rakes,

Dederick Hay PreBll,
Anltman Rn� Taylor Thresher,

Matthew's Glmlen Drilh,
FuJI line of Implements,

Totl
A
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Consumption Cured ..

SINOI': 1870 Dr. Shcrnr busench yen I' H(!ut from this olJicc

the mcnus of rellefand cure 10 thousands utllicted with dis·

eMC. The corl'cspondenciJ IH!CCBsit.ntcd by this work becom

ing tal) heav,\' for him, I llame to hid ald. He now (ecl8

con�balncd t.o re1tnquisb It ent.lrely, nnd hn."! placed' in .uy

hunds the rorlUulaofthatelmple ,"egetuble remedy dI8COvel'�

cd by 1111 EMt.ll.1dln mlsalonnry, and roulld so effccU"e ror

thcRpcedy and permnnent cure ofConsumption. Bronchitis,

CatUI'I'It. ARtluun nml nil 'l"hl'OIlt nnt1 Lung Dtsell8eS; also a

positive (l1ll1 rudlcnl ctll'e fol' Ncn'o\lH ])cbllity and all Ner

YOllS Comlllnlllis. He remarknble curutive l>o,vers hnve

h�n 1>I'O\'Cn in Ulany Lhou:U\ml C&SeI!, and nctllatett by the

desire to relit> suffering humnn\ty. 1 glndly flfiSume tbe

dut.y of UHlir au It. knowu to oLhel'8. AlldrclUJ IllO, wlt.h

sLl\mp. nu IIIg this paller, :1.110. I will 1I1R!1 ynu. frec or

chnrge.L!· recipe or t.hls wOlltlcl'ful remedy. with full d,l

recliolls for its prepnmUoll nnd Ulie, printed III Bprmnn,

.French or English. W. A. NOYES, ]49 POUler', Block, Ro·

ch"ter, N. Y,

"At a mectlng of rnlll"ay Slockhoiders n llinu Is proposed

rOl'lhcprcvenUolI ofaccldeuta-an nxt.cn!!lve plnn. "How

mnny pRssengers do we kill a yeary'l 118ks n Hhnreholder.

"So lI1uny." "}\I1(( what d" the dallltl.R1:8 avcl'Ogeylt "Mo

much.1I "Gentlemcn, n minute'swork with pu.llcr u.nd pen�

ell will COil vince yon that. coLllslolls u.re 50 per cent. oheaper

test.

OASTOR BI':ANS-Not wRntcd above $1 70 (or prll1le.
-----�..------

TOPEKA MARKETS,

Bntchers' Retail.
Corrected weekly by B. F. Morrow, 2S3 KansB9 Ave.

BEEF-8lrlolll Steak per lb.... . .. . . . . . ..•. .. . l:l�
" Round" ""

, 10
Roasts u u 'I

•••••• ". •••••••••• 10

Fore Quarter Dreowd, per Ib......... 6

Bind II II ""
•••• •••• 7

.1 By the carcass
II II ". • •• •••• 6fj

MUTTON-Chop. por Ib.......... 12�
II Roast II II

_, 10®12�

Philadelphin Lawn Mower.,

CARRIAGE AND WAGON DEPARTMENT.

Tot�
In

theIr
dlseo
on bl
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one 0

hut t

WA'l'ERTOWN PLATFOBlIf a?l<l THBEE SPRING WAGONS. 10 dJi,ffel'mIHllyua.

END SPBING BUGGIES. PHAETONS, .

SmE BAR BUGGIES. OARRIAGES,

8mE SPRING BUGGIES. JERKEY JAG·GERS.

The Best in the Market for the Money.
------

Send for Antlna.] Calnlogue, nuw ready, cnntaining description anu prices of good. m the

dil1erent 'deparlmenls; Hlso, interestill::: and valuable information. Sent free.

Address,

Trumbull,
. Reynolds & Allen,

Kansas City, Mo.'

IT TA�ES the LEAD·
EJA.:E'l.N'ES

WIRE CHECK ROWER.
"How Do You .ld:anage,"

Sl�itl a ll\d\' to her friend, "to llppel\r80 hnllllY 1\11 the time?"

"1 filw"ys·ho.\·e Parker's Glug�r Tonic hondy," Wlt8 tbe re�

ply, "/1I1d thult keel) rnYJKl1f aud fnmlly in UDod health.

When] om wellllllwllYH feci good IlIlLllred." See other

colurnl1.

Produce.

Grocers retail price U.t. corrected weekly by A. A.

Ripley & Son.

BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce ..
"..............

.85

CH�ESE-Perlb.... .20

EGGS-Per aoz-Fresh ".. .. .. . ..
.20

BEANS-Per bu-Whlte Navy _ , 4.00
" Medium ,,_.............

4.00

Common _........
U5{)

E.R. POTAT0ES-Perbu _.
1.60

P. B. POTATOES-Perbu.................
1.50

S.POl'ATOES......................................... ..00

TURNIPS , __._.............
.85

APPLES "" .. " .. ,,_ •. _._ ......__...... 'l.00@2.50
SUGAR-A .�l'bs lor.................................... "00

[1��'�\::t��;:�:;;;;��;::��:.:�::::::�::::�:::::; J.:�
COFFE���R't,�h1i·ib· .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :i8

O. G. Java. Ib ,)b........................... .:IO@.35
Roa-ted Iilo, good. 1j\ Ib............... .18

" Java, � Ib _ .B5@.40
" Mocba, be,t. ,£\11)".".__ .40

,06
• 05
.08
.07
.05
.1lI
.09
.10
.08
.00

.�75

First and Only Entirely Succe'sful Wire Check
Rower ev"r iDve�.ted.

}'arUICI'r4 dlill "euler!; urr IIIlUlllultlUH til ittll,rulse. Rl)d Rive
it. th{ll�raf�r(lllce over nny otherChE'tlk)Wwer for Its oom-

C�i����J%��r ;t�'tJ���gfl����?J�����cI����Jt�l:scl\��nb�t�·r i�\?I\\I��':��dlc��:�: �� t��l: ?a��: �b:Cll:6R��lJi��

I.N�·lfflo1t::{'!{'fg nrc the advalltnste" onr ony other Check Rowel': The ,vire Is as eosy to'halHlle ns n rope. Use or to"'" In

s=en�n :,.�r:' :;.�u�:;,���:�� 'r.;;:,:.w1,IJoY3,,\':t t�WOJ�p��TTr;��lR�'»61O��R1c}lt3c;, "J!Jill,kriJ};� r:Jd' trT�;�����
pulleys, and mq.klng a �'Irc tbat dOH not cro!!s the maohfne outwear several wires that. do cross.

CHAMBERS, QERING & QUINLAN,
Excl'll.si·ve ],[a"ufactu"el'�, DecatllT, IlL

CLOSES ON OUTSIDE O�'NOS!:

I�
Only SinoI. Ring E\'er i ......- 111M

clo6t3 on. tlie Out6ide 01 tM NOM.

Only Douule Ring Invented,

ChampionHogRinger I . �'���I:SGr�T.!��daL�
RINGS AND HOLDER,

� 9 e
11 .

Only Sln"le RIllg that 010••• on

f"l1r\ The only Rlnglhatwlll elTect. I.he oul.I,le of t.he nose. No sharp
0/ nutiy keep hogs rrom rooting. No )loints In tho 110S6 to ",pep It. 8Ore•

ebal'p points In tbe nose.
CHAMBERS, DERING &QU ",TLAN, Exclusive Ml\uufuc{ul'el'8, DROATUR.1I.LINOI8.

Stolen on I.he night PI the 3d of Jan. 18S2, one bay

mare with hlack mnne and tail, wbite stripe in fore

head. 5 or G Inche' In length, two wbite hind feet.

harness marks 011 back and shoulders, lnrge scar on

back of left thigh, five years old last spring, we.lghs

about 1.(00 pounds. 875 will be paid to auy one that

wll! deliver the above described m�re to J. M. Day,

Garden City, 8equoyah county. Ka1l88ll, or will pOint

outthes"meto me. J. M. DAY.

A Card.
To nIl who aro suffering from the errors and IndlscreUone

ofyoutb,nervous debility, early deca.y ,lOMofmanhood. &c,

I wUlsend a recipe that wUl cure you, FREE OF OHARGE.

This greM remedy WBS dlacovered by a ml88ionary in Sout.h

America. Send a selt.. addressed envelope to the REV. J().8-

un T. INMAN, &al:ion D. Ntw York Oil'll.

Bide and Tallow, .

Corrected weekly by Oscar Bischoff, r.G Ka•. Ave.

HIDES-Green .

1(0.2 ..

Calf 8 to 15Ib _ .._"
.

.If���ntg :�b�:::: ::'::'::'::':'::':::::::::'.
Dry flint prime ..

" No. 2 _

Dry S�,J.ted'J����::.: :.::.:.::.: :.::.::::: :.::.:
TALLOW .

SHEEP SKTNS .. " " .. " ..

THEMARKETS.
WHOLESALE.

WIlEAT-Per bn. No, 2 "

II Fall No 8 .....•t, •••••••••••••••••••••
Fall N04 ..

CO�;N -�ft�t;·...·:·::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::
OATS - Per bu, new, "

_._ ...

R YE- Per hu ..

BARLEy-Perbu .

RETAIL.

lII.OUR-Per 100 lb ..

II N02...•.......•.....•......•••••..••
NoB .

Rye .

CORN MEAL ..

CORN CHOP " ..

RYECHOP .

CORN & OATS _ ..

BRAN "
"

SHORTS "
..

By Telegraph, January 23.

Nsw YonK-Money closed Ilt 3 per cent.

ST. LOUis-Wheat No 2 I'ed $14:\1,; coru, 6:'1,.,:; onts 46 i

rye $1 00: barley 85 to ,110 butter nlld eg�s ullchnnR'ed. _ ...

KANSA8 CITY-Whenl, No 3 $1 on: llOl'n 60c; oats 460 bill;

rye on,. CatLIe: native shll1PCJ'!'t $475 to 560; native atock

er and te<!del'B $3 00 to 460. HO$.:B $560 to 660.

ByMall, January 21.

Chicago.
DROOl\[ Con,N-HUt'1 und CMlJct bruoltj choice to best

8Ya t09}�Ci Hcli'working A'l'ecn 8� LoDe; Heir worktng red

tipped n� to ijJ:jo: reu hrusLl nud atilined 7� to 8c; Inft�rlor,

damaged and stained 6" to 7c, crooked, inferior to good <I to

6<:.

SEEDS-Timot.hy - prime �2 55 to 2 fiB; common to fair

$2 ..0 to 2 45; clover �, 7ft to 5 10 only fail' to primo: flax ,1 26

for good crushlngj HumUlTlan 75 to 80c for priroej mUlet. 76

1.0 9Oc, Ilnd German mll1ct6Ou to �L 25; buckwheat uu1l76 to

SOC.
.

HIDES-Grcen que/tal.Jle ut tJ7,1'c per fbi beayy greeR salt.etl

(fully oured) 7}.,c,and light, 8klc;darnagoo G'-.;bul1 hlclps O"j

green {to 6c: tong halrelt kip under 10!h8 7c per lb: gl'een

sl\llcdca.lfI3c;dI'Y Snit-cd hhlf'.81Ic: No.2 dry snlred and

skins,,, price; dry II I1t 11 to 14c; dry calf 15 to 16),cj dea�

Con!! flOci brAnded Lillo!! 11i per cent. otT.

GAME-Prairie chickens were salf'nble ntfS 00 to 6 50 per

dozen (ol'Calr to cbolce flne birds; Partrldgequolable at'i 60

to" 00 ror choice: qU'lll quotable u� fl 50 to I 60 per d07.enj

Mallard duok!! In fair supply quotable at ,1 76 to ,2 00 per

d07.en (or Cresh arrivals, and 8mall duoks tl 00 to 1 20 per

dozenj Cfl.nV1\., bnck ducks quotable at 48 00 per dozen; veni

son saddles quota.ble at. 11 to l'l�c l}(Ir 1b If In fiue ol'der,wlth

lome lots (Illotably less; enrcwes 7 to Sc; fnre qUo.rt.crd nbout

ullsalable: "tid turkel'S ti to iOt.: ppr 111 ontqlde for lur�e nne

�luU\ed bll·dll. Ibe linler ollly Inquired f.r; mbblL'4 In IR.rge

RUIlPly nud dull; C)lIol,ablc ILL 70 to 75c per llozenj Jack rob

bll.e snln\Jl·1\1. &4 61t per d01.c11.

LAnD-fill 00 l.o 11 orl !.Uulll; $t I ()O to Il 05 Beller ,JllnUI\TY;

1100 W II I�\i soller F'cbl'lInry; .1116 to II 27 !toller March

lIA y-�o. 1 tllnnLliy quotahlo nl '1-100 10 1600; No.2 do

.1200 to 11\ 00; mixed dn 110 fiOw IIIiO; upland prnlrle C!) 00
to 1000. NO.1 pmtri" IS 011 loS fiOj Nu. 2 lin SO 60 to 1�.

HONI�Y- holce while clover lIuOlable nt 18w 20c l'eT lu,

Our readere, in replylug to advertlaement. in

the l!'armer, will do III a favor if th.y will Itate
in their letten to advertilera that they law the

adnrtilement III the Kaneaa Farmer,

THE STRAY LIST.
(Continued from page .even.)

leffereon oounty-.J. R, Beat, olerlr.
MARE-Taken up by Joehul\ IIi�hloweT In Fairview tp

DPe 27 one brown mare 3y1'8 nld. wllh a little while on rt)()t

t!JRlI, an IndlsUnctpraud on left shOUlder, and valued at

R·awllus oounty··.Wm Retlly,olerk

IsflYu;Fo�1j_�:�:;II� �g�b�t7!t'��}�� �nyf�rtf'i:as\I\��,��e
brandpd with 1\ Iltnmood on I ..n "houlder, diamond on left
hlp. LR au lenetde,lcf'tekr crolll,,·d. vnlued at '14

Wabannaee oonnty-D. M. Gardner,olerk.
OOUr-Tnke" up by A A CoI,I,rell In Wabnunsee tp Jun

��. ���I��t\b�r\�:�r 1�1.1�rn�'�:)0���lt\i;�i��c'!:l:01��� B�:
leftsh.lIllilf'r. \'u\ued I\te2u ,

STIt;ICIl-'l'nkf\n up by J B Cotton In Wnbaunaee tl) Dpc
20 lASt Ollll Yl'"rlhIR ftleer, medium IIh:o, no ma.rk80r blanda
,'laible, vulued nl 'Ui

EARLY

O�:J:C>

FOR 30 Cts. fu':::!'t:nd lJl...�;
Trecltise, wh lch tells how to maku a

8"�LF SUPI'ORTING VE):CE, A LIFT GAT�, A

rg�cl�Tg�l�t�:n�:��Ed�;�g�t!'���i�
, �1� P��!"t���enA�I�p��E ���� fO�I�;Jifr�h�!:}�':"A�

Kendall'. horse hook. 100 pages UJu.trated-C. The

Rnekers VI'It. 1.0 M.mmoth Cave 1).1 pages-D. One

package ea.ch of IlItDSY, llOuble Plnk, Blotcbed Petu
nia aDd Verbeno-E. One packa.e each of Sugar
'l'rouR'h Gourd PrIze HeRd Lettuce, Acme Tomato

and Wlunlngsl.8dt Cabbage. Gourds hold from S to

10 gallons each. Seeds choice. Fence not patented.
llluf'trated seed catalo�ue free. SendMilverorstampa.

Address, WALDO F. BROWN, Oxford, O.

AND OTHER

1.10
lOll
1.00
.60
.60
.40
.7�
.60

Imurovod Variotios
OF

Seed
.

Potatoes, 15 "A VIOLET from Motber'sQl'Ryo"and490therpopu·

C Jar SONGS. words Rod MU810t'nlll'c,uU for IGc. PAT·

'fEN ..t: Co" 47 Bnrclay St., N. Y.

4.00
3.70
3.M
4.25
1.70
1.85
2.(),
I.n
1.00
1.10

On Thirty Days Trial.
We will senrl ou SO Days' Trial

Dr, Dye's Eleotro·Voltai0 Belts, SUlpenBoriel,

And other El.ctric Applane•• '1'0 lIEN suffering
from NervoU!'!1 Debility. Loat Vitali/.y. etc., speedily
restoring Hc,tlth nud Manhood. Also for Rheuma

tiem Paralvl!is, LiveT and h.ldnt'y 'I'roubles. and ma-

�re��her dls��t'TAmuB�t�(18.�������[r,e:lle��·

Irish and Sweet, for Sale by

Ed.�1.:n. Tay1or9
POTATO SPECIALIST,

1201 Union Avenue, B:A'!ISAS CITY, MD,

(Fo'rmerly Armstrong, Ka6.)

Oa;ta1og-u.e Free.

Sower.

Osage Orange Seed.
Crop very short, We havo a few bu.hels prime

fresh seed to olTer. W. H. MANN & CO,
Gllman,m•.

EMPIRE SEEO "OU.E,
PEARCE'S IMPROVED

BroadcastCahoon Seed

S d
CnLN'S RELlAnI,1: GAUOEN, FLOWER and

FIELD SEY-DS are the bost and are sold
00 S at ,he low..t r,rlce. GARDEN GUIDE. of

UU 14 pages. mal cd free. 'fells all about

GARUENINa. Address COLI!: & BRO ..

SeedBmeu, Pella, Iowa.

SOWR JrrBin, GrlUlB, Seed,
Hemp, Rice. ele. No man
can ao .e weH by ban<l.
I t doe. the work of six
meD: It has .tood .he test
of years; recel. ed 1.t pre
lqilltn 0121 !ltate Fair. In
three years. tl/ood anh·
.tamlal reliable?faohlnA
Warran ed 10 do all that
IS claimed for It. Price
only'6.00.
� .0 bave large sizl' ·10r

���: o(���[iC1Jl�:f���
Lawn tool. to be found In

\J1c;C .... '&UI.IY. u ..... fojud..\. ..,,·� l'urThorbllrn's freshgar�
den seeds.. Seud for Circular and eat..lognoof Beedl,
Addre.s

Sh'eep Ranch for Sale.

I hove a good ranch of 240 acres for snle.
Will ""II

ftwlth nr without the stock. Fortermsllnd infurm",·

tion address GEO. H. EBERLE,
, Elmdale Ch88e Co., Kas.

ICRATIYE
EMPLOYMENT

the ....Inter in ofarmln districts. Very
r2'e returns lor complLra�VelY little labor.

"��Ul��i�nJ:,��g�e:r!a�J!�!'Y�g: GEO. W. BROWN,
142 Lake St. Chicago,m.

-----------------------------

SEMPLE'S SCOTCH �HE.I!P DIP
1'01' sale by .ll. HOLMES, DruggIst,

'J.1opeka, KHS,
300CJIOIOE POQUcl\l Sele.ctl�mR for Autogrnpb AlbuDl8,

nenlly bound; 2f)() spl,:y Molto Vcrsea, and 25 popu ..

larSongs,:�{�i:&�v�Bii�49 Barclay St., N. Y.
Sena for price list.


